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AbbutTown
■ tlB iM n t'a  atJaw bim r (Mtt-. 

M l eMitnittM wUT mMt tomorrow 
•vtoUiC at S o’clock In tbo church 
Maomont* AO members are ur^ed 
to attend.

Itia Manchester Bowllnf Oreen, 
•M CsHtar street win be cloaed 
from Sunday, June 11. until after 

Day, so that alteratlone can 
be made.

The Holy Family Mothers Circle 
Win meet tomorrow evening at 8 
O'clock at the home of Mrs. Fran- 
eis LaFrance, Kingsbury avenue, 
Tolland.

I,ady Roberts Lodge will meet 
tonight at 7:80 at the Masonic 
Tbmtie. New officers will be In- 
■taliad. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Louise Robinson and Mrs. Anne 
Parker.

The Asbury Group of the South 
Methodist church will have an all
day picnic Thursday at 10 o'clock 
atthe home of Mrs. William Dowd. 
140 Charter Oak street. A pot 
hide luncheon will be served at 
noon.

Af« Yon Interested 
In Selling . Land In
Residential Areas?

1
Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

The C. U  Hale OonstrucUon 
copapany, of this towrn was the low 
bidder on construettph of 10,834 
linear feet of gravel roads In Ber
lin at a figure of $58,038.40, It 
was announced today.

The Town School Building Com
mittee met last evening at the 
municipal building for further 
consideration of the proposed 12 
room elementary school on Broad 
street and for the Improvement 
and modernisation of existing 
buildings.

The Ladies Aid Society of Con
cordia Lutheran church will meet 
this evening at Tr.iO. Tomorrow 
evening the Church Council will 
meet at eight o'clock.

Mias Mary Ann L\TU-h. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. 
Lynch of 23.1 Vernon atreet, has 
been accepted at Wheelock Col
lege, Boston. She will graduate 
from Manchester High school this 
week and will enter Wheelock In 
the fall where she will take a four 
year course.

The Hairdresaers of Maneheater 
will meet Friday evening at 8 
o'clock at the Weldon Beauty Stu
dio. Members are requested to 
make complete returns on tickets 
at this time.

Frank W. Barber of Windsor, 
who is a teacher at Hlllyer College, 
Hartford, will apeak on the sub
ject, “ Finding God In Nature,'' at 
the annual garden parly of Center 
Church Women's Federation to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 at the 
home of Miss Mary Chapman. 7,1 
Forest street. Mrs. Arthur Seelert 
will play seleetlona on her accord- 
eon. A nursery will be provided 
for children at Center church, 
while mothers are attending the 
lawrn party. In ease of rain the 
program will be in Woodruff hall 
of Center church.
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H#t« Pr— Sforct 
50 lb«. o i fto n n  food; four 
lfi9(am *reie«M  ic« t f j t .

Twta C rltM W s P fo v id o  M p *- 
rat« Morstc for 
fra  ha ftod

V««t tK « lf A roo. 17.2 aq. ft. 
o f  rig id . pU tod  awe! •belvea 
cooTeoieotly om oged .

M g  M oot Tr«v« A cid 'rca lac- 
ing. p orcc ia lo  MAflaal meat 
tra r b o ld * 10.8 poonda.

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5  mu* up
Model H84 Shown 

$209.95
Fr«« Flbanclng for 12 

Months

Cub Pack 112 
Gives Program

Holds Exhibition o f 
Gas Powered Model 
Planes at the Camp
The flnal meeting of Cub Pack 

112 was held at Camp Johnson, 
Bolton, Sunday aflemoon. The 
thenie of the occasion waa “Things 
That F ly"
' The program opened with an ex

hibition of gaaoline powered model 
planes owned by Bob Carlson and 
Jody Kuhlman. These Scouts 
gave a concise and enlightening 
talk on the construction and oper
ation of model planes to the Cubs 
and their parents.

The Cubs then gathered on the 
htllHide for a glider conteat. 
Through elimination flights, three 
Cuba w'ere selected for the flnal 
trial. The conteat waa won by 
Terry Groff, with Jan Peterson aq 
runner-up and John Sterling com
ing in third. The prize was a 
pound bag of candy.

Awwrda Are Presented 
Next on the program waa a brief 

talk by Cubmaatcr Donald Ben
nett in which he commended the 
parents and Cuba for their fine 
achievements in Cub Scouting dur
ing the past season. This was fol
lowed by the pfeaentntton of 
awarda by advancement man, Har
old Clendanlel. Wolf awarda were 
made to George Mockalla. David 
McAdam. Wayne Lowd, Robert 
Adams. Walter (Jleaaon and Billy 
Forbes. Bear awards were given 
to William Holland, Paul Gonlet, 
Robert Howarth, Ralph Geer, Scott 
Clendanlel. Thomas Sullivan and 
Jan Peterson. Gold Arrows were 
presented to William Holland, Da
vid McAdams. Paul Goulet, John 
Sterling, Ronald Pockett and Bruce 
McClain.

Silver arrows were given to 
Paul Goulet. Daniel Renn, Robert 
Hawlntln. Ralph Beer and Jan 
Peterson, all of whom received 2 
each and John Sterling and Bruce 
McClain received one each.

Talk On CMmp Pioneer
The final award waa the Bob

cat pin to Robert Hills. At this 
point Chairman Robert McComb 
gave a brief talk on Camp Pioneer 
and the three day outing to be 
held there at Webeloa woods on 
July 5th, 6th and 7th. All Clibs are 
urged to take advantage of this 
outdoor adventure which will in
clude Bwimmlng. wood and leath- 
ercraft, nature study, etc. Trained 
Scout leaders will be In constant 
attendance with cub parents who 
can attend the event to help 
with the Bupervlslon.

The next Item of entertainment 
waa a Treasure Hunt which was

R e c e iv e s  D e g r e e

Donald F. Warren

Donald F. Warren, of 28 West 
Center street was the recipient of 
a Master of Arts degree conferred 
by Teachers College, Columbia Uni
versity this week. His area of 
specialization at Columbia was the 
administration of physical educa
tion on the secondary school level.

Mr. Warren completed his nnder- 
graduate work at Springfield Col
lege In August 1949, and received 
a Bachelor of Science degree. He 
specialized at Springfield In teach
er education, with a major In gen
eral science and minors in biology 
and physical education. He grad
uated “with praise.”

He gradviated from Manchester 
High School In 1943, and is a vet
eran of World War II, having 
served in the Navy two years, nine 
months. He spent twenty-one 
months overseas in the South Pa
cific Theater of War.' He la the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Owen K. War
ren of 51 Lyness street.

Season^s Final 
Meeting Held

Women's Club Present 
Entertainment at the 
Session in Wapping
New officers of the Women's 

Glub of Manchester conducted the 
^uslncat, meeting and provided en
tertainment for the flnal meeting 
of the year Takt night at Wapping 
Grange.

A "Cl reus Revue" presented the 
new officers to the members as 
they ^parodied the functions of the 
offl’cea In pantomime. A chorua of 
six "dancing girls" sang explana
tory lyrics which followed Intro
ductions by the barker. Mrs. T. A. 
Crandall. Bareback rider, tatooed 
ladles, Siamese twins, cowgirl and 
clowns appeared In the varied ar- 
array.

Those Taking Part
Those participating In the skit 

were Mrs. Hall Stewart, president; 
Mrs. Charles R. Baxter, first vice 
president; Mrs. Wilfred Llak, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. John 
Hutchinson, recording aecretary; 
Mrs. Ward Dougan, corresponding 
secretary; Miss Avis Kellogg, 
treasurer; Mrs. Alfred Anderson, 
member of the .finance committee; 
Mrs. Raymond Lambeck, publi
city; Mrs. Harold Walsh and Mra. 
Merrill Adams, hospitality; Mrs. 
Edwin Lamb, membership; Mrs. 
Richard Henry and Mrs. Myron 
Bogllsch, welfare; and Mra. Ed
ward Radtke and Mra. Harvey 
King, program.

Members of the chorus were 
Mrs. Francis Englehart, Mrs. Gor
don Beckwith, Mrs. Walter Doll,

Jr., Mrs. Dudley Bostick, Mm. 
John Conklin, and Mrs. Thomas 
Hollis. Mrs. Fred Moore accom
panied the singers on the piano.

Two movies were shown as part 
of the program previous to the 
skit: Charlie Chaplin In "Laughing 
Gas,” and Laurel and Hardy In 
"The Paper Hanger's Helper."

During the business meeting 
Mrs. Paul Boris was elected as co- 
chairman of publicity. New mem
bers admitted at this time were 
Miss Anne LaGace and Mrs. Wil
liam A. Forde.

Giadoation
Caids

DEWEY.RICHMAN
767 MAIN ST.

__ l a mMsmsmc—sad aettl
Mt M t-M I $.4 m U c Cm. It’s 
cflM ealM t—AatnfM with a 
immtm,  e*ea a baU4a bottle- 
aSMad It’s acaaeaical-the 
m i m  TI|ht-WlMl aait worht 
aa a ariaiiaaai af camac. It's 
MaM H -84-aaa eC tbs aew 
m t  lasssaarieatl Hanssicr Re- 
MhkMM. Cam  aid sss it.
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HARVESTER

Welden Farm Equipment
Farm Equipment, Hardware, Paint 

IS TOLLAND STREET EAST HARTFORD

THE EDUCATION OF A PHARMACIST

GlIRTnERS
777 Main St ManiKeat̂ , Conn 2>144l

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
9  TO 12 NOON

won by the groups led by Walter 
Gleason. The prize was a pound 
box of candy.

The highlight of the afternoon 
waa a technicolor film loaned by 
the Plymouth Motor Corporation 
on the International Model Plane 
contest.

The meeting ended with a picnic 
supper during which the Cuba 
roasted hot dogs, hamb\irgers and 
marahallowa over open fires.

Is Honor Guest 
At Shower Parly

A miscellaneous bridal shower 
was given recently for Miss Mari- 
lou Corcoran, daughter of Mrs. 
Frances Corcoran, of 5 Foxcroft 
drive, at the home of Mrs. Guerlno 
Plerro, 128 Maple street.

The bride-elect opened her glfU 
while sitting under an umbrella 
which waa beautifully decorated 
with many colored streamers. 
After Mias Corcoran had un
wrapped her gifts a delicious 
buffet luncheon waa served.

Mias Corcoran will be married 
to Rudolph Plerro at St. James's 
church June 24.

When the 
Phone Rings...

• BECAUSE we know 
how important it is that 
final ministrations not be 
delayed, we maintain 
staff service 24 hours a 
day, every day. No one 
need hesitate in calling 
us in need, whatever the 
hour. Trained and cour
teous men will respond 
promptly.

1 ^
kWMTII H.UCURC

__________ _ 29 m a in  tT R C iT
m A n C H E S T IR . . . P H O n e  9 2 6 9

The Druggist Is Required To Know

DIET SUPPLEMENTS
Certain substances— minerals and vita* 
mins— arc essential to digestion and 
ntiUzation of nutrients in tissue repair.
I f  these substances are not regularly in
gested in proper quantities, the body 
starvea- To counteract chronic deficien- 
d c s  of these substances, diet supple
ments have been develop^. T h ^  sup
plements differ from one another in 
both potency and effect. The druggist 
is able to compound complex supple
ments from simple supplements to fill in
dividual prescriptions.

Your Druggist Is Trained 
To ^ r v e  Yon

8 R E B T  P yO N E  4135
IONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED

For Graduation ^

GIVE A  CAM ERA
The gift that will continue to give pleasure for 
a lifetime. From $ 3 .1 6  to S U 3 .S 0 .

THE

L

STUDIO
• ••tW C AM ER A  SHOP

70 lAST CENTIR STRIIT • TO- SSQS

9 >

9 TO 12 NOON

GflRTnERS
777 Mw..-. S* M

At Home — At Work
Keep COOL While Others Perispire. Work, 
Sleep, Relax in Air-Conditioned Comfort. 
Choose Your Own Summer Weather With a

YORK
A ir-Conditioning 

Unit
WINDOW UNITS CONSOLE MODELS 

BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE UNITS

No Piping, Duct Work or Water Connections With 
Our Window Units— Simply “ Plug In”  And Enjoy 

Complete Air-Conditioning

E A SY  P A YM E N T TERMS ARRANGED

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

Tbf
•MMCMttTOI CDM»

iCOM

FUR STORAGE
3 %  on Furs up to $300 Valuation 

1 %  on each $100 over 

$300 valuation— $3.00 minimum

Fur Trimmed Cloth Coats, minimum $2.00. (Vahup 
tion up to $75.00). Over $75.00, 3 %  of valuation.

Cloth Coats, minimum $1.50. (Valuation to $50). 
Over $50.00, 3 %  of valuation.

•  Yes, it should be tufidem.
So we'll simply remiod you 
that this professioaal phar
macy is always at your serv
ice. Count on us for absolute 
accuracy; fresh, potent drugs 
and fair prices. Remember 
—next time please bring us 
your doctor’s prescriptions.

CENTER  
PH A RM A CY
“ Where Pharmacy la A 

Profeaslon”
187 Main St. Tel. 4258

Free Delivery

k I'fS

Insured Pick-Up Service

SEALY MATTRESSES..........$29 .95  and up

KEMP’S, Inc.
• FINE BEDDING

763 MAIN STREET T E L . 5680

PRtSCHIF'Ili.N

CdUolU,

341 BROAD STREET T E L . M 2 5 7

you CAM B i SURE».ip irk

LOuse
Q U A L I T Y

TELEVISION
from

R A D IO  Jr T E L E JO H O N

m o t  Art 
rOK BABY

Here’ s a eaa-
vertiblapiecaaf 

many practical osea. Primarily a 
training set for scientific feedinc 
progress, it can first be need ae a 
hi-chair. Chair locke inecaatly ia 

place on table, wboee 
wide bate providee 
firm, non-tippiox 
ciirity.

The Bdl-^
K>n“ PUy- cU Ssifcr 
dte”  is al- Tia» Tots
to a practical table eet for the 
growing child me it can be used 
either as a dinner table dr for plapi 
Guard rail can be removed lo- 
•tandy. Table also can 
be ae^ at a ooovee- 
ieoi “chair" (dr mother 
when feed ing the 
child. Selected North- 
em Hard MapU aad 
•tardy eoattructioa 

years of •atUiBO’
•ocy seeviee..

KEMP'S
.Incortfonitcd

76.3 Main Street 
Baby-Lap4

J

POLIO
INSURANCE
Statistics Show It May Invade Manchester

COST:— $10.00 for three years protection— L*aa than 
Ic per day pays up to $5,000 expenses for any one mem
ber of your family— yourself, yolir wife, or any child.

I It pays for the following:

I (1 ) Hospital Care
(2 ) Iron lung rental
(3 ) Medical Care, physician’s fee, etc.
(4 ) Nursing care— (graduate or licensed)
(5 )  Transporation
(6 )  Ambulance Service

Fill out the foUowing application and mall it toi^ther 
with remittance of $10.00 or come in the office a ^  talk 
It over. But don’t dqluyl i t  ia $10.00 well invested.

s*ee»e***9a

chMr •••••••a
• • • • • •  a e e e B B o e e a *

I t . Ham Bay aqmher ^ 7 " ”  *** ^  fBeMved •
I rtMd*"** treataeat for poUomyratlBt. - |
,  D a te ..............SlgaataiB of AppUoaat.................................. I
L  . . . . .  -  -  - .........................................................

STATE TH EA TE R  BUILDING TEL. 6648 or 7146
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Face 50 Mill Tax 
Rate Here Unless 

Attitude Changes

\ y

General Manager Wad
dell Tells Directors 
Industries Must Be 
Invited Rather Than 
Opposed to Settle Here 
In Central Locations

------  . IManchester faces a 50-mill 
tax rate within the next few 
years unless local residents , 
condition themselves to the 
point where they will invite, 
rather than oppose centrally 
located industrial develop
ment, General M a n a g e r  
George H. Waddell asserted 
fiaUy iMt night at the first June 
session of the Board of Directors.

The choice la, he said, between 
a "resldenUal” town, unreceptlve 

‘' to Industry and the locations mod
em business wants, or a town In 
which people understand that, If 
they want to save on taxes they 
must make some sacrifices.

Based on the present needs for 
public services, Waddell said. If 
the town wants to be strictly resl
denUal, or preponderanUy so, It 
must be prepared to pay up to 50 
mills taxaUon for the privilege on 
the current assessments.

It It not enough, Waddell said, 
that the town’s "sub-marginal 
lands" and "land along the rail 
road. In most cases poor and inac
cessible” be listed as "industrial 
sones.”  Business and industry, he 
saM, nowadays are asking for the 
right to choose their own sites, 
and if one town doea not give this 
privilege, plenty of others will.

Compete or Pay 
Either you meet the competition 

In bidding In biulness, he said, or 
you prepare to pay for the privi- 
legea of restricted land and prop
erty use.

In hie “straight from the shoul
der” statement of hia views on the 
economic future of the town, the 
general managsc sa4rt- “Tt is ahmit 
time that people who cry about 
high teJtea, and 'wonder why in
dustry isn’t promoted here to car
ry part of the load, stop coming 
in hire to oppose every sone 
change that would provide areas 
huaineas and industry wants.”

I f  people are to be consistent, 
WsddisU said, they must not ob
ject to a amokeatack In view, or 
trucks going along their streets, 
or the erection o f commercial 
buildings In a neighborhood.

Industry today, he aald, cannot 
be "channeled” to unwanted landa 
or areas that aren't physically 
suited to housing development. 
The Bite compeUtion is too keen 
for that procedure.

H m to fe 's  Planning Commis
sion, Waddell said, should be urged 
to “see the light" in view of the 

-practical economic considerations, 
as ahould the people of the town.

It’s one thing or the other, he 
said, alther further invitation to 
Industry on the terms Industry 
wants, or “ 40 to 50 mills tsx at the 
rate we are going now."

Consider Oommlaalon 
Waddell Issued his observstlons 

as the Directors considered the 
advisability of setting up a Town 
Development Commission, main 
function of which would be to 
brtaig in new biulness and Industry 
to spread out the tax btudena now 
borne by .residential property.

WaddeU aald that the residenU 
must examine their own position, 
ahd realize that if they seek re
lief, it will not be at the expense 

. of a commercial development in 
some far away dooryard, swamp or 
marginal land, but In̂  their own 
section in some esses.

If this resUatlc approach is not 
to be taken, the general manager 
said, the tax rate will double.

Members of the Board of Direc
tors too, showed concern over the 
present economic outlook here 
with the emphasis on dwelling 
property alone, and expressed the 
view that talk will not achieve re
sults unless some public change of 
mind is achieved in regard to the 

of the town’s growth.
It was to organise a body to ed

ucate the public to the situation, 
and to promote a change in the 
picture, that the Joint sub-commit 
tse of the Town Planning Com 
mission and the Board of Directors 
some weeks ago, after a re-sonlng 
study, brought in a recommenda
tion that a Development Oommis- 
Oon be set up.

Hie sub-oommittee felt that, 
while the Planning and zoning 
groups ware basic^y concerned 
with the physical growth of the 
town, a body la required that will 
particularly be interested In its 
economic growth, and will actively 
promote IL It waa the opinion, ex- 
prossed last night by Director 
Robert F. Hawley, that such 
Davelopment Commission should 
not ha merely a conaulatlve. or 
representative body, but ehould 
Insofar as is kxsaqy possible, be 
made up of the ihost expert “pro- 
metere’’ and researchers that tbs 
town posaessea—a  nsaily profes- 
skmal group, if anything is to he 
achieved.

Aet Aa Oe Between
It waa the general impresaloa 

that the Development Commission 
might wen act aa “ Intarcessot^ 
aa bstween intsrestsd new buS'

(Coattaned on Faga roortosaj
. ’’A .

General Manager
iHflues Warning

Lie Requests 
U. N. to Seat 
Chinese Reds

Sees No Progress To
ward Peace Until 
Present East - West 
Stalemate Is Emled

George H. Waddell

General Faces 
Bitter Fight 

With Jap Reds
MacArthur Order Purg

ing 17 More Coinmun 
ists Sets Stage for 
Wide Scale Disorders

California Candidates

Tokyo, June 7—{/P>— General 
MacArthur appeared headed for 
a ahowdown fight with Japanese 
Reds tonight after purging 17 pol
icy makers of the lx>mbasUc party 
SIMHispaper Aksbata.

(OMtlaoed ea Fags Six)

Lake Succeaa, June 7.—(ffl — 
U.N. Secretary-General Tryg^•e 
Lie carried hla demaffd for settle
ment of the Chinese representa
tion dispute and ending the cold 
war to all members of the United 
Nations today.

He told them. In effect, that un- 
lesa Red China ia seated In the 
U.N. and the Ruaslatu come back 
to United Nations meVtlnga, there 
can be no progress toward world 
peace.

By letter and by radio messages 
In 22 languages, the U.N. chief 
executive appealed for support of 
a 10-polnt peace plan he haa al
ready presented In person to Pres
ident Truman, and to Russia's 
Prime Minister Josef Stalin dur
ing h 's Save-the-U.N. mission to 
Moscow last month.

Cannot Reveal Talks
Lie also plugged his plan .when 

he saw British and French leaden 
during hla European trip.

He aald In his letter that he 
could not tell U. N. members 
what his confidential talks re
vealed but that all four nations 
left him confident they still rely 
on the U. N. for negotiation on 
world problems. His letter and 
memorandum also outlined con
cretely for the first time his 10 
proposals for a 20-year peace pro
gram.

Lie said he ia going to push hia 
proposals before the 11-nation Se
curity Council "at the appropriate 
time" and also may take them In
to the full 59-natlon assembly that 
meets Sept. 19. He has aald in pre
vious statements that if the Chi
nese question is not settled by 
then, the Assembly would meet In 
confusion.

Lie Is on record with a memo
randum stating that s  govern
ment in control of the people and 
territory of a country ahould be 
Ita representative in the U. N.

Qaeation Should Be Settled
He haa never denied that this 

meana he favors now the aeatigg

(baitlMMg mm Faga Two)

November Run-Off 
Seen In Warren 
Roosevelt Battle

Gov. Earl Warren of California (left) kissea his daughter, Virginia, after they voted In Oakland during 
r*ie California primary election. Warren’s gubernatorial opponent In the two-party priniarirs. Demo
crat James Roosevelt (right), cheeks the map as he awitlts returns In Ixvi Angeles. With him Is his 
secretary, Molly Ruth Singer. (NEA telephotos).

Acheson Says U. S. 
Opposes Re-Arming 

Western Germ any

GOP Picks Brannan 
Plan As Top Issue

Vote Probe 
Of Perverts

Senate Committee Acts 
On Report That 3 ,500 
Hold Gov’ t. Posts
Washington, June 7—(JV-The 

Senate Rulea Oommlttee today 
voted for an Inveatlgatlon of re
ports that hundreds of homosex
uals and moral preverta have gov
ernment Jobs.

The committee approved $10,000 
for the Inquiry.

Ita action aenda on to the Sen
ate a resolution for an inquiry.

The resolution was Introduced 
by Senator Hill (D-Ala) and nine 
other Senators after Washington 
police estimated there are aa 
many aa 3,500 homosexuals em
ployed in various government de
partments.

State Dept. Fired 81
The State Department haa for

mally reported that 91 perverts 
have been forced to resign from 
that department.

Senator Wherry (R-Neb) haa 
charged that 14 of them have 
fotmfi Joba In 'other governpaent 
agencies.

Senators have demanded that 
moral perverts be removed from 
government Jobs on grounds they 
are poor security rlska. The con
tention ia that they are subject to 
blackmail and might disclose gov
ernment aecreta to foreign agenta 
to avoid exposure of their sexual 
habtU.

See Midwest Democrats 
Split on Farm Pro
gram ; Brewster Cites

Washington, June 7—(/P)—Sec
retary of State Acheson said today 
the United States opposes any re
armament of Western Germany as , 
a means of bolstering the security , 
of the West. j

Acheaon made this statement at 
a news conference In commenting 
on the testimony of Gen. Omar 
Bradley before a congressional 
committee yesterday. Bradley said 
that re-armlng Western Germany 
would strengthen the West "from 

strictly military point of view." 
Acheson told reporters that 

Bradley luid made it quite clear 
that he Is not advocating re-arm
lng the Germans -  and- that his 
opinion waa strictly a military 
Ju^mant.

' ^ffolrtzglc To End W*r 
'Acksroh bLk) said the United 

States IB willing to consider "any 
possibilities" proposed by Trygve 
Lie for settlement of East-West 
differences. But, he added, "there 
is no magic" for ending the cold 
war.

Lie, secretary general of the 
United Nations, recently toured 
European capitals. Including &fos- 
cow.

Acheson said the western pow
ers must go forward with their

(Owtinned oz Pzga Fourteen)

Smith Case 
Goes to Jury

PonHcr Fate o f Ex-Con 
Charged With Murder 
O f Man in Greenwich
Bridgeport, June 7— —The 

fate of Frank C. Smith, 25, of 
Noroton, charged with first de
gree murder, was put in the 
hands of a Superior tJourt Jury at 
11:45 a. m. today.

The Jurorz—seven women and 
five men—received the case after 
Judge J. Howard Roberts oomplet 
ed bis chargs which lasted one 
hour and 45 minutes.

The prosecution claims that 
Smith, a red-haired ex-contrict, 
was implicated with George Low- 
den, 28, of 146 Henry atreet, Stam
ford, in the fatal shooting of Grov
er 8. Hart, 68. a night watchman 
at the Indian Harbor Yacht Club, 
Greenwich, last July 23.

Mr. Hart waa wounded mortally,

(Oonanned on Page Fourteen)

Senate Crime 
Probers Gun 

For Dope Ring
Committee Gcln List 

O f 800 Names from 
Nareoties Bureau; Po 
litiral Tie-Up Seen
Washington. June 7 — (>T) — A 

special Senate Investigating com
mittee aet Ita sights today on an 
nnnderworld ring reported to con
trol a nation-wide traffic In nar- 
cotlca.

Chairman Kefanver (D., Tenn.) 
aald the committee waa going 
after the "hlgher-npa " who govern 
ment agenta say are directing 800 
people trafficking in drugs, white 
slavery, gambling and murder.

■We'U have to find aome way 
to get at thoae people on top, 
Kafauver (old roporters.

fOMttnoed on Pngn Tirn)

Senate Okays 
More Farm 

Price Props
Voles Additional Two 

Billion After Beating 
Down GOP Allaek 
In Last Ditch Fight
Waaliinglon, June 7 -(/T)—The 

Senate voted early today to a»i- 
thorlze an additional $2,000,000,- 
000 for government aupporl of 
farm prices after beating down a 
Republican attempt to cut back 
Immediately the level of price 
props.

Senator Williams (Del) and 
seven other GOP Senators offered 
the proposal to lower at once the 
level of price anpporta on such 
crops aa wheat, cotton and corn. 
It was defeated on z 50 to 18 roll- 
call vote.

The Senate then went on to paas
bill which Increases the borrow 

Ing power of the Commodity Credit 
Corporation by $2,000,000,(KM) to 
$6,750,000,000. The CCC carries 
on the government’s farm price 
support, programs.

Demorraia Hlubhorn 
Final pasaage of the bill on a 

46 to 5 rollcall vote came at a 
session which dragged on past mid 
night (e.d.t.).

Democratic leaders stubbornly 
held the lawmakers In session In 
an effort — finally auccessful 
to obtain a final vote. They de
feated one Republican motion to 
adjourn overnight, and sent Sen
ate staff membere out to round 
up enough members to transact 
business.

Senator Cain (R-Wash). made 
the motion to adjourn, which waa 
defeated 28 to 19. Cain, an op
ponent of rent control extension

Son o f Late President 
Strong Contender in 
C^lif. Primary; Sen. 
Gurney Loses in S. D. 
To Case; Chavez Bows 
To Rep. Miles in N. M.

(OMtlatied OB nm* Fo«rtoe«)

Reds Mass Troops 
For A New Attack

Chinese Cximmunisls Re-  ̂g e e k s  B a c k i l l g  
ported Set for Slab 
At Taclien Islands

Loveland low. p » ' ' | OH B rotker
Slain on His Farm 
Mangled by Harrow

Washington, June 7—(ff>—Re
publicans hopped on the Brannan 
Plan as a top campaign issue to
day with certainty that Truman 
Administration candidates in the 
midwest will be split over It.

Senator Brewster of Maine, who 
heads the Republican Senatorial 
Campaign Oommlttee, told a re
porter the GOP welcomes the new 
Iowa opportunity to test out the 
popullwty of Secretary of Agri
culture Brannan's proposed "pro
duction payments" plan for farm
ers.

Brewtser predicted the plan will 
be made the top issue in Iowa, 
where Albert J. Loveland, former 
Undersecretary of Agriculture 
and Brannan supporter, 'will con- 
trot Senator ^ u rk e  B. Hlcken- 
looper (R-Iowa) for the Senator
ial seat in November.

LnoBa Shims FIbb
President Truman and Brannan 

probably will do some campaign
ing in Iowa for Loveland.

But Senator Lucas of neighbor
ing nUnoia, the Democratic lead
er, made It plain he doesn’t want 
the Brannan Plan brought into hla 
bid for re-election. He ia opposed 
by former Rep. Everett Dlrksen, 
Republican.

"I am against the Brannan Plan 
and aocialixed medldna and I 
have told the people of IlUnoU 
that,”  said Lucas, who has charge 
of handling Ptealdent Truman's

(OoatteoBd BB raff* M x)

Fairfield. 111., June 7.—(Jh—An 
unseen gunman today killed a 
third of the five Shelton brothers, 
whose family gang haa been an 
lUlnofi source for decadei.

Roy Shelton, about 69, was shot 
twice, then run over by the har
row and disk rig with which he 
had been cultivating his Pond 
creek bottom farm 12 miles south
east of Fairfield.

A farm hand, Frank HcKlbben, 
about 49, who was driving a sec-

• (OontlBned on Page Tea)

Reds Begin
Jail Terms

Eleven Jugged for De
fying Un - American 
Activities Committee

News T idb its
CuUed From (A>) Wires

Current value of vacant diance 
Vonght aircraft plant In SU-atford- 
Ck>nn., Is $2,984,310, aocorillng to I near Halmen.

South o f Shanghai
Taipei, June 7—<J5—A Red In

vasion of the Tachen Islands, 190 
miles south of Shanghai and an 
Important NatlonaUat blockade 
base, was anticipated today.

Official dlapatchea aald the Com- 
muniats were massing troops on 
the mainland preparatory for an 
saaault on the Island. The Na- 
UonalUU have been trying to con
vert the Tachens Into a stronghold 
since the loea of the Chushan 
islands last month.

Reports here said 300 Chineae 
junks and four steamships had been 
assembled at the mainland port of 
Halmen for the aasaiilt. Nationalist 
warships were credited with sink
ing three of eight Red molprboats

Of Business
Truman Silys Federa 

Actions Have Saved 
P r i v a t e  Enterprise

Looks Like Kind Grandma, 
Held in 12 Arsenic Deaths
Paris, June 7—(ffV-Mme. Marie., go to masa every Sunday and I

take communion at Easter and on 
All SalnU' Day."

PeKorni IS AutopalM 
She will be returned soon from 

Paris to tha prison at PolUars in 
Western France near her BmaU 
native town o f Loudon. The 
charge a g a ife  her under French 
law is “voluntary poisoning.’’

Mma. Besnmrd was arrested in 
January, 1948, ahoitly after tha 
dwth id her mothar. H m  flrat 
murder e h a ^  against her 1b tn 
connection with the death of her 
first husband, Augusta Antlgny, 
in 1827.

Police aald they performed IS 
autopalea of Mma. B fe a rd ’a cloaU 
relatives who )uid died alnce 1827 
and all but one showed traces of 
arsenic.

Besnard looks Uke a Iclndly grand
mother and^abns a “gentle char
acter,” but rS n eh  police say she 
is responsible for the arsenic 
deaths of 12 o f her close rela- 
tlVDD. ^

After nearly three months of 
mental testa. do(:tor8 yesterday 
ruled the 64-year-old French peas
ant woman was sane and must 
face trlat for miurder.

Mme. Besnard la accused of 
poisoning her parents, two hus
bands, the parents ofr her second 
husband and six other persona— 
aU since 1927. ConvicUon could 
mean death on the guillotine.
■ Daring the sanity testa Mms. 

Besnard told the doctors:
“I have a gentle character. 1

r
\

Washington, June 7—UP)—Chalr- 
Iman Edward K. Baiaky and 10 
other leaders of the Joint Anti- 
Faeclst Refugee Committee were 
ordered to Jail today to eerve sen- 

[tencM for contempt of Congress.
'ntsy protested they aid victims 

I of an American effort to bolster 
[Fascist Spain aa part of ths cold 

ar.
All 11, including novelist How

ard Fast, were convicted of con
tempt in refusing to produce rec- 
.orda and raporta of the organlxa- 
tion for the House UnAmerican 
Actlvttlea Committee.

An Are Fined
Baraky will aerve six months in 

Jail and the others—all directors 
of the anti-Faaciat group — will 
serve QH*b months. All must pay 
$500 fUas. AU 11 are from New 
York dty. They were given time 
to inpke some telephone calls and 
aay goodby to their famlllea before 
going to the District of Columbto 
JaU.

Thslr attorney, O. John Rogge, 
said It probably won’t be Imown 
until Tuesday where they will 
serve out their terms.

tentative" figures forwarded by 
town oSiclalc to General Services 
Administration in Washington 
Oak Ridge l e f t i s t .  Dr. Bernard 
L. StreUer. sU$ta research to de- 
termlna what makea a fire-fly glow 

FQra fannyimut l iw  CoeteUo 
OWN him $5,100 in feed bUle for 
hie string of race horses, contends 
Actor John CarroU in Los Angsles 
court action.

Los Angeles borleaqne aad movie 
boose becomes a church Sunday.. 
Frloeleas records and work of 
years of reoearcli are destroyed in 
fire that swept University of 
Michigan’s Haven Hall yesterday 

Alabama Pardon and Parols 
Board orders releaae of Andy 
Wright, last of defendants of fam 
ed "Scotteboro case” remaining in 
prison . . .  Bedford, Ind., phyelcian 
removes needle from stomach of 
four-year-old hey by poUing H 
through stomach wall.

Gomedlaa Bob H m  and bis 
radio sponsor, Lever Brothers Co., 
wlU caU it  quits week from tonight 
after 12-year association.. .Presi
dent Truman calls off weekly news 
conference to work on two for
eign policy speeches he will-make 
in Missouri this weekend.

Warn British Planes
In the meantime, naval head

quarters here said British planes 
had flown at a low altitude over 
Nationalist warships In the Pearl 
River estuary, which leads to Can
ton, and In the vicinity of the Wan- 
shan Islands southwest of British 
Hong Kong.

In a special communique, naval 
headquarters said: "In order to 
Insure safety, our ships have taken 
meaaurea to meet any eventuality.” 

This seemed a hint the Nation
alist warships, which have shelled 
American and British vessels try
ing to run the Nationalist block

(Oonttened on Page Ten)

Washington, June 7.— —
President Truman made a bid for 
buslnessmen'a support of his legis
lative program when Iw said last 
night that federal action In recent 
years has been "the salvation of 
private enterprise.”

Pummellng the "reactionaries' 
as if he were still stumping the 
country. Mr. Truman told the As 
soclation of Better Business Bu
reaus that the alarms over Social 
Ism raised by his critics are time 
worn, false and "completely ridic
ulous."

"Action by government Is neces
sary at times to make the private 
enterprise system work," he de
clared.

Urges Support of Program
"My own belief Is that the gov

ernment ia entitled to part pf the 
credit for thP good Umes we are 
enjoying."

The President urged aupport for 
his program of aid to small busi
ness, sent to Congress a month 
ago. It calls for Insured loaiu, 
stlfhulanU to Investment, more 
liberal federal lending policies, 
and government advisory services.

"Iheae measures will help our

(OoaUaoed o b  Pag# Tea)

By The Atwociated Press
California voters pointed 

the way today to a November 
runolT lietween Republican 
Earl Warren and Democrat 
Jame.s Roogevelt for the gov
ernorship. Kooaevelt, son of 
the late President, grabbed a 
52,000 lead in the Democratic 
count as returns began to
pick up from yesterday's primary 
elccUon. Warren, up for an un
precedented third term In Califor
nia, got a tremendous margin on 
the Republican ticket.

Both candidates crossAled on 
the other's party. The 09-year-old 
Warren won the Democratic as 
well aa Republican nominations In 
the 1946 primary. That turned the 
nation's eyes on the big, smiling 
vote-getter. He became the 1948 
Republican vice prcsIdenUal nom
inee.

But Roosevelt, a vigorous cam
paigner, drew heavily on the 
state's Democratic registration 
with Ita 1.000,000 vote edge over 
the Republican. He showed 
strength throughout the lUte, but 
especially In Democratic Loa An
geles.

Hera Is the way the count stood 
on Democratic returns from 6,538 
of the 18,022 total precincts: 

Roosevelt 315,429, Wsrren, 288,. 
846.

On the Republican ticket, War
ren amassed 368,900 votes to n 
scsnl 41,052 for Roosevelt. Thus, 
he put together a popular vote-^ 
Uie vote that will count In Novem- 
ber—of 632,746 against hia oppo* 
nent's 356,491 on the two alates.

Sharing in national interest in 
yosterdsy's pdBMtiaB teas -Uu da-, 
fest In South Dakota of Senator 
Chan Qumsy, top Republican on 
ths Senate Armed Services com- 
mlttee, by Rep. Francis Case, vet- . 
ersn of seven House terms.

Case, who campaigned on an 
economy-ln-government platform, 
waa the fourth congressman to 
win nomination yesterday for oth
er offices and the third for the U.
8. Senate.

Cliaves Beaten In N. M.
Rep. Helen Gahagan Douglas, 

Now Dealer, won the Democratic 
and Rep. Rlcard M. Nixon, mem
ber of the House UnAmerican Ac- 
tivitlea Committee, the Republican 
nomination for Senator In Cali
fornia.

And Rep. John E. Miles, m for
mer governor, turned back the bid 
of David Chavez, brother of Sen
ator Dennis Chavez, for the Dem
ocratic gubemstorijsl nbminatlon 
in New Mexico.

Senator Gurney waa the second 
Incumbent to lose out so far In 
the 1850 primaries. Senator, Pep
per (D., ^ s .)  was defeat^ ^  
Rep. George Smathera in a May 
2 primary.

Mrs. Douglas' lead In the Dem o

i

(Continaed on Page Elevea)

Century o f Rigor Mortis ’ ’  

Is Townes Gloomy Slogan
Fillmore, N, T., June 7—(F)— 

century of Rigor Mortis.”
That’s the none too boastful slo

gan this AUegsny County vlUsge 
of 600 has picked for Its Centen
nial, July 8-8. Others bava sug
gested that a batter, non-Latin 
slogan, would have been “A Cen
tury Without Progress.’’ 

Committee members are quick 
to let )To** know that their slogan 
about 100 years of Rigor -Mortis 
(a atlffenlng of the musclro after 
death) ia not a Joke.

They say they picked it because 
they bop ^  to arouaa interait 
among buslnaaa people In improv
ing the appearance of the village. 

Robert G. - Aldrich. Centennial

Treasnry Balaaec

Washington, June 
position of the Treasury June 5 
compared with corresponding date 
a year ago:

Net budget receipts, $106,488,- 
757.85—$*8,828,408.71.

Budget expenditures, $171488,- 
S48.89—$8«,84«,2fi9.18.

Caah balance, $4,144,890,4864*
—$2,**8,10B,850.8*. , --------------- - .

Total debt. $25*,285.708,577.28— I Committee buaineaa manager Md 
$251 j04,004,587.15. publisher o f the Northein AUe-

Decreaee under previous day.lgany Obearvar. says Fillmore 1 $8*,954,021.48. I looks like a frontier ^ovls set.

The businasB buUdinga,’’ he 
says, "are almost all o f wood 
frame construction, displaying 
line of ancient false fronts 
equalled by no other town In the 
country.

"Some of them are sadly out , of 
plumb and aeem to laBn on their 
nelghtMrs for mutual support” 

Befiora 1850, JlUinora was 
known as “ Mouth o f the Check.' 
It was a tiny comniunity on tha 
old Geneses 'Valley Canal. In 1850, 
the vlUagB fathera adopted the 
present name In honor (n Prert- 
dent Millard Fillmore.

Boalneee Vehune Is Big 
At that time, Fillmore has n 

■hipping canter. But years later, 
when the Rochester-Olaan division 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad i

(OMtteaad M  rage Six)

Flashes!
(Late BoUetlne of the (4) Wtoe)

British Honor Wavell
London, June 7—(A5 —  Britain 

gave Field Marshal Lord WaveB a 
hero’s funeral today In biaterio 
Weatmlnater Abbey. The body of 
the vetetna of PBlrotlnw, Soonfi- 

Orete, Tobruk, aad Bmnm 
was brought to Weatmtawter by 
boat from Loadoo Tower, where It 
had fieea lylBg IB state rinee’ hle 
death OB May 28.- • • •
Yoakera KxplotloB 

YoBkera, N. Y., Jime 7—  VH — 
Three explosloBa and a  fierce fire 
wrecked part of a wholesale patart 
and ctaemleal dtatribntlag ptant to
day. The blasts eoold be heard fee 
mllM aroond, aad they and tha 
fire pot maay tolephoaea ont et 
cotnmlseloo over a wide area.

• • •
Rede Defy Police 

Bmaewlek, Oermnay, Juaa 7e— 
(PV—Three hundred West Ô raron 
yodtha retnralng from the BssBa 
Communist H^tena rally today 
dritod a Went Oeranaa poUea dê , 
nmad to sabmit their taggfige to a  
seareh far prepagaada mBtsrW  
The blnoBhirto nailed abent Jmri 
iBsIde the fiovle* sene bordm, ep- 

ite the BritW i Bsne town ef

New Bavea Btaa BUM 
OBilfwd, Jaas 7<— A  Hew 

Bavea anw waa U M  la aa aarir

atoa l^ aad  Msehed V. B. 1
Bear Meaoe Bill tend In 
oeverel hoars iodny. FsBa

Martao. $8. ef 
New Bavea,̂

U »
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 ̂ Hospital Notes
> pBStinto Ybday . . . ^ x . I T *  

j^RBUttod yaatorOay: William 
. Birtha. Wast WHUagton; Mrs. 

Once IVacy. 51 LanoB streetj Mrs.

Doris Calvert. 76 Phelps road: 
"irs. Sylvia Etra, 27 Garden 
street: Slevert Wlerup, *•  OotUga 
street; Mra. Rose Tobla, Stafford 
Springs.

Admitted today: David Root. 20 
Ashland atreet: John and Hope 
RotbwelL Rockville: Marsha 
Frederickaen. 472 Highland street;

MANT1TE5»TER e v e n i n g  HERAT.D. M ANCHESTER. CONN.. W E D N E S D A Y . JUNE.r7. 1950

BnicLgc

t » v

• • •

6iif r r r $ n i i l ^

srEcmoKs
$8.50

. tmmrtP re lt } '. . . »porly.. 
fo r  ju i l  abou t » »e r y  

•ccaaion you can think nf. Natural Bridge haa 
ipnt in to apoctatora that air o f  “ faahion* 
rightneaa’*... rrisp. nrw atyling... amoolh, 
colorfu l Irathcra . . . beautifu lly handled 
drta ila ... and, eafro comfort frnlurf$  that 
all add up to—

VOOUl

A A  »•  C— * 4  *• *

W E R B N E R
W W c f / n i ?  S T O R ES H O

825 M A IN  STREET

Joan Baiitly. 60 Hemlock atreet.
Diacliai-ged yetterday: Mrs. Bar

bara Duke and daughter, 67 Wada- 
worth atreet; Helen Skahill. 62 
Unden atreet; Mra. Marcella 
Zolklbea. Sortii Wlndaor; Mra. 
Rita DiilTanv and dauRhter, L.eban- 
on. Graio Tulllc, RFD 2. Man
chester; Mrs. Victoria Knipa, 
Rockville; -Mrs. Beatrice ainton, 
141 Adams rtreet; Mrs. Astrid 
Allen, 10 South Hawthorne street; 
Mrs. Louise Vas.selet, Tolland.

Discharged yesterday; Raul 
tVuppeiteld, 97 Brookfield street;

Fire Captain 
Resigns Post

Head o f Hose Co. No. 1 
Served for 25 Years; 
Other Elections Held

Aaelatant Foreman; Frank Schel- 
bcnpflug, Secretary; Howard Fla- 
vall. Sr., Treaaurer; Bugene Sulli
van, Ladder Foreman; John Cara- 
blno, Hoae Foreman; and Eugene 
Sullivan, Tni.stee for three years. 
Herbert Blevins was delegated to 
tlie State Convention with Lewis 
Hennequln as alternate.

The above officers will serve for 
one year, except the offices of 
Tiustces, which run for two and 
three years.

1 Lie Requests 
U.N.toSeat 
Chinese Reds

(ContinuMi From Page One)

Captain Arthur Lashiiiske o f , 
Hose Company One of the South ; 
Manchester Fire Department. i.s»» ax,.*.. j a x, —...... x .

Mr.i. Dorothy Bi.Mygs ®hd daugn- i after over 25 years sen
ter. 44 Lewis street: .lamr.=i Bick-' -------------  ------------ -

A bou t T ow n
ford 22 Green Hli. street; ..lary 
(lledhlll. Talcottville; Cliristlne 
Bramley, 325 Hilliard 
cuerlb Pavelack. 140 North 
school street; Caroline Glen^y- 
Bolton; James Hickey, 148 Drive 
B Silver Lane homes; Harriet 
.Sostman. 21 Seaman circle: Mrs. 
Ida jrsyb and Nancy, 37 KMry 
street’ Mrs. Viva Massey. RFD 2. 
Manchest.r; Mrs. Mae \Mlllams. 
242 Parker atreet.

Births yesterday. A son lo  ̂Mr. 
and Mra. Courtney Tucker, h. 
D. 2, Manchester, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Davis. 4 Oak
land street; a daughter to Mr and 
Mra. John Plclrins, 14 Falknor

Birth today: A  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruaaell Parson, 30 Silas 
road. _____

OPEN EVERY

THURSDAY
l' n t i i .

P. M.

MEAD
■ ■ r i O T H E

85

' CLOTHES
Asylum St„ Hartford

ic e with the department. He has 
served as company TSTptaln for the 
past ten years. Announcement of 
his retirement wps made this 

•iTiorning.
Elections were held at three of 

the four hose houses of the S. M. 
F. D. last night. Company Two at 
the (,*snter will hold election! ner.t 
week.

Succeeding I-ashinske as cap
tain of Company One la Emil L. G. 
Hohenthal. Kenneth Smith was 
elected lieutenant. Albert Robin
son was re-elected secretary, and 
Herbert Phelon waa re-elected 
treasurer. Other officers are Wal
ter "Ty ’"  Holland, Foreman; Phil
lip Hunt. Assistant Foreman; Hen
ry Frelhelt, Ladder Foreman; 
La'wrence Frelhelt, Assistant Lad
der Foreman; Fred Z. Johnson, 
Hose Steward: John Hahn, Ladder 
Steward: and Frank Robinson, 
Drill Master. Joseph Moore was 
elected a Trustee for a two-year 
term. Emil Johnson waa selected 
as the delegate to the State Fire
men’s Convention with Robert 
Schubert as alternate.

Hoae Company No. 8 
Hose Company Three at Fire 

Headquarter! on Spnice atreet re
elected the entire slate of officers. 
They are Thomas McKinney. Fore
man: James Finnegan. First As
sistant Foreman: Paul Veaco, Sec
ond Assistant Foreman; Robert 
Bonadies. Secretary: John Reg- 
getts, -ur.er; S. J. Straughan
and Wain Strange. Auditors: Er
nest Pohl. Michael Mlnnlcuccl and 
Dominie Farr. Trustees: Dan Hag
gerty was delegated to the State 
Convention.

Hoae Company No. 4 
RajTiiond 'Hennequln aucceeds 

Albert Soblelo as Foreman of Com
pany Four OP School atreet. Fran
cis McCollum is First Assistant 
Foreman; Joseph Tavlor, Second

Mis. P. C. McLugaii of Parker 
street is visiting the family of her 
son-in-law and daughter. Dr. and 
Mrs. E. Victor Gordon, of Gull- 
ford.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of Zion 
Lutheran church will have a meet
ing this evening at 7:30.

of Communist China and the ous
ter of Nationalist Chinese repre
sentatives whose government is 
holding out on Formosa. But 29 
bodies of the U. N. have refused 
lo oust the nationalists and Rus- 
.sia’s demand, and Rpssla and her 
.salcllltes have walked out of or 
boycotted those groups, since .Ian. 
10.

In his newest letter, Lie says 
only "It is evident that no signitl- 
cant progress can be made while 
the members of the United Na
tions remain sharply divided oil

Husband and Wife
To Receive Defn’ees

Mr and Mr#. Albert H. Gris
wold of New York O ty, for- 
nerly of Ihi-s town, are both 
■ccclving Master’s degrees 
from Columbia University at 
rommcncemcnt exercises to
morrow. Both graduated • from 
the local high school and from 
the Univcr.sily of Connecticut. 
Mr Gri.xwold is getting his de
gree in engineering and Mrs. 
c.ruswold us getting hers in
g o v e r n m e n t .

Mr. Griswold is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Griswold 
of Oakland street and Mrs. 
Griswold is the daughter V  
Mr. and Mri. David Chambers 
of Hollister -street.

Senate Crime 
Probers Gun 

For Dope Ring
(Continued From Page One)

The final meeting of the season-----------  „  i of one of the permanent members
of the Alplna Society will be held , .Sevuritv Council -the Re-
tonlght at • :.30 at the Italian- ; ^  ,, neces.sary
American club on Eldridge street. this question be settled."
Refreshments will be served. specify how the Chi-

----- „  - , . I nese Communists are to get the
Chapmaii Court, Order of Ama- | votes in the Security Council

ranth, has received an Invitation ; ,,«,.essarv to seat them there.
from Rainbow Court of WllFiman- | __________________
tic, to a picnic at the Andovei

lions remain snarpiv uivmcu m. , choices and the generri manner 
the question of the representation .submitted the b»t, which was torn iiic 4111,. L ________ 1̂  ̂ , g before it was framed last

night.

Meiiibt^r of Panel 
On Seliool Topic

Lake cottage of Hari-y Sheldon. 
Tuesday evening. June 13, at 6:30, 
Members who wish to attend 
should make reiervatlona through 
-the aecretary, Mrs. Blanche 
Pierce, by June 9.

i Original Group
Finallv Chosen

Tlie mid-week Bible Study and 
Prayer group of the Center Con
gregational church will be held at 
the church tomorrow night at 
eight o’clock.

The annual picnic of the Inas
much Class of the Church of the 
Nazarene waa held last evening at 
the home of Mra. Louise Wetart in 
Coventry. A picnic supper consist
ing of salads, phkles, rolls, ice 
cream, cake and coffee was en
joyed by the thirty-four members 
present. A fter the supper a short 
business meeting was held with 
President Marian Kilpatrick pre
siding.

Direclors Dodge

Burton’s . . .  For Best

lXl/lxC»%M» TILLY TYLER . . .
J SHIRTWAIST BLOUSES

First Time At Less Than $1.59!

Rules on Bathing
The Board of Directors last 

night eased out of a altuatlon 
which might have set them to the 
regulation of compost heaps and 
outdoor bathing and swimming 
pools, both rigid and deflatable.

Director Raymond Cooper had 
received a letter from a conatttu- 
ent complaining of the lack of 
control over compost and rigid and 
non-rigid bathing devices. It was 
referred to the health officer, who 
auggeated tome steps to keep egg
shells and orange sklne out of 
compost hesps but didn’t think th« 
Directors could do much about a 
fellow who blew up a rubber tug 
and reclined In it.

But tfTe Directors did not rise to 
the eggshell and orange peel bait 
either. They decided that they 
would ‘leave compost heaps lie.

They accepted the communica- 
Uona and placed them on file.

f
II

Nationally 
Advertised 

at $1,59

The Board of Directors, which 
right up to the final moment last 
night hadn’t quite decided what it 
wanted to do about the tow" " 
Mirance problem. Anally, after a 
couple of csndidalorial "slides 
that failed, adopted an Insurance 
committee slate as recommended 
by the Manchester Association of 
Insurance Agents and General 
Manager George H. Waddell.

There vi-ere two changes in the 
slate attempted, one by Director 
Joseph Russell to replace the 
name of E. J. Holl by that of Di
rector John Lappen. also an in
surance agent, and the other by 
Director Christie McCormick to 
replace Mr. Holl by agent Aldo 
Pagan!. A fter making a 4 to 3 
vote apllt on Pagan!, who required 
at least Ave votes for conArma- 
tion, and’ Andlng out that, under 
the charter Director Lappen could 
not be a committeeman and 
accept remuneration from public 
funds, the Director! reformed and 
adopted the Ave-man recommend
ed committee.

Named to aerve are Edgar 
Clarke, 6 yeara; Robert H. Smith, 
4 years; Cecil W. England, 3 
years; Edward J. HoU. 2 years; 
and John L. Jenney, 1 year.

W’hen the Insurance question 
Arst came up, the Board wanted a 
one-man committee to handle the 
Insurance matters, with all agents 
participating In the commlasiona 
on a point ayatem. Agents protest
ed this, and the Directors rescind
ed their prevdously voted plan and 
decided to name a Ave-man com
mittee and aet up a basing point 
system. They asked that the 
agents’ association and the gener
al manager recommend a commlt- 
tee.

The association voted for its

Saul M. Silversteln this after- I 
noon is acting as member of a 
panel on school finance, being held 
at Cenlinel Hill hall In Hartford 
in connection with the governor’s 
school study commission headed 
ijy Norman' Cousins. Mr. Silver- 
stein is’ acting as consultant In a 
discussion of local school coats 
dealing with the educational pro
gram.

The afternoon session will be 
ConlinueJ at 6:30 p. m. at the Ho
tel Bond when Mr. Cousins wdll 
preside. __________

Commissioner H. J. Ansllngar of 
the Narcotics Bureau gave the com
mittee a secret list of 800 names 
yesterday which senators said waa 
the "who’s who" in the narcotics 
ring. This information is the re
sult of 20 years of investigation.

8eea Political 'He-Up 
Senator Ferguson (R „ Mlch.i 

predicted that Uie committee will 
And that big-time gambling and 
crime are linked with politics in 
many places.

“ I f there is a big-time opera
tion,’’ Ferguson said, "It muat 
have political tie-ups. Crime as 
a wholesale proposition can’t ex
ist without pay-offs to somebody 
in political power.’’

Kefauver said hla committee al
ready has convincing proof that 
there Is a link between big-time 
gambling and crime, including 
traffic in narcotics.

t ir t  of ,V> Major Criminals 
! “The evidence we have,” he 
said. "conArms our belief that this 
tie-up does exist.”

The chairman said an investiga
tion o f ’ gambling In Florida dis
closed names which are on the 
secret list of 800 Involved tn the 
narcotics racket.

Senator Tobey (R „ N. H.), a 
committee member, aald the list 
Included the names of 50 major 
criminals and about 300 dope ped
dlers.

^rOMOHT 
DoniU i FalrbaalM Jr. 
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Sfolt Brady Lyaa Carter
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Bteig Crosby I ,
‘RIDING HIGH’ ‘SH)E STREET’

In Color Bt 8:lB I • »  « • »  «« 1®=®*

ChUdrcD’a Mat., Sat. v»
Sunday: “Three Came Home" and Colt .45 

In Color

S air conditioned the year round

.BURTON’S . . . .  FOR BEST.''-

\0iAMr
•Xt/kCew*

S iz e s

32 to 38

These gorgeput man-tailored blouses are sanforized and 
color-fast with no-np seams, flimly anchored ocean pearl 
buttons and action-free design. W’lth short sleeves and 
convertible collars, they'll stay crisply fresh after many 
launderings. Get yourself a generous supply of Tilly Tt’lar 
blouses now. while our stocks are complete In plaids and 
solids. Tilly Tyler blouses are yours for this amazingly 

low price.

Burton's. . .  For Best

In the F ashion  Swim , Our Own 

*Bry$on Miss” Suit in

FIRST TIME IN 10 YEARS 
FIRST QUALITY ,

Belle-Sharmeer
STOCKINGS 

S P E C IA L  PRICESAT

.4

Rcgulftr $2.2.5 *t $1.93 b pr. 

ReguUr $1.95 at $1.65 a pr. 

Regular $1.85 at $1.50 a pr. 

Regular $1.75 at St..50 a pr. 

Regutar $1.50 at $1.30 a pr.

lOO^o nylon  lastex

This all nylon Lastex suit has passed every test! It’a feather- 
light, dries magically in minutea, fits like a second skin! A 
sand and sea flatterer with cuff bra, shirred front,, covered 

back zTpper, and acetate jersey lining. In 5 luscious colors; 
Emerald green, red, aqua, navy or black. Size* 32 to 38.

t-i-.

jS;.’

[STATE* NOW

f i e K M n f c e f c r l P *- _____WBirt “Radar HaciBt Barvlad^

sTAR’TS snn>AY

I *"
Fioa: “ Matar FatraP*

E A S T W O O D
BUg CrMky 
CbIm b  Otay
“R ID ING

HIGH”
S:MT«:Sa-*:4«

Br*d. Crawfkrd 
g«ka Iiklaad

“Cargo To 
Capetown”

1:44-S:M

BUN.: “Tbraa Cama Hama"

Parking For *00 Cara Naw 
Available. Rear af Theater

ENDS TODAY 
"Na Sad Songs For Me” 

Plua: "Opermtlon HayUft”^

U E 0 II
O NE E N TIR E  W E EK  
STARTS TOMORROW

To Introduce fabulous Atting g 
BaUe-Sbarmeer Leg-Size Stock
ings to more leg-wlae women 
and am a "thank you" to all 
our constant Belle-Sharmeer 
customeia, we offer these spe
cial priifea for thU week only.
All of tha imarteft new shadea.
In all alzea, and In all welghU.
And every pair In gorgeoua 
BaUe^iSharmaar quality and par- 
fact Belle-Sharmaar At. Do 
coma in and ba BaU«-Sharmaer j 
Sttad. e rw U lep

?■ -
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Professional Club 
Chooses Officers

The Professional Women’s Club 
held Its final meeting In the form 1 
of a picnic at Columbia Lake last 
evening. About,, thirty members 
enjoyed a delicious pot luck supper 
which had been planned by the so
cial committee.

A t the business meeting which 
followed, the president. Miss Ma
rion Jesseman, spoke briefly on 
the year’s activities and commend
ed the officers and committee 
chairmen on their fine work. The

meeting concluded with the pre
sentation of the following slate of 
officers and committee chairmen 
for the year 1950-1951:

President, Miss Marlon Jesse
man; vice president. Miss Virginia 
Bradley; secretary-treasurer. Mias 
Florence Hopkins; program com
mittee co-chairmen. Miss Bertha 
Goodrich and Mra. Kcnith'Leslie; 
social committee co-chairmen, 
Mrs. David Hartwell and Mrs. 
Lewis Piper; publicity, Mi.ss Vir
ginia Bradley.

Ex-PoatnHUiter Dies

Putnijn. June 7—(/Pi—Word of 
the death yi'.stcrday at Clearw’ater, 
Fla., of former Postmaster Alex

ander Gilman, 76, baa bean receiv
ed here. Oilman waa named poet- 
master by FTealdent Wltoon In 
1915. After retiring, he ran a hard
ware store and an undertaking 
establishment until he retired from | 
the active biurinesa world a year ■ 
ago, Gilman waa bom In Putnam. I 
Ho waa a former vice president of i 
the Putnam Building and Loan As- , 
.soclation, a one-time member of i 
the Comon Council and a former 
vice president of the Putnam 
Chamber of Commerce. He la aur- 
vlvcd by his widow, Senora Gil
man; a son, Leonard Gilman, who 
succeeded him In buslnesa; a 
daughter, Mrs. Albert Otto, of 
Uxbridge. Mass.; and a brother. 
F'red Gilman, of Putnam.

M O W  7 iM e
R jV  ' H v  Whether your Vacntionland is your home, a

jxf Ifibn nr «hnrp  nr A. l i f f lp  n f hnfrb . . . FiArp at
cottagK

at lake or shore, or a little of both . . .  here are Keith 
aids for the enlertaining family and their summer 
guests. Priced to fit slim slender budgets.

Be On Hand to See Amazing

t€^
DEMONSTRATION

Tomorrow in Keith ’s Window
2 to 3 P. Mo and 7 to 9 P. M.

“KOROK” Is the Most Durable 
Table Surfacing Material Made

See a page in “ L IF E " come to life right before your 
eyes . . .  in Keith’s window tojmorrow! KOROK is 
a newly-developed wonder material for breakfast set 
table tops . . .  so tough even ^blowtorch doesn’t 
harm it . . .  so hard it is virtually marproof and 
damageproof! KOROK can’t warp, peel, fade or stain 
because it is nbn-porous . , . colors and design are 
permanently fused into the material.

eU h OF MANCHESTE

1115 MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

4

• KOROK is not another 
plastic!

•  KOROK la actually 
bumproof!

a KOROK Is non-porous, 
won’t warp, prel, stain

a KOROK won't fade or 
wear off . . . colora 
fused into material

a KOROK retains luster 
permanently

a KOROK la rock-hard, 
won’t mar or scratch

a KOROK is 100% sanitory 
and hygenle

TO GET READY FOR YOUR  
SUMMER COMFORT... SUMMER GUESTS!

I f

M.'ipic arm sofa bc(i, imierspring con
struction. Smart and comfortable by 
day . . . opiMis into a double bed when 
overnight guests arrive. A value!

Extra Bedroom

Money-Saver Value!
3-Pc. MAPLE BEDROOM
Ideal for an attractive but thrifty 
bedroom for home or .summer cot
tage. Cheerful sunny maple finish. 
Suite includes dresser and a w all mir
ror, low post bed and chest of draw
ers. Special purchase at a special

Studio
Couch

*48
price!

5-Pc. Chrome 
DINETTES

With 4 Legged Chairs

.95
Famous DayslKim 

plastic top table w’ith 
gleaming chrome base 
and aet of chairs with 
■1 legs on each chair 
Not the type illiia- 
trated.

Opens into a double bed or 
two separate twin-si’/.e bi’ds. 
Covered in haiulsonie tapes
try with three matching pil
low’s. A Thursday special 
valiK'!

3-Pc. Hollywood 
 ̂p. Bed Outfit

a ®  * 4 9 ’*®
Innerspriug mattress, steel 
coil boxspring on legs snd »  
plastic upholstered headboard. 
In twin size only!

3-W AY
LAM PS
$3-49

Bronzed metal base . . .  
rayon shade. Has 3- 
way light Axture. A 
good lamp at a small 
price.

l9% /.^ I Innerspriug Bed You Can
“ Roll-A-Way”

Full Size 
GLIDERS 
$26-95

$24-^5
Folding steel frame mounted 
on casters and innerspring 
mattress in a woven stripe 
tick. Folds and rolls out of 
way until needed at night.

, Full length
I’iiUlj with tufted seat and back cush-

frame glider

Ions and matching valance. Gay 
striped plastic coated fabrics. 
Idc^ for porch of your cottage.

We’D Qean Your
Warm
The H

Weather
Sanitone

Bungs

•Russ Rainbow

. . . Clean them thoroughly and carefully by the' method, SANITONE, 
we've chosen above all others as worthy of our customers.

Always Send Us All The Dry Cleaning 

Phone 2-0030

or Save lOCr- USE CASH and CARRY

Now’s the time to protect your furs and woolen garments with our Fully* 
Insured Cold Storage Service.

H ARRISON STREET
OEAHERŜ  LAURDERERS

M ANCH ESTER

PORCH
SHADES

Woven of sturdy wooden slats 
. . . green stain finish. Keeps 
out the hot sun, lets In the cool
ing breezes. Full 7-foot drop. 
Price includes all necessary 
fixtures.

•  4-n.
•  5-ft.
•  6-ft.
• 7-ft.
•  8-ft.
•  9-ft.

openings ............. *7.50
openings ...............0.50
openings ............. lIJSO
openings ..............1S.50
openings ............. 15.50
openings ..............10.95

4-Drawer Maple 
Chests-----

sturdy nximy cheat, smooth am
ber maple finish. Ideal for a spare 
r(K)m at home or for extra stor
age at your cottage. Special valuel

Cabinet Bases

$ 4 9 *9 5

Comfortable Hassocks

Table high cabinet with por
celain w’ork table top. Handy 
drawer and roomy cupboard 

Gleaming white en-below
amel.

3-W AY
LAM PS
$7.95

Weighed bronzed metat 
base and a rayon ahade. 
Has S-way light fix
ture. Shop early . . . 
few only!

Priced
From

$4.95
Assorted sizes, shapes and colors 
In leatherette and in plastic . . . 
you’ll want several for the times 
when the crowd gathere.

FREE PARKING (no meters) In Our Mala SL Lot 
Adjoining Our Store . . . Ju t Drive Int

•  J W OF Miliiv sMANCHESTER

Porch
Rockers

Bpar vamUtacd fraraa 
of Mleetad hardwood, 

back aad doubla 
aut of fibar

Slat
woven ___ —
splints. VoBf safety 
rockers . . .  wldt am u  
Rugged eonstnietlon.

Closed Wed. at Naan 
Open HiTsdaya *til t  P. M.

l i l t  M AIN  ST OP.'OSITE HIGH SCHOOL ui/iitiTuht
other Dm • to 

N EVlDtlNOSOPEN 
by appolataent . 

•r  a u  yuKT
i ll*

"toPBF
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Intermediate G irl Scouts 
Plan Two Weeks at Camp

btarmcdiate Olrl Sconta 
ICandiMter will "***X ^^ ‘
rtJdicUviUM *t CWnp Merri- 
Wood. during
g w  c*mp—June through »u

July S through T.
The program of the dny *®r the 

intermedlnte Scout* will ‘"51";?* 
camp ptoJecU, unit 
Binging, folk dancing and camp 
houaekeeping.
will be riven close attention 
many girl* earning Scout profi
ciency badges.

Some of the older girU are plan
ning to work on their Outdoor 
Cook badge and will ejyerlment 
with more difficult campfire cook
ing. The younger age group wil 
be Tenderfoot Scouta who will 
have an opportunity to do eeveral 
ictivitiea toward their Second 
CUM rank, and will alw atart 
work on the Outdoor Cook badge. 
CrafU will be offered to all age 
KTOUPi.

The flret day of camp 
will bring her own lunch. '^1* la 
often referred to by Girl Scouta 
as a "nosebag lunch” since It is 
carried In a paper bag. They will 
then plan what they wi.sh to pre
pare and eat on other days. an<l 
their lundi Ume cooking progress
es a* their akin and confidence In
creases. , .

They will probably start out by 
roasting hot dogs, or by frying ba- 

, con and eggs. Later on. it ""R l'l 
be spaghetU, tin can stew or fish 
in paper bags. Nearly always, 

'someoqe will toast mar.shmallows 
‘fo f dessert or make “some-mores

Court Cases

ofAwhleh are a great *»vorite and 
^made of toaated marshmallows 

and chocolate pressed between 
salted crackers.

Camp Merri-Wood U located on 
Gardner street In a lovely wooded 
area. Tents were erected by mem
bers of the Rotary club last week
end and the cabin will be used on 
rainy days. Many parenU of the 
Girl Scouts have driven out to 
camp and were amared to find 
how well established Is the camp 
site as this will only be its fourth 
season.

Nalton W. Lewie. 24, of 176 
Spruce straet, was ftnad $40 for 
breach of the peace and $10 for In
toxication when presented before 
Judge Wesley C. Gryk In Town 
Court this morning.

L«wle was arrested Monday 
night following a domestic dispute, 
Prosecutor Philip Bayer said.

Four speeding chargee resulted

In the following fines: Roger D. 
Ericson, 27, of Middle road, Cov
entry, $18; Arthur F. Allen, 27, of 
68 Spruce street, $18; Harold Rob- 
Inaon, 21, of 360 Grand Boulevarda, 
Scaradale, N. Y., $24; Emaat A. 
Wataon, 61, of Rockvlllo, Md., for
feited $S5 bond.

Continued were speeding counts 
against: Carl N. Schmid, 86, of 
.South street, Plymouth, Conn., to 
June 14; Julian Shoor, 38, of 109 
Balnbrldge road. West Hartford, 
to June 10; Louis Magnano, 28, of 
448 North Main street, Waterbury,

FREE
t>^.IVlNG LESSO^"
In Cooperation With The 
MANCHESTER ORIVINO 

ACADEMY

Oonglae Motor Salea will give 
free driving lessons to anybody 
pnrchaslng a used car.

For a good used car see 
Honest Douglas, SS8 Main St., 
opposite Hansen’* Milk Bar.

For automobile driring In- 
Tructions call the Manchester 
Xnlo Driring Aradem.v. Dual 
•ontrol cars. Rate* $8.00 per 
lull hour, ns lew lesson* a* yon 
vl̂ h.

TEI-. 4282

Register 
Now For

Outdoor Sketch Class
Elements o f landscape in pencil, pen and Ink, oil 
or water color. Suitable for beginners.

For information call 2-1021 or write for bulletin.

E N R O LLM E N T  L IM IT E D

ik x n a c h im ft
ART STUDIO
983 M A IN  S I ,  M A N C H E STE R

'T ij/t-cm ta'

A frolicsome 2-piecet fof 
sun n ihade... if» Senforixed* 
crcase-rcsisisni woven 
gingham Breexc-smari with 
elaMiCixed bodice, upper back, 
all-around pleated akin, ahofi ' 
fitted jacket Aiacxied 
multi-color plaids 10-18

$ 1 2 .0 ^

to June 14.
Howard Wamock, 48, of no ad-

drsM, was Mnteneed to SO days in 
jail for Intoxication.

twesMsswi

W hy e v ^  car in the Indianapolis Race 
has a  recessed floo r I

It’s tin uly way ti p t  lawist psssihle enter at invity— uxiRani 
raad lM||hi| rtahil'ity — safaty idiaatatis aqiiny eitil ta awtarhts 

■ha drhta at caamtional spatds n  tha latiai's htihways.

For the Ipweet poaaible center o f gravity, for atability on turns, 
for greatest safHy, race cars have recessed floors.
For the tafoet, ateadieet way of going over all Idntfo o f roads— 
Hudeona have a recessed floor ("step-down" design) and the 
lowest center o f gravity in any American passenger car.

Race can are built for speed on the tracks. Hudsons are built 
for outstanding comfort and roadability on the highways.
And brilliant engine performance, a traditional Hudson char
acteristic, is another mdication o f the sound engineering that 
goea into these great passenger care.
Won’t  you see your nearest Hudson dealer aoon?

HUDSON

HUDSON O TH n CARS

Hudsos't eadMva “itap-dows" dadon. wWi Hi ra- 
c*M*d floor, UMS tpoM ItMt flg olhw con woito. 
tho ro«uh h Anwrico't lewoil contsr of gravity (and 
M  rood dooronco), wMlo providing moro hood and 
sooting room iiwn any olhor car.

Hn  MWr k w flg 'p rM  I
Wtngi yoo ofl of Hsdiodf omh

Jg$t ■ Ftwr DflHm  
Hn UwMt-rrio

e f .17 . - . .  a ffi— OMAT

of Mgh-quaRty. long-Rfo footwM, and advanced 
dotigiw or* iMdort In roMlo voluo, os shown 
by Official Usod Cer Outdo gooktl

.lOWnUPRIOB PACMMAIOR o PAMOUS SOTM o CUHOM COMMOOORS'

McCLURE'S Inc.
J ^ I N S T R E E T  : , l O N C H M T E B ;

‘ ■ ■ ..'.A Jrj' '
! - -liAisca^ ' - 1 ' I

lam «AKf
...... .

a m es it e  d r iv e w a y s
•REDUCED RATES
• g r a d in g  f r e e  
•POWER ROLLER

USED
•FREE ESTIMATES 
•t im e  PAYMENTS 
•SAVE 10% FOR CASH

S A V E  W IT H

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now— W e Personally Supervise AD Work

S IN C E
1920

W O R K
G U A R A N T E E D

C A L L

M AN C H E S TE R

7691

Cub Pack No. 120 
Closes Its Season

Cub Pack 120. which is spon- 
sert ■ by the combined Catholic 
Mothers' Circles, closed Its sea
son Sunday with a picnic at the 
Coventry’ Lake aummar home of

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Moriarty.
Car* carrying the Cuba and their 

families left Manchester at two 
o'clock and proceeded to Coventry. 
Upon arrival the Cubs gathered 
according to their den, roll-call 
was answered and a lively tt><;irts 
program, under the direction- of 
Charles Toomey. ensued.

The first event was a ropc-pgll- 
Ing contest with dens 1, 3 and 6 
oppoelng dens 2. 4 and 6. Following

sack
wo^ by 

ting con-

were the wheelbarrow and 
races, both event* being 
den 5.

The final and most exciting 
test was the volley ball game in 
which the Dubs and their Pen 
Dad* participated.

The gathering was then directed 
to tha picnic area where fireplaces 
had previously been erected for 
each den. The Cub.* roasted liot 
dogs and hamburger* f.or̂  their

OioalMa.

2L-34 "PIPE  DREAM"—A beautiful short, action-cut with n® 
nonsense, but with plenty of clean-tailored Jantaen good looks. 
Slims you down where you Uke to be slimmed down—the smart 
side piping pares pounds off the hips, the anug-hugging waist 
does fine things for the middle. Note the crisp tum-up cuffs, 
smartly boyish fly-front -then feel the good goods, lt ’6 fine 
Sanforised Cotton Gabardine in 7 gorgeoua fast-color duoa. 10-20. 
8.98

Bright IdfSk; Color-team It with Jantsen’s tee shirt 3L-28, fast- 
dyed to match the piping on tha ahort. Non-stretch neckband, 
beautifully washable, woven of flnest-quallty all-combed two-ply 
cotton yarn. 9 Go-Together colora, S-M-L, 2.5#

iiHtS

/

•  JaatMa

2L-10 "DBBONAIRE” — Strictly a knock-out, this ladylika 
Jantaen boxer with tha claaslo 4-needle fighter walat. the devas* 
tatlns bra. tha simpla marvaloua waah-and-drysMUty. It’s De- 
luxa AO NyloB—and mada with axqulaiU care, from tha hra* 
full Uttlac and olaatlcliad atrap t o  the rayon Inner 
for eompteU social aacurtty. Wear It avriminlnr w

beautifully to sun and water both. Black and 4 striking 
eolora. 10-20. TAM ■ '  ■> "  -■

guests. After the roast the boys 
enjoyed themselves further by 
searching "Bunny Trails" and then 
moving on to the beach where 
boating, under the supcr\-islon of 
James Gleason, bronght the pro
gram to a close. I

Pack 120 and its giicM* arc deep- ' 
ly grateful to Mr. and Mr.*. Niorl- 
arty whose generosity made this 
closing meeting a most successful 
event

Voting Right* Krntored
Hartford, .liinc 7 (.Ti Th#

three-man State Forfaited Rights 
Oommieslon, In its first year of 
operation, restored voting rights 
to about 100 persons. Chairman 
I'atrlek J. Warii.- of Hartford, an
nounced yesterd*>. Ward la eliatr 
man of the commission which ali-o 
includes Stale Rep. Simon S. Cohen 
of Kllinglon. and John J. T>nan of 
MIddlelof-n Ksrh rommlssioner 
receives $40 per day for each day 
worked. Ward said the commiasion 
mol on an average of once a week 
during Its flr.sl year.

WEEK-END

S P E C I A L S !

" I f  f
tied traeP*,**' .ltd ihi*
ptainW ® FTSceh'* l^^^oon

Si-

'  " ^ U t  ** r^ro*'t''’ '*.Aento

1 ̂ '^rden» '°*og owf'*^* ^.pboTb' c

S t ? . . " " ' ' ’

House

Thursday, FrUlayt Saturday (tnly

WINDOW SHADES

,He es*' neighbor " 

wy d o g s - ^

ALLOWANCE
For Your Old Shade 

TOW.AIIDS TH K  PUKCH.A.SK OF 

HOLLA.M) AND WASHABLE*
♦ ,\s 

l.ow As

50 SUMMER SUITS
Reduced To

$14-88 and $17-88
Fonueriy up to  $28.00. WUto and pflatol shades. AH 

riae®

38 TOPPERS AND LONG 
COATS

REDUCED 2 5 7 - io 507«

L A R G E  G RO UP O F

SPRING AND SUA\MER 
DRESSES

$5-00
Form erly Up T o  $14.98 

F U L L Y -L IN E D  R A Y O N  G A B A R D IN E

R A IN C O A T S ---- $10-00
Regularly $14.98

KEEP WUR DOG 
AT HOME

Prevent Neighborhood 
Quarrels and Damage

•  T IE  O U T  S T A K E S
•  T IE  O U T  C H A IN S

• L E A S H E S  
•  C O L L A R S

Kennel Supply Shop

WINDOW 
SHADES^

(Small Charge For Cutting)

FOR E V E R YTH IN G

Housewares— Main FUior, Right Rehr

995 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 2-4273 Ji
FREE DELIVERY

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

SHOE DEPARTMENT •

Soft, flexible leather sole, 

wedge heel. Sizes 2 to 9.

keep baby happy 

and rnmfortable 

in ihf-se brown or 

whitr elk plain or 

niocoasin tor bootfl 

or oxfords. Sad

dles loo !

FA TH E R ’S D A Y — JU N E  1* • I|

ffalberwiiighl

“SUN STEALER”
by BETTY BARCLAY

E very  Une deeigned to  stefll the scene, to  lure the eni^ 
ahine! A  fin inorotw  sunlmck w ith  a b^ed  bodjw

w ith  removable fltrapfl) " f*® ** ‘ " * / [ S f
'  Jacket. O f Cloqimdot by E v e r fw t , •  washable e m ^  

oJTeotton. Spray bhie, aheU pink. f « « n ,  sunlight 

SIsca 9 to  15— $10*98
(As seen In May Mademoiselle)

CORRECTLY FITTED SHOES 
FOR ALI. THE FAMILY

H FOR E V E R YTH IN G

BEAUTY SALON

'..vTs

\  . j, Auji . 7' r*.’.4.̂  •<- _,, ,T.> .

For
Lasting 

Lovelines’s

GET A 
Marlow

Creme OO
P e rm a n e n t W a v e

$0.50tndudes  
•  H A IR C U T  
o F IN G E R W A V E  
•S H A M P O O

O TH E R  PE R M A N E N T S  FROM  $4.00

HAIRCUTTING ̂  $1.00
Our Salon Hours: 9 to 5:.M)— Wed. 9 to 12 

Thursday 9 A- M. to 9 P . M.

PHONE 2-3991 FOR APPOINTMENT
\

FUFF PA IW N G  IN REAR OF STORE,.:---------

 ̂ ^  V X V ’ ^.A  ^
. ' . \ v y . v - V ; - \ '

\\V' 1 \ \ \ n ,\*-.\NV"
• \ ■ W  ' '

\ ' 'v J1 \

la- A  ti

sh litiid iit
$ 2 - 6 9

M*e« 141,-17 
Other* From $1.96

Pul hwny nil your w inlrr-weigiil shirts, 
and pul in n .supply of these wonder
fully cool fentherweight .*hirts—they're 

fhni inexpensive! Sanforized cloud- 
weighl cloth gives you that air-condi
tioned fee lin g— the non-w ill co llar 
Iceep.s you neat in the most sizz.ling heah

FOR EVE RYTH ING

I l i i V /
Men’a W ear— Main Flotir, I.eft Front

L A S T  C A L L !
PORCH B I M S

Complete with hardware-— all ready to hang. Natural 
and Green. Six feet long.

W ID TH N A T l ’R A L G REE N

4 Ft. $2.29 ^  $2.49

5 Ft. $2.98
■ ' V ®

fi Ft. $3.49 $3.98

7 n . $3.9R . $4.49

8 F t $1.98 $5.49

SAND BOXES
A ftammer Ml'HT for Ihc kUldit's. Think how 

It la to have a hrarh for Hlfir tola Hifht on your 
front lan-n. Stn»n|fl.v m»<lr. v%Mh plenty of Rp«e« 
•nil a top to protrw’t thorn from ton miirh nun*

$9-98

Picnic
Supplies

Grills, Picnic 
Baskets. Jugs. 

Ice Boxes

Everyth ing to make 

your summer out- 

of-doors a pleasure.

WADING POOLS
Turn up one of these, wading pools with 

a Hand box and .you ran gl'e  t'le kiddle* 
■It the advantages of the *ea*hnre right 
at home.

BEACH
UMBRELLAS
Take your aua—or leava It! 

Avoid p ^ fn l burna by havtaig 
one of these ambreUiis haady 
at all ttmea when you’re at tha 
aeaahorr.

$5.98

% » i i Housewares —  Main Floor —  Right Rear

4 '. t
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IGeneral Faces 
Bitter Fight 

With Jap Reds
■ (OMrtiaae- F t e a  Fag* One)

Th* Btw order brings to  41 the 
auA bsr of wheelhorsss 
In M  boors from  Japanese political 
m "  W fh t of them  are  mero- 
M rs of ParUament.

D ie  two moves set the stage for 
possible strikes, violence ana 
world wide rspercusslona.

The Reds were caught napping 
by th e  new order. They hM  Just 
nomed a  "leading group of eight 
members to  replace the 34 pollt- 
buro leaders who felt M acA rthur s 
w rath  yesterday.

B ut fa r  from quallng *>efote 
llscA rth u r, AkahfttA blazed back 
w ith a  headline today declaring 
•“Tbe Communist P arty  Together 
W ith the People Is Indestructl- 
We." Another banner screamed 
fo r party  members to  defend the 
O om nunlst party ."

Is Slightly Hurl 
In Car Accident 1

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN, W ED N EpA Y . JUNE 7. 1050
__ * **"*______ ' **' '**
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he wia be for It unleaa a b e tte r 
Idea cornea along.Under the  plan, farm ers would
aell the ir perishable crops for 
w hat they  could get on an un»“ P| 
ported m arket. They would get 
subsidies, or "production pay
m ents," from the governm ent if 
the m arket prices failed to  n ft 
th e ir Income to s  level adjudged to 
be fair.

A lthough B rannan apparently

felt th a t Loveland’s victory over 
four opponents In the Iowa n en v "  
cratlc prim ary was a boost for his 
plan, B rew ster said he can t see
it th a t way.  ̂ _

"Loveland got leas than 12 per
cent of the to tal prim ary vote 
B rew ster ssid . "If th a t reprew nU  
th® ■ tftngth  of the Branniin Plan 
In Iowa, the Democrats arc wel
come to w hat comfort they can 
get out of It.”

lx>eal Officers
At Traffic Meet

Chief of Police H erm an O. Schen- 
dcl and Police L ieu tenant W alter 
Cassells attended  the Seventh Con
necticut Traffic R nglneering Con
ference held yesterday a i S tra th -

cona hall, Yale U niversity, in New 
I Haven.
I The m eeting waa directed a t (He 
i traffic control and enforcem ent 

problems of the m any small munl- I clpalities In the sta te . Active dla- 
I cuaalona featured  the conference.

The panel diacusalons sta rted  a t 
fi:35 a. m., and the -conference 
cam e to  a close a t  S:30 p. m. Top-

; ics Included speed control In .«niall | 
conimunllips. one-way atrcct.a. 
.siRM.s and pavem ent marltliips 
and off-rtreet parking

Chief .Schendcl w as a member of 
the eom m lttee th a t planned the- 
conference.

William Lewie, 68, of 176 Spruce 
• t r e a t  was trss ted  a t the Man- 
clisstsr Msmorlal hospital for min
or bead and nose injuries last 
n ight a fte r he made the m istake of 
grabbing the steering wheel of s  
car driven by his son. Nslaon W. 
Lswis, 28, of 176 Spruce street, po- 
Uos reported today. The elder 
L«wls was discharged a fter trea t- 
m s n t

Malaon waa driving north on | 
Spruce street when his fa ther i 
g r^ b e d  the wheel by error, caus
ing th s  Tshlcle to swerve lnU> the I 
parked car of W alter E. .Sehober. ; 
410. of 82 Delmont street. Patrol- , 
man Samuel Maltempo reported.

Town Adopts
Gloomy Slogan

(Ooetlaaed from Page One) j
placed the CanaJ. Filmore became j 
a  ijiopping center for farm ers. |

Fillmore bas few Industries. The j 
Boeheeter Oas and Electric Corp. 
has a branch area office which 
employs about .10 person.s The | 
P erry  K nitting Corp. hirer, shout 
the same number. |
- B ut Aldrich aays Fillmore is 
by no m eant a  dead town."

“The volume of business trans- 
ac tsd  here,” he says, "is double 
th a t  of many surrounding commu- 
Bltias of tw ice the size and half 
the Ingenuity."

Nevertheleaa the stationery  of 
th e  Centennial Committee haa 
akstchas of a stage coach cap
tioned "Still in the horse and bug
g y  dase," and a tom bstone with 
th e  inacription:

"Fillmore. New York, 18.10- 
1050, rest In peace."

I Brannan Plan
Seen Top Issue

(Gontlaaed fm m  Page One)

"F a ir Deal" program  in the .sen
ate.

Mr. Trum an was reported to : 
have told recent W hite House vis- | 
Ito rs th a t he doesn't regard  the , 
B rannan Plan as a perfect aolu- i 
tion for the farm  problem. But he | 
has said tha t its critics haven 't ■ 
come up with anything better, and .

you can’t  
beat a

II

|*«
Bolch-Ponfiqc,

I n e

m

Shop
NYLON

TRIMMED
SLIPS

fo r  firn r lu o tio n  Gi f t»

Special
$2-oo

Beautiful Mullifllamenl Rayon Crepe Slips 
with tlainli nylon nel Irim on lop and hol- 
tom.

3 slvlw to choose from in while only. 
Plies 32-40.

Truh a value you haven'l seen in years.

WANTED
Direct From'XIw'ncr

fi-7 Room Home
Preferably In Manchester 

fireen Section 
No Agents

WRITE BOX A 
CO THE HERALD

GiadnatiooCaids
D E W E Y - R K . H M A N

im  MAIN ST.

m a in  STREET OFFICE SPACE
A suite of ‘1 modern office rooms now occupied ns a 

Ihw-tor's office Is offered for your app ro ia l. Owners will 
Ir.osc ns set-up or will ren t In 1, 2 or k-room units. I.ocated 
In' the niish and Quinn Building, 87.1 Miiln Slr»-et. flight 
In the center of the hiislest business d istrict. Reasonable 
rent.

\in  llLK KNOFEA, UEAI.TOR
8*.1 MAIN STREET TEL. .1110 o r 80.18

TH E O FFIC E OF 
DR DAVID NEL.SON 

CHIROPP.ACTOR 
11 WE55T CENTER ST 

W Il.l. BE CLOSED 
FROM .H 'N E 7 

TO .JULY 7

9fi4 MAIN STREET

SENSATIONAL SALE
a DAYS ONLY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

limited
S U P P L Y

Reg. 209.95

Amorica’i  GrootHt ToItvIsioR Yolvol

fgj/ost f  Tuiof
Slwaleit wwlna •< ■*!

Eis jo it f *  Viow f Efs/ost f  O w k I

iB c h  g ro g  B f I ^ B b ^ B L I a n  ^

iuper rower! f,u.
*  •rim eatBaiM

a auto
slort

8 5 ( i M a i n S t .  P l \ o n * - 7 0 8 0

I Op  ̂ V l_r4Ĵ  Pn. c.

MONTHLY

Your 
Firestone 

Dealer 

In \
Manchester

OP E N
r. M.

THE

DAILY
(Except Sunday)

MEDICAL 6B2toB7
.344 MAIN STREET

BINGO
ev er y  WEDNESDAY- 8  P. M.

R E r»
MEN'S

TINKER HALL
plavim; starts promptly at b

HOLLYWOOD SECTION
Kxceplionally well-built, large home with 3 hedroom.s, 

2 full baths and lavatory, oil heat, fireplace, 2 car ga- 
raire. PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE. Shown by appointment only.

R. T. McCANN, Realtor
TELEPHONE MANCHEISTER 7700

CLOTH FIBER. . .

f ir e s to n e
PLA'STIC

VliSLs "I*:
IF ‘J

★  SPARKLING BEAUTY 
FOR YOUR CARI

WEAR LIKE IRON

RESIST SUN, WEATHER 
AND GREASE_______

CLEAN WITH SOAP 
AND WATER

AND

INCLUDES BOTH FRONT 
and BACK SEATS For 
C O A C H  and S E D A N
COUPES or FRONT SEATS • I I”

FREE INSTALLATION

auto stores
YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER IN MANCHESTER

TEL. 7080

958 MAIN S T R E E T ................................. MANCHESTER
H A R T l'O R D -A T  PRATT AND MAIN STS,

850  MAIN ST.

i . r, -• »

Sale! 120

piece dinner

ideal for
54 Piece

Set American Dinnerware
Ixively Alpine Ro«e Pnilern. 8 Large Dinner Plate*, 8 Soup Plate*, 
8 Tea Cup*. 8 Tea Saucer*, 8 Fruit Di*he*, 8 Bread & Butter PIale*f 
1 Covered Sugar, 1 Creamer, 1 Plaller, I Oval Vegetable DUh and 1 
Round Vegetable Diah.

summer

cottage or 

every day use 

exceptional

value at only
■

29.95

34 Piece
Set Quality Silverplate

Famou* Lady Betty Paltern. 8 Tea Spoon*, 8 Dinner Fork*, 8 Dinner 
Knive* (Hollow Handle, Stainle»$ Steel Mirror-Finuhed Blada$)i 
8 Soup Spoons; 1 Butter Knife, 1 Sugar ShelL

h i l

\ . W -

Value only made possible by carload purchase!
Extraordinary scoop pnrdiaoed fren  

three of America's foremost makers of 
tableware—every piece first quality—  
crery piece a Joy to behold. Do not con* 
fuse with inferior ware. See the lovely 
glaze and perfect floral work on the din* 
nerware—the silver that haa extra silver

at points of greatest wear—the hoDow 
handle knives and stainlcaa steel mirror 
finished blades! Take pride in the delicate 
hand.cat glaasware with its cryatal clear 
body and roiled safety edgea. Plenty of 
sets for a few days, but come early as 
they’ll go OG first lighL

32 Piece 
Set Hand Cut Glasswarq

Delicate Leaf Spray pattern cut by hand. 8 Ice Drink Glaaaea, i  WeUt 
Tumbler*. 8 Fruit Juice Glaaaea and 8 Footed Sherberla.

Yes, absolutely everything!
Aimo«t unbelievable — everything pictured above is included at iho aatoondinf 
low price of $29.95. Count the piece* — 54 wonderful piece* of dinnorwars, S4 
handsome piece* of *ilverware and 32 gleaming pieces of glassware — a coaplcta
Service for 8! Iniinedi«tc delivery.

COME . . .  PHONE . . ,  WRITE! HERE'S VAkHIt

pay only 1.00 a

• /

'%•

t.. - '  d - . .
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d M  not ne«J more fncta. or the 
Mwio facU rehMhed, or more In- 
YMUgntlona. The Americnn peo
ple have to eolve thUi problem 
thcmeetvei, in their own thinking. 
No pnnel of new Inveatlgetore or 
diatlngulshed d tl^ n e  can do that 
♦iiiniring for them. The answer to 
the problem of "McCarthylsm" 
does not he In the realm of new al
legations, or new facts, of new 
formal conclusions or opinions 
from Washington. It Ues in the 
knowing hearts of individual 
Americans. Do we want to go 
back to being America? Or do 
we want to keep on being a  mu
tual Gestapo? Do we want to be 
big and strong? Or do we want 
to chop ourselves down with Inces
sant mutual suspicion? Are wo 
ready to believe what our own 
good sense Ulta us? Or do we 
want to go on pretending that we 
half-belleve the wildest and most 
dlscredlUble things about our
selves? Do we have freedom, and 
some nobility In It? Or are we 
captives to fears of which wo shall 
one day be hearUly ashamed?

"fSrH.r.ia.Pr.ntins 
4Mume« BO noBticiBl ' JferrurB tppBBnos *o *0
J J r tS n lB  «Hl dine,

T h e  M »n .-ne» le i E » e n 'n s  H e r e in

Wednesday, June 7

Confused Returns

Tonight
League of Women Voters, unit 

discussion group on International 
Trade Organlsatloh, at home of 
Mrs. John Cheney, Jr.. Farm drive,
8 p.m. .. .•‘The Minister's Aunt, a comic 
muslcalb by the young people ol 
the Salvation Army, at the Cita
del, 7:45 p. m.

Saturday, June 10 
. Anderson-Shoa Post, V. ^  W., 
buffet lunch and dance, V. F. W. 
Home, 8 p. m.

Play Day for Intermediate Girl 
Scoufs and their fathers. Camp 
Merri-Wood, 2 to 8 p. m.

Monday, June I t  
Ar.T'ual mwtlng, Manchester 

Council P. T. A., Hollister school, 
8 p.m.

Wednesday, June 14 
Lawn Card Party, sponsored by 

local hairdressers, benefit of Tu
mor Clinic a t home of Mrs. Edgar 
Clarke. 176 East Center street.

Wednesday. June >1 
Strawberry festival, St. Brid

get's church. 6 to 8 p. m.
Sunday, June 25 

Britlah-Amerlcan Club All Day 
Outing at Garden Grove.

I
Exciting savings on everything 
for your home at W atkins

June Bride

Americans Must Choose
There Is one prime necessity 

fp/Htig this nation of ours before it 
can even begin to function in the 
foreign policy field. It is some
thing that has to happen at home.

Thia nation haa to clarify its 
own thinking and resolve lU own 
feeling about what haa common
ly been caUed "McCarthyism." It 
has to decide, one way or another, 
whether it has ideological trust In 
the men who devise and operate 
our foreign policy, and whether or 
not It considers their actual policy 
Itself faithful to their idea of 
what U best for this country or 
faithful to the purposes sn* de
signs of some foreign country.

This nation haa to decide wheth
er It thinks it has Americans or 
Russians In the State Department.

I t  has to decide whether there 
can be honest differences of opln- 
km on foreign policy, or whether 
It thinks that any policy which va
ries In the slightest from what 
one wing ol American thought 
would decree has to be automati
cally considered dishonest and 
traltoroua

This nation has to dedde wheth
er we are all Americans, or half 
Americans and half Communists.

Now we suspect whst the an
swer to sU these questions really 
is. We think all of us know that 
we are all Americans. We think 
an of us know that Secretary ol 
State Acheson is neither knowing
ly nor unknowingly a Communist 
topi. Wa think all of us know, 
even those of us who think that 
specific foreign policies are mis
taken, that they are nevertheless 
American policies. We think all 
of us know that Washington Is 
not full of traitors.

American elections are some
times confusing enough, so far as 
significance is concerned. Foreign 
elections are worse.

In Belgium, the first hesdllnes 
were to the effect that the party 
favoring the return of King Leo
pold had won a clear victory. 
Later analysis of the returns 
shows that it did Indeed Increaae 
its strength, and did Indeed obtain 
a potential narrow working ma
jority in the Belgian parliament. 
But later analysis also showed 
that the party m(|st vehemently 
opposing the return of King Leo
pold also In c re a ^  lU strength. 
The first idea that the Belgian 
people had somehow made up 
their minds on tha troublesome Is
sue dividing them has now been 
qualified. Actually, the Belgians 
are  still divided as sharply aa ever.

In Japan, first reports of the 
election there heralded a  victory 
for the Incumbent government, 
which bears the political title of 
"Liberal,” but which la really the 
conservative party of Japan. But, 
although It la true that the party 
retained power. It Is also true, on 
anslysls, that It did less hand
somely than it was expected ts. 
On the other hand, there was a re
vival of strength for the Social
ists, who oppose e eeparete peace 
treaty for Japan, and who oppose 
the granting of military bases to 
the United States.

In both Belgium and Japan, the 
real meaning of the election, then, 
may be something quite different 
from that first reported. There 
was only one consistent note in 
both elections. In both, the Com
munists made poor showings.

Dlee While Wading

Old Saybrook, June 7—i/P)—Mrs. 
Agnes Leurldsen, 51, of Broad-1 
view terrace, Hartford, died sud
denly late yesterday afternoon! 
while she was wading In Long 
Island Sound at Cornfield Point | 
here. Mrs. Lnurid.scn’s sister, Mrs. || 
James F. Daly, found her lying ! 
face down in about 10 Inches of 
water about three feet from shore. 
State Police with an Inhalatot 
were unable to revive her. Dr. 
Aaron Greenberg, medical examln- 
er, said he could not tell exactly 
whether death wps caused by a 
coronary condition or drowning. 
He said there was some water In 1 
Mrs. Laurldsen's lungs.

You really can afford a Watkins
Solid M ahogany Bedroom

$229
Quality mahogany! Beautifully deaigned Chippendale 
dresser base and chest: qiialnt pineapple-top poster bed; 
square-framed mirror with faint tracery design simulat
ing old gold decoration! Both dresser and chest have dou
ble top drawers! Formerly J295.00.

Giadnatioa
Caids

D E W E Y - R I C H M A N
767 MAIN ST.

If you prefer there’s a 
straight panelled bed with 
bracket feet to match dress
er. Choose either style!

§  I— ’

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
D O N E  W H H .E  

Y O U  W A I T

SAM YULYES
701 MAIN S T R E E T

A l s o  m a d e  
with t w i n  be ds

279
Four pieces, formerly 9334.75. 
Dresser and mirror, chest, and a 
pair of panelled, bracket-base beds. 
A low, low price for a solid ma
hogany twin bed group!

Quick, Clean G row th

But some of us who know all 
these things have nevertheless, for 
advantage in the realm of person
al notoriety, or advantage in the 
n a lm  of politics, pretended to sus
pect differently. Their suspicion 
has been so alarmed and so head
lined that ibthas cast a cloud over 
American thlhklng and over the 
relationship between Americans. 
Wfhere we used to call those with 
whom we disagreed "dirty Demo
crats," or "black Republicans,” we ' 
now call them “traitors” or 
“spies.” This cloud of excessive 
calumniation has become so dense 
that Americans have lost trust in 
Americans, against their own bet
ter and deeper knowledge. We are 
Uvtng in an atmosphere of mutual 
suspicion which we know to be 
unworthy of us.

The thing we have to do. some
how, Is throw this all off and re
sume normal American politics, 
normal respect for one another, 
normal concession to one another 
of opposing sincerities. We have to 
Stop being a house so bitterly and 
savagely divided, and become, 
once more, a nation united in 
broad essentials, united In our 
divlslona, which la what wie have 
always been. We have to throw 
off the dose of fiotson ws have 
been taking, and start behaving as 
.X we were sans again.

How are ws going to do that? 
We are afraid there Is no dramatic

The nature of this planting 
spring may have made many a 
gardener finally learn, through his 
own experience, what the experi
enced oldsters have been trying to 
tell him for yeara 

By discouraging, with its alter- 
iMtlng wet and cold, that ama
teurish early assault on the gar
den, this spring's weather more 
or less forced gardeners Into s 
sensible planting schedule. B> 
that we mean that, for once, they 
delayed putting seeds In the 
ground unUl the ground itself was 
warm to receive them, and the 
general weather warm enough ko 
make them flourish once they had 
sprouted. «

The result has been quick, good 
germination, followed by excep
tionally healthy early growth on 
the part of the seedlings.

That kind of a start means, giv
en adequate care, a clean,„healthy 
type of growth to maturity. And 
it means a maturity just about as 
early as was ever gained by rush
ing the thermometer.

In years when weather does 
permit early planting, the sched
ule of possible time, gains goes 
something like this, with the best 
of luck: plant one week early, 
gainpne day in time of maturity; 
plant two weeks early, gain two 
itoys In maturity; plant three 
weeks early, gain two and a half 
dnys In maturity.

In years when early spring 
weather permits there will etiU,

i o v n .1 
*

COVIL'S

19.95

CHOCOLATIS

PINE
PHARMACY

664 C enter S tree t 
TeL 2-9814

LOOK■HmAot
/  ,

rh»* Fm» .-Vin* • :• iii 'A r  I.

9 . 9 ft

to\e

Gift hint for 
Brides-to-be

Come In and choose the tables, 
lamps, pictures, you'll like to re
ceive as wedding gifts. Then tell 
your friends we know exactly 
what you want! It's not only a 
pracUcal. sensible gift Idea but a 
big "assist” to gift givers as well! 
Tables shown here are genuine 
mahogany 18th Century styles. 
819.95 models formerly $24.50. 
$17.95 formerly $22.60. $23.95
formerly $2®.76.

19.95

17.95

S p e c ia l  P u r c h a s e !  Close-out tickings on
W atk in s Q u a lity  Innerspring

M a t t r e s s e s  ^able Style
B e d  S p rin g s

9  75

we suppoee, be thoee who wlU con 
way for doing It. We are afraid 1 •  day’s gain worth
the poison has to run its diminish-1 ***' gemble. But after this year's 
tug course. There are some signs 1 ®*P**'**®®* there will be more who 
that It is already running Its 1 ®*«y, wait until the
course, when both thoee who 1 '^*»ther itaeU is ready to make 
fathered the original poison andl****^ germinate and plants take 
t.uoee whose Inatinct has been to I ̂ ild, and hays better produce, 

aitewaah It are flirting with j*?** W It la half a  day late.,
4|eaa m aome new auper inyesUga- 

to take over the whole iaaim 
jg vMc-Arthylam.” But for those
fl^ fathered t^ poisoa thisi Raymond E* Gorman
-----MiatoB is SlitiSr'.-ea attemot I

Insurance
A uto— P i r ^ L i f e

42 Brwktield S .̂ Pb

DYSON . . H0.W
14K naBiral osM-MsJ
COM.

M sr vWmw dh «ei4—«er ̂ eW- 
■afophiiH*iiniWb6iiaiiwi*M

C h arg e  o r  B udget

Dewey-Uĉ lan
JE W E L E R S

. 767 'M AIH..ST.

■■

We asked two of our bedding sources for the best 
Jime Bride buy they coiild offer. 80 they made up 
our regular quality innerspring mattresses In dls- 
oontinued patterns and abort lengths of Ucklnge! 
In a few caeca a limited number of box springs 
can be ordered to match. In making box springs 
for others, we will use the nearest pattern and 
color match. Same low prices on box springs! Twtn 
and full Msea

Regular $39.50
M attresses . *

«

Regular $49.75 
M attresses . •

Regular $59.50 
M attresses • •

'^9.95

,  3 9  95

. 49  95

fteff i n » 8  Watklna Quality to t  apringfl 
s ^ b U  for guest and youngstem’ rooina 

. . beds a t shore or lake, htato
wire end to t  meUI relnforcfog 

bends a t regular intervals; both attachfd 
heUcala Full or twin

bum .

See them in our show window!

T h i s  f iv e i i i i ig

H i g h  S c h o o l  G r o u p  lo  
P r e s e n t  P r o g r a m ;  I s  
F i r s t  P u b l i c  O f f e r i n g

Rockville, June 7 — (Special t — 
The Rockville High School Band 
will give a concert this evening at 
8 o'clock at the bandstand on the 
Middle road with Ward E. Krause 
directing. The girls will also give 
an exhibition of baton twirling un
der the direction of Mrs. Irene 
Dowd.

TTits is the first public concert 
the band has presented. 'The 
hand is now completely outfitted 
with attraetlve uniforms, and Mr. 
Krause wishes to publicly thank 
all individuals and organizations 
who contributed to the uniform 
fund and made the purchase of the 
uniforms possible. The appear
ance in the Memorial Day parade 
of the band was eomplimented. 
both for the uniforms and their 
playing ability.

Representatives Wanled 
All organizations of the com

munity are asked to send repre
sentatives to a  meeting to be held 
Thursday evening, at 8 p. m. at the 
old High school when the report 
of the temporary steering commit
tee will be presented and definite 
action taken as to the project to 
be carried out under the Gover
nor’s fact finding commission on 
Fducation. Temporary Chairman 
F,. Dick urges a full attendance at 
tomorrow night’s meeting.

Friendly Class Social 
The Friendly Clsss of the Union 

OongregatlonaJ church will hold Its 
.tune business meeting this evening 
St 7:30 o'clock In the church socisl 
rooms. Members sre asked to 
bring their birthday pennies. Rev. 
Forrest Mu.sser will speak on his 
experiences last summer in the 
Bowery.

Food Sale
The Rockville City Hospital 

Auxiliary will hold a food sale at 
the Auxiliary rooms on Thursday, 
June 8. starting a t 1 o’clock. The 
rooms will be open from 11 s. m. 
on for donors to leave food and all 
groups wilt take part.

Emblem Club
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

meet this evening at eight o’clock. 
St the Elks Home the meeting be
ing advanced one week due to the 
Flag Day observance at the home. 
There will be a pot luck supper at 
1:80 o'clock.

Board of Education 
The Board of Education of the 

Town of Vernon will hold Its June 
meeting this evening at 7:30 
o’clock at the office of superinten
dent of schools A. E. Chatterton.

Mrmbera Commended 
Members of Fayette L o ^e  Np* 

69 AFAAM are to be commenfl^ 
for eliminating a dangerous traf
fic hazard at the comer of Hale 
street, and Grove street. This 
property, owmed by the Masonic 
Lodge, was covered with tall 
brush, making a blind comer. Tues
day evening a large group of mem- 
liera cut down thia brush. Improv
ing the looks of the comer and 
doing away with the traffic hazard, 
the work being greatly appreciated 
by the Increasingly large numb/r 
of motorists now using thiastr<i;t 
on their way to the Wilbur Cross 
Highway.

Managers to Meet 
The K^nsgerial Board of the 

RockviUeT Little League meeta thia 
evening at eight o’clock at the 
Moose Club to dlscuas plans for 
the opening of the league on Sat
urday.

Hold Open Hooae
Rev. and Mrs. Albert Jackson 

will hold open house on Sunday be
tween 3 and 6 o’clock at the par

sonage on King street. Rev. Jack- 
son who has been pastor of tlie 
Rockville and Vernon Methodist 
churches for the past three years, 
coming here from Uncasiille. has 
been assigned to serve Methodist 
churches at Falmouth and Woods 
Hole, Mass. The open honse la be
ing sponsored by the WSCS of the 
Rockville church.

During his pastorale the Ver
non church has been greatly im
proved with a basement being 
added which can be used for meet
ings and Boclala. and numerous 
other improvements have been 
made in the church building. Dur
ing his pastoratr both churches 
have witnessed s growth of mem
bership.

Work Party
A work party will be held this 

evening at six o'clock at the Rec
reation Field to prepare the field 
for the opening of the Little 
League on Saturday.

Umpires who have agreed to of
ficiate a t the Little League games 
and otflers who are Interested In 
doing so are aaked to meet this 
evening at eight o’clock at the 
Moose Club.

Bolton
IKiiia Mohr U’ltatla 

Tel. Manchester 5545

Children entering school In Sep
tember will register on Friday, 
Jiriy 9, from 9 a. ni. until 3 p. m,, 
according to an announcement liy 
Richard 15. Booth, principal of Boi- 
lon school. The registration will 
take place in the first grade class- 
rtxim at the Elementary school 
with Miss Evangeline Church and 
Mr, Booth In charge. Children 
who will reach the age of six be
fore January 1. 1951, are required 
to register for first grade at this 
time.

The Thimble-pushers. 4-H girls’ 
club, entered six dresses In the 
roiinly-widp 4-H Dress Revue at 
Maple .Street school In. Rm-kville 
on Saturday and came home with 
six ribbons. Blue ribbons were 
awarded Nancy Osglisrdone, Josn 
Bo.sin and Beverly Tuttle. Jane 
Mi'Kinncy and Wilma Morra were 
awarded red ribbons and Irene 
Clagiiardone rereived a white rib
bon. The Osgliardone girls en

tered cotton school dresses white 
the other four entered cotton aun- 
baek dresses with boleros. Judg
ing, which took place in the after
noon. was based on sewing stand
ards rather than on a comparative 
basis. After supper, served In the 
school csfetcria, the girls modeled 
their dresses. There were over 
li)0 entrants all of whom were pho
tographed individually or in small 
groups by James T. Laldlaw. The 
program closed with Informal 
dancing. The girls, who are com
pleting the.lr first full year of 
training with Mrs. Myron Lee, 
their lender, were enthusiastic 
about their experience in the an
nual county event.

Mrs. Thomas C. Johnson has 
been named chairman of the Straws 
berry Dessert served annually by 
the Ladies’ Benevolent Society of 
Bolton Center Congregational 
church. The date has not been 
definitely set since it will depend 
on the local strawberry season.

The Married Couples Club of 
United Methodist church will meet 
on Friday night at the church. A 
spaghetti supper will be served at 
7 p. ni. sharp following which Ar- 

1 tliur G. Lloyd will show movies

taken on Kla recent world trip. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schllllnger are 
chairmen of the evening’a pro
gram.

Rev. C. T. Yellger. newly-ap
pointed to the pastorate of United 
Methodist church, la expected to 
arrive In town on Friday with hia 
wife and child.

The Sunday schiwl of Center 
Congregational church will hold 
its annual picnic at Forest Park in 
Springfield on Hstiirday, June 24. 
Each child Is to bring a box ’lunch 
which will be supplemented by ice 
cream and aoda furnished by the

school. Buses 
church at 6:30

' mid at "J;30 p. in. Pre-school 
dren must be accompanied by

leave
m. and Sprlng- 

[Mil chll-
.rsnt or older brother or slatar. 
irents who plan to drive their 

own can  are requested to call 
Mrs. Fred Luck at 4026 .

hetssf
•sMdisi
kflMioa
**»slllat

Itchy Pimples 
Kill Romance

Many shattered romances may 
be traced directly ..o acratching 
of akin hlemlahes. Why tolerate 
Itching of pimples, eczema, sngry 
red blotches and other irritations 
when you ran get fast relief with 
aoothtng Peterson'a Ointment T tOe 
all drugglats. One application de- 
llghta or money refunded. Alao 
for tired cracked feet.

At Astansf. t>s conlManf jrouTI gst 
cash promptly—it’s “YES” to 4 out of 
5. Be confident your privacy will bs 
rnpscted . . .  no outildsre involved. 
And you lelsct bett peymsnl data and 
amount. No unnacatisry quaetiona. 
Coma in, phona, or writa AaMnaf todmy.

U a a t $14 ta  $S00 
an llB natara AlanaT h s S f k d

E X A M n.n or loan*
eSNMSSTHrtlMINT ruN

ICMbYou 0#t m.4f 27970 451.45

iT r J r $■ $ 1 8 $88
Lm«i$ ot •Niar omaviiFt itt propoffioe. A tooe of IfOO caih 170.40 whaa p/otepitf nipold in 13 moaHtly yen- MYirfiva Jiufalmtitfi et flO.OS (4)

PA G E  N IN B

iDryEctMM4| , 
jSifilfWIuhl

RESlHOb"” "
A U T O  G L A S S

M I R R O R S

I “ T N f  c o s i a A N r J V  r w A f  i i x i s  r o  s a v  v f i "

FINANCE CO.
In S  Rear •  STATI T H IA T II BUIUIINO 

7S3 M AIN m i lT , M A N C H IfT IR , CONN. 
D ial 3430 •  O M rt* H a ik lir, Y IS  M ANasof 

1mm a«4« t« m lttnli tf all larraaatlai lawm

i l l V j  U e n te i 8 L  P h n ae  6BM
Stnra Fronta. Ftetura FmastoB 

Venetian Hlinda 
Fnrnitnre Fnpt

NO OUttUNO

For b u i ld ln a  o r p a t c h i n f  
anythina m ada a f  camant ar 
cancrala. Saa yaur naaiast^, 
bwlMiitfl supply ar Masdwara 
doalar.

M a C I N N E Y  
LU M B ER  A  S U P P L Y  CO.

Bolton Notch 
’PImmic Man. 2-4625 

"  OfHii All Day Batnrflay

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
9 4 2  M A IN  S T R E E T C O R . S T .  J A M E S  S T R E E T T E I .E I M iO N E  2 .» ( > 4 6

dN $AU THURSDAY. FRIDAY i  SATURIIAV II OPEN 8 A. M. to  I I  P. M ’W a^\aeK C l^C fix:4j  drug STORE

M ar We 
Sum rest . . .

GIFTS
For The 
G raduate

Choose 
From 

A rth u r’s 
Wide A rray

DON’T GAMBLE WITH HEALTH!
Voiir hesJth Is too Important! 

See .Vniir doctor. And heed his 
roiinael too In the ntatter of 
hat ing yoor prescription filled.

The wide use of oar prescrip
tion aertioe la yoor guarantee 
of satlafactloo and fair prioea.

I ^ ■■ -fl-s Iw wanmB **yrw mitw wwn—i

COLGATE DDITAl CREAM 
STOPS TOOTH DECAY 

BEST
r

-jl'- I V '* " V

OffmPTM fflf
SUCH

RES81TSI

m n e fo r th e  f i n t  H m »you cam 

c a rry urn umoii with yog

n e w
p u r s e

d i s p e n s e r
forWorM of Beauty Haod Lotioa

NOW...
70U C4 0  have in* 
•tto i hand care, 
aofwbere. Wbef* 
erer wuh jpux 
lundsay ou c u  give 
them the tame lov
ing care yon would 
at home Simply 
cap your amari 
goldefintsh Lotioa 
Rurte Difpenser.

Cooia>o$ * w«ck‘s furpIr.caulT 
tdlled frem Vorld ^  Baawrr 
Lotion aqueetc # 1 # #  dlfpcom A plmHm

roKLD o r scAimr t o n o s
New tofttfli iic*a<Beockiac cot' 
meticforhtnduDdbodr.quick* 
abaorbinf and Doo-Kicky... in 
tton-bccaJubIcpIucic S I # #
•quem diipcnsat . ^ Unt
• MO' 4 ^

More for your moneyil
p e p s o d e n t I

T O O T H  P A S T E

N *w  EC O N O M Y S izc l
S K C lA L -n liie  

R am a v in g  

F e n a u lo i

2t e  t s .  ^ EPSOM SALT
13<
lUmit 11

Cfcadlae80 PAPER NAPKINS13
(Limit 2)

ta rg a S a x ^IVORY FLAKES
2 5 c
(Limit 2)

<0eCAbTOR OIL.. 4-oz.23’
(Limit I)

50cPepsodenf Tooth Powder43'

LIQUORS
POPITI.AR

WHISKEY
Fun F ifth $2-94

lee Cold Beer and Mixera

Domestic Wines
Fun Q uart

No One Sells For I.e8B 

I>OPl)I.AR

BEER and ALE

L U X  S O A P
R E G U L A R  S I Z E  C A K E S  (Limit 41

i
CnAc Of 
24 Cana $2-90

4 i2 3 f
Sprin§ Clt»»ln§
SfOHGE a 
CHAMOIS

f*'t* O Q fSeoagt . 0 9
IJXI6 chamois.

HsaJy 4aa
GARDEN 
GLOVES

Two
Uy/ti .
Cornea in all aizea

ZINC OXIDE 14«
OINTMENT, 1-OUNCC TUME (Limit i ) ............................. I V

Hydrogen Peroxide i  oc
‘^ W O R T H M O R E * ’,  F U L L  P I N T  (U a u tii..

T R .
1 -O U N C E

IO D IN E
B O T T L E  ( U a u i i ) . . . . . .
fikB tea tB4BMi «■ Inmt

49* Far Isnf O M m k s  OWv s i

PO-00 60LF BALLS
aa. $ i . 2 t

The tough cov«, true 
rotlins golf ball.

•1 LE O I 
LARAIRE

DEODORANTSTlrr 50'

8 * ^
HMty-CursJ towh F s t I W
Y aiO 'IO L E TOIACCO
IRIAR FIFES FOHCH

T f |S 0  22fi a nSi ^ t t . 4 9 c
They sloy sweet Otbersts. . . . .  IS

a 59'
A lM O ‘ T 

O F A P O U N D

S h a v D  B r u s h  7 Qg s m
"EverReady" . I  O  ** l U
B A L L  P O I N T  P E N  QQg
Wea r s v r  Trl-oolor J Q
Z I P P O  U G H T E R  ^
Lifetime gusisntet . . . . . . . . . . .  O
P L A Y IN G  C A R h S
Fo-Do, bridge or pwocMs , AT
A M IT Y  B IIH e M *
Choice of styles.............. $2.49

Jmtitr A n AHMsttf “Flm-Sivf. .
F IS H IN G P I C N I C T R U 8 I T E

K IT B A S K E T S0H6USSES

'J r : . 3 ^ 1 “
Hsitic 9  M
«•$• . . . .  A

Beg. Mae GsUss Bee Beg Seaa*
F i e l d e r s P I C N I C P O C K E T

G lo v e J U G K N I F E

$ 4 .3 9 ! 5 a r 2 “
rWn f «
AMh . .  a

XFOSF
S U N  T A N  

L IQ U ID
S-et. C O c
Mstki out hsrm- 
ful sun's rays.
1 5c Mirolitf*

H A N D
B R U S H

Does -I Y C 
N.sils' X X

•rac . SteaMAREE WAVE SET
9 *

J S I ta tlOX O f  K TAMPAX
Sanitary Tampetis35*

r  n*fl.BLUE JAY CORN »USTERI29‘

X O 'ac.ttM ^SODIUM
llcaibonati

1.-

f ROUS AUSCO 
AU-WiATHik 

n i M  . .  i  ;

WHEN YOU Bu}

limited time only!

FRAGRANT SUMMER SPECIALI

Helena Rubinstein’s Beloved 
, Apple Blossom Cologne

1 .«S  V A lU i 

FOR ONLY

plus lax

Now'-yours to use mora 
lavishly than ever... 

this world-famous 
cologne! 

Helena Rubinstein’s 
APPLE BLOSSOM... 

delightfully refrwhmg, 
by day and night 

Cool bouquet to livea 
wilted spirits! Sudi a 

romantic fragranciL 
Long-lasting, 

flower-fresh, perieci 
aiter-bath Inxaryl 

Wbnderfa) lift foY etro^ 
hot-weather moment!

1.00
pliis2P9i/sJ.laa

m n



" ^ i n e t e f i e d i X r e  

" Set for Battle

(OM tIaM i f * * *

or lUd caijn*. would *ro  on
»H tlA  plunM U

tudc « * h u  •SOM WorM Wur 
Tn TUIP*! Minliter Without 

- i^ o U o  Wu Te-Chen. a general. 
SSdmpon Wa return ‘f®’’' * ;  i
5ripw Md the Phllippinaa h r
^rMMnrincad a new World War 
waa lne\itable.

Seeks Backing
Of Business

(Coattaoed from Page One)

■ Monomy to meinUln .K^onstent 
and iteady rate of *h' he ,
aaid "I very much hope this leg 
“ ation will paee before .'onpreae 
goea home."

Mr. TiimiBn loM the a.aaormtion. 
, t  Ita 3«th annual meeting dinner

that hlB foea have •»«»" apejidi^
great auma on a • c ^ p a l ^  nub^ 
iM n d a "  to convince the public 
S J f ?  ••we are on the laat mile, that 
Soclallam laRcoaomy Strengthened

On the contrary, he aald, our 
whole economy haa been "J*'*"**^ ' 
•ned bv the program which the 
^'vernmeri? ha. followed during
% i * ’?i«'ted'''aV’ ben.flcial factor*
the government's *h*toducUon o 
Inana to bualne.as. Insurance of 
iSTnU depoalts, regulaOon of atock 
m .rketa old age and unemploy
ment insurance. ' " ‘" ','"“1 2 , ' '" ^ " ;  low-rent housing and other poll
cies.

aasalns' gun*. He escaped an am- 
buab Monday, but h.a w a m o n  
Deiloa W’yle, S5. wa* wounded by 
three alugt.

McKlbben told “ J*
shooting occurred about 8 •• u'-, 
O n trs l Standard Tim# H# -'aid he

and Roy were working In, a field 
about a quarter of a mile south of 
Shelton's farmhouse.

Reportcdi.v Bombed Foe 
Kn the prohibition erd warfare 

with the Birger gang, the Shelton.s 
I were credited with an aeria bomb

ing attack on a roailaide head
quarters of their eneniie*. Tliree 
home-made dynamite bomba were 
dropped on the Birger stronghold, 
but did negllbl* damage.

L«ter, the Sheltona uaed steel 
stripping to armor their trucks

NU(B Hearing Receeaed
Hartford. June T—(flf*)— The Na- 

tional Labor Relations ^ a r d  hear-
I and aulonubiles. The 8 * '’K
apparently died down after B rg -------------------------

1 was hanged for murder. "  charge* of unfair labor pr«c-
r The Shelton brothers 1‘V'd on mg against the United Air-
and kept their health until the  ̂ l corporation by the Inter- 

, present, extermination . ^„„tialion of Machinist.*
1 hepan with fa r l s death. 1 nauona

has been rdeessed to June 20. The 
union charges that the company 
haa refused to  bargain and haa 
dlacriminated against two union 
members. This the company dcniaa. 
Oonipany and union repreuenta- 
tivea conferred all day yesterday

Y O IR  
nO>V?i.T()\VN

TYDOL
nKAI.KR

ST.VrE SERM( K 
ST.4TION

Downtown T.vdol 
270 Main SI. Tel. 1.707

Shelton Brother
Slain on Farm

(t ontlnued from Page One)

ond tra c to r  ahom KM» f ' " '
sva- shot at twice whrn
to .Shelton * Sid. McKibhen wa*

" 'B id le l . i  si l in k Roy in Hi'  back 
and prom. He toppl'd  from the 
t r a d o i  .seat and hi.* body «a,« lisd- 
Iv imitilalrd  by the harrow and 
disk* which paaacd over him.

(iang ttarlare  ng iirr*
Kor decadea three of the Shelton 

B io th ers  had been cen tia l  f>B'me* 
m Kang w arfare  in aoiithein Illi
nois. The notorloii.* Ihiee  were 
Carl and Bernie.  now dead of *m -  

I hii.«h wounds, and B g  K ail  who 
' twice recovere*! from •uen i t *
I tacks.

The slaviiip of Roy was s aiir- 
I prise to l••Rll field rc.iidents w h» 

said that he and Dsit# .oO. of 
Cjane 14 mile* to the northweat. 
had not been active In the .Shelton 
gang Both men have stuck close
ly to their farming.

P a lta  IS the fa ther  of L i l l i *  1 Kail . .14. most recent  target  of as-

Classified Advertising
SEE PAGE EIGHTEEN

Houact for Sale T l Hou.aea for Sale I t C
«S FLO REN CE street Now vacant. } ANOTHER Best vslut in

8-rootr house, near school, two red section. 4 riK,m*. e.xpandable 
blocks away from Main street.
1b  good condition. Phone (>4 71 be- 
twean 5:30 and 9

MANCHESTER—Five room mod
em home, plus one room unfinish
ed. Steam heat. oil. basement ga-1 
rage, lot approximately 100 x 107. | 
Good condition, nice location. 
Sale price. $10,600. AUce aam - 
pot. agent. 843 Main aUeet. 4993.' 
oc Mr. Mitten 6930 or Mra. Wag
ner. 2-0028.

JU ST  Completing at the Green, a 
modem home, Cape Cod style. 
Hot tester beat, garage, large lot. 
■hade trees. Wm. Kanehl. builder, 
51t Canter itreeL

second floor Good sire living 
room with fireplace, comfortable 
kitchen one large bedroom, one 
smaller bedroom, two-car garage, 
oil bi Mier. Domestic hot water 
heater Present mortgage $7,.'>00. 
monthlv payment* $61 7.'i includes 
taxes. Ir.inme from one garage, 
$6. Price $10,600 H. B Grady 
8009.

LINMORE DRIVE. Immaculate 
pre-war four- oom Cape Cod 
Kireplaie oil hot water heat, tile 
bath, amesite drive, garage and 
fenced m yard Liberal financing. 
Full price $11,(KK). T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone .6416,

WHISH -ZOOM̂
NO tWmglNO WAfiM-UPS.. 
vou START ruiL-POWEREO 
WITH THIS SREAT NEW CAS !

TOflflEWTS OF POWSR AT A TOUCH OF 
TOUR TOE! WHISKS YOU OUT OF 
TftAfFic ..SAFilY ON YOUR WAYt

geta

60 SMOOTHED. fARTHE/t...WlTH 
UNBEUEVABLl LONO MILEAGE 
IN EVEBY TANKFUL I

CENTRAL Location, large six-1 
room, expansion poaaibilitlea, 
bath, lavatory. o4i ateam heat. | 
suaporch, landscaped, excellent  ̂
oonditkm. Reasonable. Suburban 
Realty Oo., Realtors, 49 Pei kina 
aUeet. Tel. 8215.

Lfttfl for Sale 73

TAHKFUL TODAY!
lY D O L

i - • CO MPA My £

S3 GRANDVIEW street i Off Por-1 
tar Street)—Open for mepeclion 
Sunday 3-6 p m.. chow-n at other 
timaa by appointment. June 15 
occupancy. Cape Cod, sire 35 x 
24, fiieplace, steam oil heal, in
sulated, combination screens and 
storm windows. Price $10,S(Kl. 
Henry Eacott Agency. Heal Es
tate and Insurance. 266 High 
street. West. Phone 3683,

LOOK. LOT 100 X 820 Two min- 
iitaa from bua. Prica 1800. Made
line Tilth, Realtor 2-1642 or 
4679.

FOR SALE 3-4 acre 150 foot | 
frontage In Manchester. Rural I 
power line, telephone, no water. ! 
Price $650. Contact owner. West I 

j Vernon street, Manchester. '

TWO LOT.s. soulhweet corner of 
' Irving and Windemere atreela. 

Inquire 27h Oak street. i

, LOTS OF LOTS
Several e x tra  Ijirjre liit.i in 

i lioice local ions.

FIX UP
SUMMER FURM TURE NOW

FANCY STRIPE
AWNING MATERIAL yd. 5 9 c

" ■ ■ ■ I
IN o r B  
DOWNSTAIRS DEPT.

BEAUTlKt *L Kivp room vMth 
pansion. Firpplac®. partly furn-1 
lahed. two-car garage, well land-  ̂
scaped lot. overlooking Bolton 
Lalce. on main highway Bus serv
ice at door. Motor boat. Price 
$9,000. Coventry. 6-room single 

• three bedroom.*, fireplan-. exlia 
large lot on mam highway. Yeai- 
ly Income from three cottages on 
premitea. Bua service. Duplex 6-6 
33-35 New atreet, near schools, 
churches, shopping center, one- 
car garage, well landscaped lot. 
E. F. Vonecker, .509 Keeney 
street.

THIS SIX room home. 4 down 2 
up, in ver>’ good condition with a 
location fine for raising young 
children. la a new listing. Kor 
particulars plca.'T'TThone Uougla.* 
Blanchard Real F>tale Pervii-e 
2-9849.

I

S. A. RKKaiLKR 
Realtor

Phone Manchester 6960
LAKE SHORE', lot for sale or ex- 

changt for propeiiv m VKimty of 
■Maiu he.sler Tel Rockville 560W1 
after 6.

Resort Property for Sile 74

S 5 .9 8

$ 4 .9 8

rOTPAGE 
Lake. Tel.

AT .South 
2-9131

Coventrv

WEST SIDE—T'.vo loloiiial?, one 
of 6 rooms, one of 7. Immediate 
occupancy on each. Both have 
garages, oil heat, aloim w niiows 
and aceeeni and many other 
extras. T. J . Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416.

FIRST OFFERING of lots at Bol
ton Center, 104) x 200. 140 x 175 
other.* 1.50 x 300. Excellent loca- 
lion and view. .Near new elemen- 
tar\ school. Firehouse, churches, , 
libiary and community hall. Only 
15 miles from Hartford. Town 
offent good roads and a 13-milLl 
lax rate Regulations permit yoii;| 
to do all or part ol actual build- | 
mg. Excluiive with Marshall 
Agency. Realtors. Phone 2-3636.

Suburban for Sale 75

SIX-ROOM Cape Cod. i five finish- 
■ edi, fireplace, front vesllhute. 

<lut mcra. hot water oil heat, com
bination screens, storm window *, 
laundry tubs, shingle exterior, at-1 
tached garage. Price $12,600. 
Henry Eacott Agency, Real Ea- 
tate and Insurance. 266 High 
street. West. Phone 3683.

QUONSET HUT. A good buy for 
shore or lake, or permanent home. 
H. B. Grady, 8009.

8IX-ROUM ColuntU. complete. 3 
: year* old. large living room, tile 

bath, Ireplate, hot water oil heat, 
fully inaulatea. very clean 
througbouL Within 6 minutes 

} walk from Main atreet and school.
Owner baa to aaenfle*. E'rict $13.- 

 ̂ 500.' Oatl Cbarlea Leapcrance. Tal. 
HIO.

j DUPLEX 6*4. Central location, 2- 
aar garage. IbtccUent condition.

' Shown by appointment. Elva 
I  T r̂lcT. Agent. Mancheitei 2-4469..

90-FAM ILT HouAe. Mova right 
Vacant t-room S a t  New oil 

. automatic hot water. Cen> 
cMcation. Madeline Smitb, 

M S i^ l 0^ 4*7*.
old home. 
Excellent

EAST HARTFORD—Country set
ting. Lot 140 X 450 ft. Cxpe Cod i 
home, brick construction 136 x 
24 ft. I aide and rear porches, hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, hatch
way. tile bath, screens and storm 
windows. Venetian, blinds. 2-car 
garage, ameaite drive. Shown by 
appointment only. .No information , 
given over telephone as to loca- , 
tion. 30-day occupancy. Price ; 

i $17,000. Henry Eacott Agenc>..
' Real Estate and Insurance. 266 

High street. West. Phone 3683.

>Ai afitifB--Heal Eatatc 77 |
CONSIUICRINU 8HXLINO 

TOUR PROPBRTT T 
I Without obUgatiqo to v«a w* 

arill apprmlaa or maka you a cash 
oftar for oreparty. Sa* ua batora | 
vou tail.

Pbona T788 Or ttT I 
• BRAE-BURN JtEA LTT

IHINKING OF stUingT Wa atadj 
4 to 5 room houiaa Buyara wait
ing. Quick reaiilta. Call Suburban | 
Realty Co., Kealiora. Pbona 8215

LISTINGS Wanted. If you w aati 
to sell. let ua help you. Alice 
Clampet Agency. 543 Main atreet. 
Pttone 4993. or 3-0$80..

SELLU G 7 BUYING? Call Made- 
line Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or j 
4679.

CURTAINS
Tailored Rayon Marquisette

CURTAINS

pair $1*79
Ravon Marquisette

RUFFLED FRAME 
CURTAINS 

Sach side 50 in. wide. 63* 72 and 
81 in. long.

Special $ 2 *9 8  'pair
Permanent Finish

ORGANDY RUFFLED 
CURTAINS 
Fine quality,

pair $ 2 *9 8
Tler*’|Km-Tier
CURTAINS

lUyoB Marquisette.

pair $ 2 *4 9
Takes 2 pairs for full size win
dow— One pair for small 36 in. 
window.

ruffling for TOP
49c Y«rd

CRETONNE

STUDIO SETS
DAVENOS
MAPLE CHAIR 
CUSHIONS set $1,98

CRETONNE and TtVlI.L TWO-TONE

SUP COVERS

Also studios, datenos. maple chair cushions to 
match.

(In Our Down.stair.s Dept.)

PATCH 
QUILTS
Blue, rose jind 

Yellow

S t®

C om 'tcr
Johnson Brothers

$6.49

II FE.\THER

BED PILLOWS
Very good 
cottages.

for summer

each 9 8 c
(llownstairs Dept.)

WIDE SELECTION OF WASH 
GOODS AND CRETONNES IN 

OUR DOWNSTAIRS DEPT.

Cubic-Foot
Modol

Full Priew

$ 2 2 9 ^ 5

£eSSB!6
TKYWê /Sf

 ̂YtNt

THE

TEXTILE STORE
A. L. SLOCOMa Prop.

•13 MAIN STREET
NEAR MANCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

'S -Y m t  P r t t t c f f t i  Mm

THRIFTMASTER REFRIGERATING SYSTEM

JOHNSON BROTHERS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

1063 MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER

Anti-Catholic 
Drive Looms

Hungarian Gov't Lashes 
At Clergy; Hints Eiul 
Of Religious Teaching
Budapest, Hungary. June 7—iiP) 

—Huiigary 'a Roman Catliolics; 
were threatened today with what 
appeared to be a new government 
campaign against their Church. 
Critlcisia was levelled, too, at seg- 
ments of the Jewish and Protes
tant Churfhe.* Ill the country.

Minister of Education Joszef > 
Revai, Deputy Secretary-General 
of the Hungarian Cominuni.st Par- , 
ty and a member of its Politburo, 1 
attacked tlic Vatican-lcd Catholic 
clergy as an "inipcnalisl agency." 
He -said the teaching of religion 
probably would be abolished in sec
ondary schools.

Catholics, he saul. had "abu cd 
th ^  loyal and patient attitude of 
the’govcrniiient and the iComniu- 
ni.stl Party toward religious edu
cation."

The minister's statement wa.s 
published In the press a,s tlie text 
■Of a recent speech. Iti'*<̂  he also 
attacked certain element^ of the 
Jewish Church for "supporting re
actionary Zionism" and predicted 
an "increased fight" against such 
"serv’ants of Aniqrican imperial
ism" as the Baptist and Adventist 
Protestant groups.

"We are by no means willing to 
encourage the export of hundreds 
and thousangs to be e.xploited in 
Palestine," said Revai.

Two small groups of Jew ish emi
grants already have left Hungary 
for Israel. Recently negotiations 
were reported underway between 
the Israeli and Hungarian govcin- 
menta for a possible large scale 
emigration of Jews.

Ravai bitterly denounced his 
country’s bench of Roman Catholic 
Bishops for "Jesu it prevarications" 
in not unqualifiedly endorsing the 
anti-atom bomb declaration of the

Stockholm Congress of the (Com-j
inunlst-led) World Partisans of i J l H l C I I l t t E C /
Peace.

He also attacked Catholic lead
ers for refusing to take an oath 
of allcgianiT to the government on 
tlic grounds they needed peniiis- 
sion from the Vatican.

Ill Red Probe
*^Opeii Probe 

About Town ! Into Crash |

Obituary

Detflhi

Aiken Prophecy Follows 
UaleM Exchange in 
Communist Dispute
Washington, June 7 —14"' An

other sharp exchange between 
Senator McCarthy (R., Wls.l and 
the Stat.e Department prompted 
Senator Aiken iR.. Vt.) to predict 
today that the Communlst-ln-gov- 

Carol Lynn Scott eriinicnl dispute will end in a "po-
Carol Lynn Scott, three-ycar-old litical stalemate. ’ 

twin daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- made the fojfacaat after
w-ard Scott of 11 Washington {j,* sta te  Department retorted 

Vernon, died last night at ' uusoiutc falsehood” to a new ac- 
IheMeinon^al hospital. cuaktion by McCarthy.

Besides her parents she leaves q^e Departmenfa repiv was to 
her twm, .si.sler, Carol Lee j,cC arthv’s contention that the
Ln 1 Mes'''vv 11, 'f,'"A f vve' ' “  CommunistHiKi Mrs. \\ ilUam A. Rau. of Ver-, ...v^
non; her maternal great grand-! ®
l.irents, Mr. and Mr!;. Charles L.
Lagel. of Warehouse Point: and State Department,
her pilternal grandfather. Edward * oi standing bv mv iiiforma- 
•Siotl. .sir., of .Manchester. I Hon," McCarthy declared in coni-

The funeral will be held at the mcnting on the Department's 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, 175 , statement.
Center street, tomorrow afternoon..................
lit 2 o’clock. Rev. Alfred Wil
liams, pastor of St. Mary’s church, 
will officiate, and burial will be In 
East eemeteiy.

Friends mav call at the fiineial

Aiken’s prediction of a political 
stalemate came as he and other 
Republican Senators assailed 
President Tninian’s reported plans 
to name a special panel to study 
.Mit'srlhy’s charges that there

home from 7 o’clock this evening are a lot of Communists and fellow 
until the hour of the service. travelers in the department.

— —  G. O. P. lawmakers asserted
•lame* O'Brien that any panel appointed by the

James O'Brien, a former re.si- .Vdministration would open the 
dent of this town, and a World wa.v for what Senator Mundt (R.. 
War One Canadian veteran. <lied S- termed "another whlte-
vesterdsv at the Veterans’ Home wash."
in Rockv Hill, tollowlng a long' McCarthy told the Senate yes- 
illness. He leaves several nieces **''^"3’ ‘hat a re ^ r t  prepared four

Miss DorDthy W. Prase and Mrs. 
William Brennan attended the 
Leadership Skill .Shop for the Con- 
nMtlcut Council of Church Wo- 
m'en which was held at Hartford 
Seminary Foundation last n iurs- * 
day and’ Friday. At that time re- , 
ports were given of outstanding 

j achievements by the local councils 
and group discussions were held , 
for the varloua committees. Mrs.

! William Sale Terrell, state piesl- 
' dent, pre.sided at the main se.«.«ion.

Ander.son-Shea Post. No. 'J04t>. 
V.F.W., will present Sam Viiici and|

I .Seb Bartolotta and the Rhythm I 
I Notes Orchestra, at a dance' and i 
: buffet lunch, Satniday at 89 p. m.
. at the Post home. Manehe.-ler 
1 Green. Tickets arc available from 
' Ixith the Post and auxiliary or at 
j the Post Home.

Held in Fraud

New Haven. June 7 The
arrest of Sidney Ritter, 47 of 
Brooklyn. N. T . was announced j 
yesterday by U. S. Attorney 
.\dr1an W. Maher. Ritter was re - ' 

' leased in bond of $5,000 pending 
srisignment in U. S. Di.stricl 
Cnurt here on a charge of using the 
mail to defraud. Malier charged | 
that Ritter, operating from his j 
Bridgeport office, solicited clsssl- ' 
fled advertising which never w as ' 
publi.»h*d and received pavnrient ; 
through the malL |

Sift Fads in .4ir Trag* 
eily ^ ’hich Cost Eight 
Lives; Twenty .Missing
Miami. E'la.. June 7 — iJ*' - A 

searching Inveattgation began 
today into the crash of a C-46 
plane in wlilch 28 Puerto Ricans 
sppaientlv lu.'t itieiv live.s.

Itepi eseiilntivos of the t .v.l 
.Vcronnutlcs Board and the I’lierio 
llican Governinelit flew to Sail 
Juan and Cliarleslon, ,S. C. to open 
inquiries.

The destroyer I 'S S  Saufley 
steamed toward Chsrle.ston with 
37 survivors It was due to dock 
ai 4 p. m. le.sti.

Eiglil weie known dead and 
scant hope was held for 20 others 
aboard the tw in-engine plane that 
went down In the Atlantic 276 
miles east noitheast of Miami 
Monday niglit.

'I’he 16.5-fool cutter Aurora. 
Ihiec Coa.st Guard planes and onr 
Air Force cralt continued to 
search the area for posslbl* aur- 
vlvors. but officials said there was 
it He hope of finding any more.

The pilot, eo-pllot and steward 
wire smong those rescued from 
the plane, which waa enroute from 
S.sn Juan to Wilmington, N. C. 
v .lh 82 Puerto Rtcan migrant 
workers aboard.

Fernando Siena. Puerto Rican 
f’ominl.ssioner of Labor, flew to 
Charleston to meet the survivors.

of the Employment and Immigra
tion Bureau of t)ie Department of 
Labor of Puerto Rico. ‘‘

A rcprcsciilalive of Westair 
(.•ompany, operators of the plane, 
also was to meet the Saufley at 
Charleston.

C.\B Launches Inquiry 
The CAB said in Washington 

that Gordon Matthews. a.sslstant 
chief of It.s Aceident Investlgatloiv 
branch, flew to San Juan to begin 
an Immediate inquiry there)

The Civil Aeronautics AUinlnla- 
tratlon said the airline operators 
currently sre under tnvestigstion 
for alleged violslion of .safety reg
ulations.

A eoiiiplainl was flliil with the 
C.VB III October ngaiii.st the Avia
tion Corp., of Seattle, Wash., 
which doe.s business under the 
iisme of Westair Company, the 
CAA said.

The Kimplaiiit asked for revoca
tion of the rompany’a operating 
authority. It alleged the com
pany's planes had been overloaded, 
that equipment had been operated 
while not In good donditlon. and 
that there had hecii other depar- 
liirea from Federal i cRiilalions.

A CAB examiner completed 
hearings on the complaint laat 

I month blit haa not yet aiihmitted 
hla flndinga.

New York, June' 7. :(/P>—A 
tomato-throwing escaped mon
key wa.s captured by a petite 
Bronx housewife today after 
police and aome 500 volunteer 
monkey-catchers failed to coax 
him back to captivity. Jocko, 
the monkey, ran away yester
day while hla owner was clean
ing his cage.

A police emergency squad 
gave chase. Jocko pelted Its 
nienibers with fruit and other 
delicacies set out to tempt him. 
Xn agent of the Society for 
Ihe Prevention of Cruelty to 
Aniinal.s Joined the hunt. Jocko 
took derisively to the trees, 
rhis morning Mrs. Rose Hell- 
man, 30. a flve-fool-two bru
nette. apolted Jocko outside. 
.•4he went to the roof of her 
hou.se and called soothingly, 
"Here, Jocko!" Happily, the 
monkey followed her Inside. 
"Come and get your monkey," 
Mra. Heilman telephoned 
Joeko’a owner. He did.

Piihlii* Keconis
Warranlae Deeds I

Joseph and Dora Epstein 'to . 
Robert J . Boland, property on Ply- ; 
mouth lane.

Robert M. Treat to Charles H. and j

Doris C. Potter J r ,  property on 
Hollister atreet.

Angela B. Raffa to John T. and 
Stefania Kotehln, property on 
Autumn street.

Stefania Koteliin to Angela B. 
Raffa. inoiiorly on Autumn street.

Stefania Kotehln to Leo W. Rieli- 
loff Jr., property on Autumn street.

Stefania Kotehln to Walter and 
Anita Kotehln. property on East 
Eldridge street

E. J .  Holl to Raymond E. Biish- 
•y, property on Lockwood atreet.

Roosevelt Rum 
Warren Close 

Race on Coast
(Contlaucd from ^*1^

cratic Senate raca waa about two 
to one over her nearest opponent 
with one-third of the preclacta in. 
yianclieater Boddy, Los Angelas 

I publisher, ran second and Nixon 
third. On the Republican aide, Ntx- 

I on w as far tn front at this point.
Friends of Case said It waa not 

I is>Hios but hard work In "beating 
I the bushes" that won him against 
' Gurney in South Dakota. Case's 
I opponent In November will be 
i John A. Engel, Avon attorney and 

a rruman aupporter.
.South Dakota Republicans nom- 

1 Inaled Attorney General Sigurd 
Anderson for Governor. State Leg
islator Joe Robbie, Jr., was unop
posed for the Democrirtlc nomina
tion.

In wiiimiig the Dehiocratlc 
giilx i imtoriai nomination, \Rep. 

.Miles turned bach the bid of the 
CTiaver broUiera for control Of the 
pally in New Mexico. David' 
tfliavea reelgned aa faderal Judge 

' Ir Puerto Rico to make the n c c .
I The Republican nominee, who was 

iir.oppn.sed, Is Edwin L. M c^e, 
I jis  Cniies sllorney. , |

I  Former Rep. John J . Dempsey 
I  has apparently staged a comahack. 

He le<l the Democratic ticket In 
Ihe congreasionai contests, with 

I itep. Fernandez. In second Jilace, 
I for the two at-large nomlnatlone.

and nephews. years ago by a State Department
Tn,. e„_.J i  ™iii K. V..IU investigator referred to an F B IThe funeral will be held 9nda\ McCarthy added, Hst-

rnoming at 8:30 at the T. P. Hol
loran Funeral Home, 175 Center 
street, and at nine o’clock at St. 
Jam es’s church. Burial' will be In 
St. Jam es’ cemetery.

ed 124 Soviet agents, Coinmuntata, 
sympathizers and suspects In the 
department.

McCarthy produced a photo
graphic copy of the report, which

Friends may call at the funeral also said that two months after 
home after seven o’clock tonight. : the F B I submitted the chart to the

S ale Ends Saturday
PLASTIC RUFFLED 
CHAIR CUSHIONS

JiMt arrived, 860 more of theae for 
this. sale. Red green, blue, yellow.

for
RAG RUGS

Large size 22 x 45.  ̂
89c Value

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Waahable Cottons

• 1’ ”
12 Styles 
Save 22c 

12-50

BLOUSES
Cotton Eyelet

Trim, White, 
Pastels *' 

All Sizes 
A 1.00 Value

MEN'S T-SHIRTS
W hit, Cambed 

Cotton 
69e Value 

S, M, L

MEN'S STRAWS
$ 1  . 7 ?

Several Styles 
6 » J - 7 ' i  

A 1.98 Value

Man's and Boya* 
High. Lace to Toe 

Special 
A 1.98 Value

SNEAKS

• 1’ ”
CIRCLE SKIRT
Material 

lAively Border 
Prints For .Yd, 

^ v e  lOc Yd.

mothmrs l o v  
our washabim

Short
Shirt outfit t

•ach

Easy to do up taartucliar or 
twill boxer shorts ora full 
cwt. Friirts, so M *. 3 to da.

Abserbani knit coHon gees 
into thesa cool shirts. Stripes 
nnd  novelty weaves. 3 -dx. '

• •. -A*. ■.r"

L r ,•V* i . r■-' J
• 0m$r  tn  cin an i • nney tn  m nvnf

plastic covered

H A S S O C K S
Save a plump 4 0 %  nn 
n ll-p la s lic  envered A Q  
h a sso ck s  t.hol w ash  * * * .  
clean, keep fresh dec- 
orotive cetori. Reds, 
greens, b'luei, browns.

815 MAIN STREET

O N E
DOLLAR

- - A T  REGAL MEN’S SHOPS
HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO MAKE 
ONE DOLLAR DO THE WORK OF $7.98

600 PAIRS
GABARDINE *TR0PICAL •CAVALRY TWILL |

P A N T S
PAY ANOTHER DOLLAR 

AND GET
2 PAIRS FOR $8.98

AIR COOL 
SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT
SHIRTS

Wonderful short aleieve sport shirts for 
aummertime . . .  at a wonderful price! 
Small, medium and Urge in plaids and solid 
shades of: White, gray, green, tan and blue. 
Grab up a few tomorrow for Father's Day*

‘ 1 . 5 9

ZIPPERS 
and PLEATS

SIZES 
28 to 42

• *

FREE
ALTERATIONS

SLEEPY NIGHT

PAJAMAS
Fine broadcloth pajamas with the lastex belt 

adjuster for perfect fit and utmost comfort. Full, 
standard cut; expert tailoring throughout; vat 
colors guaranteed not to fade in washing. Coat 
style. Sizes ^  C, D.

REGULARLY $2 .98

‘ 1 . 9 9

R E ^
M E N 'S S H O E S

907 MAIN STREET , . WELDON BLDG.
W hite and Other Form al W ear fo r H ire
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WHAV — #!•
liil.l 
IMO 

W T H T ' IWW

*  wrWv-Strlka It Kek.

W T H T - r w n ^ ^ ^ o ^

"fesS?SS!ir. --

T '**^ W R C — Dr- CJhriBllan.
1 WHAY_Voice of the Army.

yfTlC—Gre»t ailder*leev«. 
V^XHT—CUnche Club.

* ’ WHAY—Organ Nocturne

r\

‘  w S lO -W n r » » •

J ^ J S S S . ? T S  Curloui

vrCCC-Newa; Be<iu««t T»"**

* ’^ 0 - T o u n *  Widder Bron-n
WHAT—Story Queen. 
^ ^ ^ a _O id ^ c o rd  Shop.

WON8—Honywood, U. s a

*'W W IC -N en .: Old Record
' Shop.W H AY-M y 8er«»^e.
vnTtT—CSieDwi* <rf “ ♦ ru 

)(OQ
VWOCC_Big Brother Bill.
^ 5 m ^ W h en  a Girl Marriea. 

WON8—Mark Trail.
^^XNB—New*: Scoreboard %a-

rtetle*.

* ‘^ R C - T b e  Old Racort Shop. 
WHAY—Meet the Band.
W nC —Portia Face* Ufe

wnc—Juit pi*to ^
WHAT-Meet the Band 
WON8—Tom Ml*.

* ‘ wWK3--Curt Mawey and Mar
tha TUtoo.

w n o —Front Pas* Farren. 
WHAT—Sport*.
WCXX3—Sport*; Cajartle Bloea-

flald.
Bvaaiaf

WDRO-N*wa 
WONS—Nawa 
WCXX>-Mu*lc Halt 
tvTTiX—Joe Glrand Show. 
WHAY—Newa
w n o —Newa ___ _ _
WKNB—^Newa; Sport* Rertew,

**WDRC—Jack Smith Sportaeaat 
i: lA —

WDRC—Jack Salman.
WONS—Spocta 
WHAY—Supper 
w n o —StrtcUy Sport*: Weath

er.
*  WDBO—Itaoord Album.

WONS-Jlm Britt.
WOCy3—New*: M ^ c  HaH. 
WTHT—Sereno O a m m * i i. 

Weather.
^p^(y_EniU* Oot* Glee Quh. 
^nCNB—Sport* Newereel.

WIHtO—liowell niom**.
WONS—evening Star, 
w n o —n ir** Star Batra 
w m r —Sport* Headline*. 
WKNB—Mindy Oaieon

WDRC—Beulah.
- WONS—New*.

WTHT—Btoryland.
WHAT—Symphony HaU. 
w n c —On* Man’* Family. 
WKNB—^Newa; Melody X. 
WCOOr-Spmphonetta

WONS—T*no-T*M.
wnc—Newa

^ WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

*WONB—Oabricl HaatUr. 
WTHT—Lon* Ranger, 
w n c —Oonn. Honor Day Ra 

dlo Rally—Gov. Bowlea. 
WDRC—Club Flftwn.
WKNB—Hcllente Hour: Newa 
WOex:—Newe; Nightclub of the 

Air.
1:4S-

WTDRO—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—I Lore a Myatery. 
w n c  — Tour Senator from 
0»mu 

S M —
WDRC—Mr. Chameleon. 
WONS—Dr. Kildare.
WTHT—Dr. 1. Q.̂
WHAT—Murie Irom Hollywood
wno—Halla of Ivy.
WKNB—Show -Tim*.

t:16—
WHAT—John L. Sullivan

" WDRC—Oroucho Marx.
WHAT—Moonlight Matinee.

Muaic by Martin.
WTIC—Break the Bank.
WONS—2,WW Pin*.

WTHT—Bu k  Adlam’* Pl*>.
room. , .

WONS—Brave* v*. St. Loul  ̂
w n c —Mr. Dlslnct Attorney 
WDRC—ABC* of Muelc.

I0K »— ,,WTHT —lawrenre WelK 
WHAY—New*; Moonltgbl M*l 

inee.
WTIC Big Story.
WDRC—Dance Orche*tr« 
w n c —Hall of Fame.

10:80— _   ̂ .
WDRC—Dance Orcheatrs 
WTHT—Newapaper of the Air 
WTIC—Dangeron* Aaelgnmcnl. 

I0:4V—
WONS-.lack* Waxwork* 
tVTHT—Hall of Fame 

11:00—
New’* on all atationa 

11:1.V—
WTHT Joe Haael.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee 
WTIC - Mindy f^araon Sing* 
WDRC World Newa.

WDRC Public Service Pro 
gram; Sign Off.

11:80—
WTIC—Mualo.
WONS—Newt*.

Frequency ModulaSoo 
WFHA—108.1 MC.
W'DBO—FM iA1 MC.
P. M. ____ _

S-i- Sam* Aa WTHT.
8:30—Sereno Gammell. Weath

er.
«;48—Concert Hour, 

w n o —FM »A «  MC.
WYIRO—FM On the Air 1 p

to I I : »  p. m.
Same A* WDRC.
WFHA
P. M.

6:00—Racing and Sport*.
6:18—Farm Report; W’eather. 
6:30—W’eatem Serenade.
6 :45—Keyboard Kaper*.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—National Guard !
8:1.5—Gueat Star.
8:30—Marine Band.
8:48—Leat We Forget 

WTIC—Fm On the Air 6:*8 a  m.
to 1:00 A  m.

Same Aa WTIC.
Televtatoa

P M.
4:00—Homemaker’* Exchange. 
4:80—Teletunea.
8:00—Mr. Magic.
5:15—’Dme for Beany.
S;4B—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Teletunea.
6:15—Life With Snarky Parker 
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:48—Teletunea.
7:00—KuWa. Fran A Ollle 
7:80—Showroom.
8:00—Arthur Godfrey. 
0:00^Bllnd Date.
9:30—Plalnclotheamnn 

10:00—Boxing.
11:00—Wreatllng.

Plan Dog Roasl 
Al Ollier Springs
At the meeting of the Ladle* of 

Columbua held laat night at the 
Knight* of Columbus Home at 
eight o'clock Ml** Lucy Barrera, 
chairman of the aocial committee 
announced that the 
win h<jld a dog roa* "t Center 
Spring* Park on TUfgday. June 20.

All member* will be contacted by 
* member of the committee, but 
if aort»,eoiie' is inadvertently omitted 
*he ahould contact either Mlea 
Barrera. 3033. or Mlaa Marjorie 
Tavlor, 6931.

The aoclety voted to continue the 
annual award of ten dollar* each 
to the foiir Girl Scout troops at 
Rt .lame* church, which are spon
sored by the society, till* money 
to be used by each troop aa It
wifhea. . . ,

Mr*. Richard Poet reported for 
the cnncei- surgical dressing*

group that twenty-three doten 
aurgical dreselngs have been made 
alnce the laat report, and that the 
work will be continued. e*ch 
W'edneaday throughout the mim- 
mer. Anyone wiahing to help with 
thla work 1* welcome, and con
tinued donation* of white cloth will 
be appreciated.

A report waa made by Mr*. Cain 
Mahoney, chairman of auditing.

Dainty aandwlche*. lemon mer
ingue pie and coffee were aerved 
by Mr*. Anthony Golaa and her 
committee, p

•> \

Each .Tune at ,fTaduafl«n, hundred* 

o f >ounK people embark upon their 

chosen careers with high hopes. 

Whether or not these hopes are fulflll- 

ed lies within the individual.

A good slart toward thi* fulfilment 

is to form the habit o f consistent sav

ing which has proven to be a funda

mental requirement o f a successful life 

over the years. Why not open a savings 

account when you receive your first pay 

check?

n ■

THE laviĤ s
A M U T U A L  S A V in O ®  B A fM t

All Drpo.lt* In Thla Bank Are Onaranteed In ^  By rte  
Saving* Banka’ Depoalt Uoanuity Fond ol Lonnectlcot. lo t

fe303L%“t;. •

c AkC I O S  o ' "

. 6

i.'J

-ii

’jPOf/Tfi,

FUN ’N SUN

PLAY TOGS
attrartiiph’ styled— conservatively priced

Girls to Sub-Tec SWIM SUITS 1.98 to 3.98
Over 88 atylm of Jersey, laatex. aoersucker and cotton sMlm 
auH* In one or two piece alyl**: on attrarllvc print, or plain 
miore. Wm »  8 to S. 8 to 16. Mih-leen 10 to 14.

GIrK SUN SHORTS.............. 1.00 to 2.49
Your eholco of turf denlniA In plaid, plain blue, or green.. 
OahATdliie*: na\y. rod. white, hunter and copen Indla.i Head 
Linen; In naxy or red ....In  plain or boxer style* .«M»me are 
plaid trlmmod; aeeeaackera and coham*. Slie* 3 to 6x, 7 to 
1A

Girls to Sub-Teen SKIRTS. . 1.98 to 3.98
Oav print.. In full circular style*: waffle pique In dlmdl style, 
trimmed with colorful checked gingham. Smaller .lie . with 
detachable .uspendera. Sire. 8 to 6. 7 to 14. .ub-tecn 10 to 1L 
f>)ntra*Hng h.ltem 79c to 1.00. MldrlffA white and pastel.
1.59 to 1.98.

Girls to Sub Teen SUN
DRESSES......................1..98 to ,3.98

Cool and colorful aallora, bolero*, off the .boulder, **>'"* 
and two piece model*. Fabric* are plqu*-̂  J*'*. V.
broadcloth, lawn, and picolay.
8ub-tecn 10 to 14.

l4

» Jbiv |ri*4«*. . r- -
Sliea I to 8, 3 to 6x, 7 to 18.

’AflW wiaj-' .J- L

DEVELOPED 
AND PRINTEDFILM S

39c Per Roll

Arthur Drug Stores

JO ANN
Reader and Advisor^

Advice on sll A ffairs of Life 

Reading Confidential 

532 Ann S t, O ff Main St. 

Tel. .fi-1370. Hartford

A Recipe For 
Summer Comfort

Whether il*» new felt base floor covering for 
vour cottage or asphalt tile for your recreation 
room floor—

Take suffieient material to cover 

area (n ig  site oY wall-to-wall), add 

a dash of color for pleasant living 

and a can of Armstrong’s LinogloM 

— (self-poUshing wax) for easy car* 

and you’ll have a more beautiful back*

ground for the aummer’a aciiviticn.
1

CoD Vs for Estimates

b W i  lAiolauiu Asphalt Tlla

Rubber HI*

DU po4it 
HOUSE 
PAINT

c/eaas itself!

3

Every rain helps keep it 
clean! Let us tell you 
how iU ’ ’self-cleaning” 
action keeps your hoiM 
sparkling white. Made in 
self-cleaning tinte. too.

. Wd«t

'dr iiatta wMn  .. 
wkHa

i t  tanadi tar ..  
t*k4

i f  rraMtM •latait r«t.
rutt «.4 l*- —••

$ 4 . 9 5
Osl.

In 5 Osl. Lots

D U  P O N T  " ^ U L U X * *  

T R I M a T R I L L I f  P I N I S H I f
res/st fading t
"Dioso amszing paints

A  H.U sin. a tttlw
- -------  *Mtat tadl.s 8 mlMiw

•toy bright, and hold it
th «r  color for years. $ 2 . 3 5

Q»-

Bovs* W ASH SHORTS .1.00 to 2.49
Sturtv short. In seersucker, c lton  txrtll *"<’ 
di:ic. In hro«Ti. green, nnvy. grey In bln c ^ U .
M.irt. hnit belted, elastic back or all around boxer. SMfoT 

S lr l lT t o  8 with Upper nv 1.00: su e  t lo 12 with HP- 
pAT flj. 1.98 to J.49.

Bovs' BASQUE SHIRTS 100 to 1.69
Fanious Oonmoor Shirt* In tx.o ply cotton*, ^ ran tecd  m ^ r 
fe run or .tretch In laundering. In »  wonderful »rr»y of stripe 
and solid oolors. SU-e. 1 to 8. 8 to 1«.

Bovs* WASH LONGEES........ 2.98 >9 3.98
• - - . _______or MooreAA*1lto fabnoo. *lp-

without suspenders, sanforlicd . ..lie *

Bovs’ SWIM TRUNK S............ 1.00 to 1.95
os  i«tex . «> « « " .  H «W. S lUw n t^  color: malw. wrry, tan nno rojT.
t  to 16.

t

5' ■

0 ^ 1

p p H t

f l r O O *

. tough,
HardfiniahJ

wood ot
(loot*

color*

jtifol

:^ gh  $ 1 . 5 9
at wear and Qt.

DUPONT
SCREEN
ENAMEL

96c
Qt.

weattx*’

ISow at Our Store. The Sensational ISew Johnson If fijr Co. Product

CAR PLATE The New Auto Wax 
Just Spread and W’ lpe—-No Rubbing

I,.-'

N  Floer Covurlas 

, X oR gelau i Rug*

Plastic’Tile 
Gnuier Work

f'S  F IjOOR COVgHINQ

E. A. JOHNSON
PAINT

ALLESON^S
THE STORE FOR MEN’S AND BOYS

HERE’S GOOD NEWS FOR DAD 
ON FATHER’S DAY

“  " GIVE HIM A FEW PAIR OF ^

GABARDINE SUCKS
MADE OF GENUINE “BUR-MILL” OIIALITY

$fabrics, crease-resistant finish. 

Also J. P. Steven# part wool gabar

dines, ilpper front— Brown. Moo. 

gray, tgn and green. Sixes 29-42.

SHORT SLEEVE

fit# M A IN  STREET
MANCHESTER

i

SanfoHxed shninh. PW4 
■hade* of blua. t*R» brown and 
green. Sixes amalL medium and
large.
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Music Festival 
Scores Success

Educational Square Is 
Filled to Capacity at 
The Annual Event

Engaged Officers Selected 
Bv Lincoln PTA

The nfteenth annual Outdoor 
I Fe*tlval and Community Sing, 
sponsored by the seventh and 
eighth grades and High school, 
waa well .attended laat night by a 
crowd that filled Educational 
Square.

The program wa.s opened b.v the 
combined bands, under the direc
tion of Robert M. Johns. Their 
numbers, as well a* those which 
they played later under the direc
tion of William Vaders. were well 
played, with feeling and with ex- 
celient rhythm and tone. ]

The seventh and eighth grade* j 
each sang three nuiubcrR, under 
the direction of Warren D. Wood. 
The voice* of the young singers 
blended In beautiful harmony and 
showed perfect timing. The num
bers sung by the seventh grade.* 
were ’’Beautiful Day," "Lullaby 
by Brahms, and "Steal Away." 
Those of the eighth grade* were 
•’Glpey," "Everv Time I ’Feel the 
Spirit,” and "Night Shadows Fall- 
lug.’*

The A Cappella Choir of the 
high Bchool rehdered "O Sing Your 
Songs" In it., usual excellent per
formance. 'The two number* of 
the combined high school choirs. 
"Be ’Thou My Vision" and '"The 
Holy City” were sung with much 
feeling and showed the result of 
careful training of the young peo
ple by the director, G. Albert 
Pearson.

Aadlence ’TakM Part
A total of eleven numbers were 

aung by the audience and cholra, 
some under the direction of Mr. 
Wood and others under the di
rection of Mr. Pearson. Mr. Pear- 
aon prefaced the singing with some 
remarks to the effect that laat year 
the one critlclam of the festival had 
been there had not been sufficient 
community singing but this year 
the audience should get Its fill. 
Some of the songs of the combined 
cholra and the audience were such 
old favorite* aa “Smiles.” “Trail 
of the Lonesome Pine,” "A  Perfect 
Day.” and "Now the Day la Over.” 

Before the concluding numbers 
on the program Mr. Pearaon stat
ed that much credit for making the 
festival a success should be given 
the principals of the schools, the 
school custodian* and especially 
Superintendent Arthur H. filing. 
It waa Superintendent Illlng who 
firat suggested the idea for the 
outdoor festivals fifteen year* ago | 
during the winter month* of 1936 i 
and in June of that year the first 
one was held. From 1936 to the j  
present a total of aome 37,000 peo I 
pie have been at the festivals and 
10,000 students have participated. 
About $10,000 worth of Instru- ! 
ments for bands for tha schoola 
which have been purchased from I 
the proceeds, pay special tribute j  
to Mr. Illing's fathering of this I 
idea.

’The singing of ‘Tap*” by the 
audience and the choirs made an i 
Impressive closing for a most de
lightful evening of miMlc.

r
\

The organisation of the Lincoln 
PTA was completed last night 
wlfn the acceptance of the by-1 
laws and the election of officeis. 
The officers are; president, Mr*. 
Alfred Anderson: vice president, j 
Mr*. Lincoln Murphey; «erOnd vice j  
president, Miss Harriet Franxen; | 
secretary. Mrs. Crawford Allen; j 
treasurer. Harold McIntosh; dele- | 
gate*. Mr*. Thomas Rollason. Mr*. : 
DalRV Bill and Dr.. Barney Wlch-1

man. Forty-two member* have 
Joined thr* organisation.

Mrs. Robert McIntosh and Mrs. 
Raymond Schaller, outgoing and 
incoming president of tlie local 
Council, both spoke briefly outlin
ing local PTA work and welcom
ing the new unit. I

Mrs. Allan York, vice president | 
of the Connecticut ITA , congrat-j 
ulatod the local unit and spoke | 
of the PTA atnus. All members 
of the Lincoln PTA are urged to

attend the Manchester PTA 
aehool of Inatructlona to be held 
at Hollister school next Monday. 

The second Monday of eaeh

month ha* been decided upon aa 
the meeting time for this group. 
The first meeting In the fill will 
be In October.

Ml.* Helen Guernsey

Mr. and Mr*. S. Kendrick 
Guernsey of Jacksonrille, Fla., an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Misa Helen Elisabeth 
Guernsey, to Edward Jean CTiap- 
delaine. son of Mr. and Mr*. Ed
ward G. Chaodelaine of 101 Spruce 
street.

Mi*s Guernsey la a graduate of 
Stevena College, Missouri, and 
Boston Unlveradty. She la at pres
ent employed as a secretary at 
Bonwit Teller’s store, Boston, 
Mass.

Mr. Chapdelaine la a graduate 
of Manchester High school. He 
served with the Air Force during 
the war, and la now a student at 
Boston University. For the past 
three summers he has been em
ployed by the town aa lifeguard 
at the local pools.

Lej^al Notices
BANKHUPTCr AUCTION By Order 

of U. 8. District Court. Sol Bemwn. 
Referee.

ASSETS o r  EDWARD B. WROBEL. 
rtso known u  Ec.'w.rd B. Wrobelskl.

EsUte Includei; 1939 Internstloni.1 
Stake Body Truck; 1934 Chevrolet
Pick-Up Truck: 1935 Dod*e Dump 
Truck; 1935 Pord Coupe. A Snow 
Plow (New I. Axes. Hxndiawa. Clrcu- 
l.r  Saws. Splitting Wedges. Coleinsn 
Lanterns. ^edge Hammers. Blow 
Torch. Shovels. Complete Drill Set 
(.New), and miscellaneous tools and 
equipment.

Tl> BE ilELD  JUNE 10, 1950. at : 
r. M. AT tW W ELL* STREET. MA.N 
CHESTER. CONN.. by Nathan B. 
Hweedler, ofTlclal U. S. Aucllt.neer f.-r 
the district of ronnecticut. No, 214 
Stimeon Road. New Haven, Corui. Tele 
phone New Haven 5-3500.

Musical Middletown

Old and Dangerous 
TREES REMOVED
Lawn Grading. Gravel. 

Sand and Fill 
Bulldoxer Work 

W * have a new machine 
to renew dead lawns.

A. Latulippe & Son 
780 Vernon St. Call 6077 

.3:30 to 8 P. M.

Two of America'* best known 
, songs were composed by Bflddle- 
town men. These are “Oh Promise 

1 Me” and "Marching Through 
Qeorgia” .

I MeUng a h it w ith the pablie 
I whether It be m asical or ir iia t— 

if  not always predletaUe.
When it is Wrigley’s Spearmint 

I chewing gum you’ll find quality 
and flavor. There is nothing flner 

j  to be bad than the quality In- 
, gredlents which go Into delicious 
, wanuxr’s snuaKniT. That’s why 
you enjoy such smooth chewing— 
suph satisfying, long-lasting, re 

I freshing flavor. Tty it.

e to ix e y o u tb e »«  8 ^ p idcourteous,
serviceSffe g i’ '*  

tod  * c o ^

T . P. A IT K IN
Air CondlUontng 

Heating
Sheet Metal Coatractor 

a .McCabe St. Tel. 679S '

"Mirrors* p la ss
Furniture Tope, Window 

and Plate Glaaa, Auto Glaaa

White G lass Co.
24 Rirch St. Manchester
Opea Uall.v • A. M. Tn * F. M. 

Inriixllnt Salardav

Plenty U f Parking 
On Prcmiaca

a Your 
Better 

Deal Fontiac 
Dealership

BALCH-PONTIAC
I NC ' OPORATED

155 CENTER 8T.—MANCHESTER—TEL. 1*454*

.8 A. M..10P.!M.'OPEN DAILY 

SATURDAYS 8 A. M.-7 P. M.

E s p o t d b s
* 0  Natty TatU • Tablatrarm .  tatyloTak*

o
AWNINGS. FLAGS and 

WATERPROOF COVERS

Manchester Awning and 
Canvas Products Co. 

Phone 2-3091

IN iO r  O A f i r - W e s  SO Good 
lasts M  l e a f —Casts so litHt

FREE
Delivery Service

Our free delivery 
service is avuilahle 
to vou for *11 your 
needs a( any lime 
and for any quan- 
tilv. .lu.rt call PINE 
PHARMACY and 
your order «ill he 
delivered immedi- 
alel.v.

The Air 
Conditioned

PINE
PH A RM A CY

664 Center Ft. Tel. 2 9814

R oy  M otors, i»«<
DeSoto

Hiid

Plymouth
Dealer

Cood Used Cors
Bring Your Car Troubles 

To Our Garage

R oy  Motors^ !«<
241 North Main St. TrI. 5113

• 5 .9 5

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 M AIN  STREET

THEODORE ROSEN, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Announces The Opening O f

NEW OFFICES 

JARVIS BUILDING
SPITE  l.'i 808 M AIN  ST.

New Telephone Number 3177

ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

JUNE PARAPH 4  BIG VALUES (((i

^3

p r i c e s

*’*

’JHotenalct

SPECIAL
C eN TU R Y

3 way
a WIM4T.ON 
• SPIAT.IT.ON 
a aavSH-IT-ON

S A V E  !
p u n u B

■eeal l»

EXNABST OTB6ION

S9«
NIIFFUK

FpO« AIX 
TAU* AT
lowKerreirKAa

PACKING.

t r tC IA L  SAUI
l a r m  s i n  2 0  w .

VOR CMtLDBBW 4 '* » • » « ! :  OLD — BALL BEABINO
raoirr wbeel — srMBO
■ABDLa

Ills
VAIIIE

APPMYD
SUN 

GLASSES
ALL <nfvm_— MVB vorn Bvni
— CONXeCTICtT 
8TATR OrXICAL 

APTROVeO — ALL 
STVLBS.

INSECT SrUY
KIIU

Sll ova
w  VAum

681 MAIN ST., M-4NC.HESTER 
TELEPHONE 6771

5̂353232353482348535353
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F iSlfw M iU Tax
RateUnlem —

O M )

yMriwy UthoritiM, 
raluatlona

or ebaagM that would parmlt la- 
ta coma her*. Ther* aeem- 

•d to Im  a  general opinion that 
pf^o-orraaged aonee do aot alwagre 
M lt—that th* factor* of water 
supply, area, traneporUUon. labor 
aad *0 pa have to be ‘ ‘aaeenibled 
from eection* that. In aome case* 
are not originally aoned for c » ^  
tamrem. A  aad adaptable
Bwwijig aebeme ■eemed to present 
the soIuUon.

Aa an aeoonpanylng' thought. 
General Mhhager Waddell warned 
that It la not alone on the question 
of Inrltlng, new bualnesa that the 
town ahoffld be concerned: a f r ^ -  
lem alsoJaiirowing connected with 
the hol^bl|rof what we have.

Bu*tni|a,’ he pointed out, la nei
ther bdiSil'Kt tradition nor senti
ment t o j i i l l  ‘n location.
BusineiOlM  to make money, and 
haa to ta M  oopipetition In doing 
It. A t the mattent the acalea be
come weighted: In favor o f other 
areas by reaaon of tax adjust
ments. plant provialon, labor ad
vantages or transportatlonal aids 
—Industry start* to move. This 
condition, he sal4 Is one that 
must be considered in “holding the 
hne" as well As in promoting tax 
apreadout by more, commercial

**As^Uie Board of Directors took 
up the. question ot ■ the appoint
ment of a Development Commis- 
alcm, there was aome question If. 
under the terms of the charter, the 
Directors should make ^ e  ap
pointment of an independent de
velopment body, or If such a 
group should be subsidiary to the 
Town Planning Commission.

Jt was brought oiit that evident
ly. on the basla of its own rec- 
ommendaUon, the Planning Com
mission felt an independent body 
was preferred to work with them.

Director Raymond Hagedom 
thought that the charter restrict
ed the development duties to the 
Planning group, but other thought 
this was being "too technical.” 
Director Christie McCormick 
said he was anxloua to determine 
the need and th* duties of such a 
development body, leaving for 
later working out the detail* of 
the setup.

Separate Body
General Mimager Waddell 

thought the two functions should 
ha aeparate, that neither group 
would f*el tied to the other’a opin
ion. aad that each might work 
freely from Its particular point of

andoraamenta of such a body wer*

**mrn*r R. Oobutn of the State 
Development Commission s t ^  
was present on invitation of Di
rector Hawley to explain the func
tions of a development group, and
to answer questions. He cited the 
history of the state group’s growth 
ftnd*ti6<^ and pointed out the 
£rent economic competition that 
southern sUtea are giving this sec
tion. He also noted that sontng 
restriction, growing In the Con- 
necUcut area, are seemingly fur
ther hampering Industrial develop
ment in some cases.

Type of Competitor#
As an example of competition, 

he noted that nine states excnipt 
new manufacturers from all out 
school taxes; two states—one of 
them Maine—actually have pro\l- 
slon for aid In financing new in
dustries: Alabama gives munici
palities legal rights to buy sites, 
erect factories and bringing busi
ness by promotion financed by pub
licly backed Inve.stment; 
slsslppl town* can borrow up to 
per cent of their grand lists to 
build, or even start the operation 
of factories. l>iulslana i* consid
ering offering Inducements of sim
ilar nature, he said. ,

Scranton. J i?*
northern area, ha* raised JIO.OOO 
OOO for Industrial building by pub- 
Uc subscription, and other to\vn», 
with as few as 1.600 personiK have 
raised up to >600.000 on subscrip
tion to bring in factories, he said.

This is the type of competition 
Manchester is up against if It 
wont* to induce new Industry to 
stay and to hold what It has, he

Walter Mahoney arose to assert 
that zoning here is antiquated and 
the concept of It as It now stands 
cannot possibly bring In new 
planU, and will Ineritably result 
In higher property taxes.

Also critical of zoning 
tlon.s against Industry was Walter 
Hibbard who asked for revised

Tto* teebtqMi aapecta were set- 
tted by a vote to ask for an opln- 
low toy Town Counsel Charles B. 
HoaM oa eoeh matter*.

n e r *  eppeered to be no opposl- 
•vbi to the idee of e  Development 

■od eeverel strong

^'^He^id that, a* an overall m ^- 
ter for the general benefit of we 
town, he could not »ee why the 
zoning regulations "endow citizens 
living within 200 feet of a pro
posed zoning change, better Judg
ment and more power in regard to 
such a change than to the possible 
majority Judgment of th* rest of 
the town’s citizens.”

Hibbard referred to a provision 
that require* a unanimous vote of 
the Planning Board to effect a 
zone change if at least 20 per cent 
of the residents within 200 feet 
oppose. I

However. Hibbard appeared to j 
hold that the zoning authorities 
probably reflect a large part of 
the general opinion of th* town re- . 
garding the residential versus ‘ 
commercial growth question, and, 
that the proposed Developmect 
Commission should have s "pertic- 
ular character and function" to 
make clear and explain the course 
the town is running now. and 
where it leads tax-wise. Hihberd 
said he believes any develcpater: 
group will have more of *  Job 
"selling the development i-le* st 

I home than it will have abroad.''
Tbe town's manufacturers, srho

hsvs assembled an Informal "aon- 
gress” to discuss their needs and 
Problems, endorsed tha D e v e l^  
ment Commission plan by letter 
from Chairman Clarence T. An
derson.

Industry Stand
The manufacturers called atten

tion, aa did Waddell, to the "se
rious problem” of the greatly "im
balanced condition" tax-wise be- 
twof'n d>veUiriK And cornnicrclii 
property, and stated that present 
tax arrangements are inadequate 
for the services demanded by the 
public.

The manufacturers too, aaked 
for reconsideration of the zoning 
system here, that much more 
thought he given to the economic 
In^pact of doi'isions and that the 
phy.sical layout of the town alonV 
not rule. I f  expert adWee on this 
matter is needed. It should be 
railed In, the manufacturera as
sert. economic development ad
vice being apparently needed. 'The 
group offered help In any possible 
way.

As a summary of the situation 
in regard to the tax and develop
ment problem, Mrs. Ixiuis Heard, 
speaking for the ilancheater 
tjoaguc of Women Voters, contrib
uted a stktcment that appeared to 
gain general approval of all the 
Interested parties la.st night. 

l>eague Btatement 
Sha said “The League of Women 

Voters of Manchester has realized 
throughout its study of the gov
ernment of the town that the 
problems caused by Manchester’s 
rapid growth arc of utmost impor
tance today.

"Manchester has grown from 
population of 23,709 In 1940 to 
some 32 or 33 thousand at the 
present time. Moat of the growth 
Increase Is accounted for In the 
number of new bom* owners who 
have purchased on the average of 
30 new homes per month In the 
last two years. Just In the month 
of May tiere were 91 new homes.

“While the development of such 
horn* property has Increased the 
assesslble grand list of the town, 
it apparently haa not. and proba
bly wiU not. add enough revenue 
to pay for the added government 
services and capital outlay in the 
form of adequate school facilities, 
public protection, expanded and 
Improved sewage and water facili
ties. highways, and streets, and 
health and welfare service*.

"The basic problem, then, is how 
to make a fair and equita'ole bal- 

[ ance between tax revenue M d 
I town expenditure* for Increased 
I town services and other outlay. 

Oeaeral Ctuuractea’ 
"However, another important 

problem confronting u* Is the 
general character and atmosphere 
of th* town. Sine* Manchester has 
grown so rapidly, we want to pro
mote. before is too late, blueprints 
tor an attractive and prosperous 
town not oeiiy st th* present time 
ZKZ 01 the fufore.

••■W* wa.-.t to be able to attract 
botnii tomura ami desica.ii* bus- 
mesa end inituatry j i  order to pro- 
mor- t'lr.im nmsnen"' i.id vntn- 
cut puctinq nr mdiia iumim on 
iri7 gmiin. In ir-mr 'o lii tnin.

' Jtnncneaiirr must .eat ip stamlnri*

for future development. I t  muat 
eetablloh an overall nontag plan 
for bualnesa, Industry, reception 
fecllitles, residences and schools.

This that the town will have n 
logical, instead of a haphazard 
growth. For example, i f  we desire 
new business and industry, we 
muat explore the poasibilitlee for 
attracting them and where they 
could be situated to mutual advan
tage.

Need For Group 
"W e feel that there Is a definite 

need for a group of citizens to 
look into these vital problems and 
to make a continuing survey of 
them in the future. We feel that 
this group should be appointed by 
the Board of Directors and be di
rectly re.aponalble to them. We 
feel that they should seek the ad
vice of professional planners 
who would continually advise them 
In their decision*. We feel that 
they should set up standards and 
be aggressive In presenting them; 
and that the Board of Directors, 
after sufficient public hearings, 
should act on their proposals. We 
feel that they should work closely 
with existing commissions and 
agencies, both public and private. 
"We feel that this commission 
should be made up o f those Inter
ested citizens who would represent 
a cross-section of the population 
of Manchester; that it should def
initely be non-partisan; and that 
business, (nduatry. realtors, citizens 
organizations, the Chamber of 
Commerce, small home owners, etc, 
should be represented as well as 
those residents who might have 
special qualifications along these 
lines.

"Therefore, the League of Worn' 
en Voters of Manchester would be 
Interested In supporting such a 
project, realizing that now is the 
time to plan for Manchester’s fti- 
ture."

The Directors voted to consider 
the Development Commission ques
tion further at Its next meeting, 
and to seek recommendations from 
local groups as to Its possible mem 
bership.

Relief Fund 
Given Boost

U. S. Oppoges
Armed Reich

Add $30,000 to Appro* 
priation; Other Mat* 
ters Acted Upon
The Board of Directors, after 

public hearing and some minor dis
cussion, last night approved the 
addition of 130,000 to the current 
fiscal year’s relief end charity ap
propriation. The money will be 
raised from certain Increased 
revenues and returns expected by 
the charity department, as well as 
from some surpluses expected to 
stand on other departmental ac
counts at the end of the fiscal 
year, it was said.

There was some talk to the ef
fect that the town might be the 
gainer If the old and abandoned 
Union school structure could be 
fitted up for about eight apart
ments, but no action on this sug
gestion was taken.

The Directors also received fur
ther petition from north end resi
dents, asking that the otflcials co
operate with all Interested parties 
in an attempt to eradicate the of
fensive condition o f the Lydall 
brook.

The town will act to protect Its 
Interest In securing an option on 
Federal housing projects here in 
the event of their disposal. It was 
decided. Director T. J. Crockett, 
who attended a housing session in 
Wethersfield last night, said that 
the disposal problem still la unset
tled. The matter was voted put 
over until the next meeting.

Also put over for future action 
were questions of enlarging the 
town sewage disposal plant and In
stallation of . additional Hartford 
road sewer and water facilities, 
and Longview terrace sewers.

The Board voted to call another 
public hearing on the question of 
Middle Heights water Installa
tion.

section of Wilton. Lowden, also a 
former convict, was taken Into 
custody few hours later In hie 
home. Both men subsequently 
were Indicted by a Grand Jury for 
first degree murder.

Smith’s trial has been In prog
ress since May 16. Arguments of 
counsel were presented to the Jury 
yesterday. State’s attorney Lorin 
W. Willis and Assistant State’s 
Attorney Otto J. Saur presented 
summations for the prosecution. 
Ex-Governor James C. Shannon 
and Melvin Dlchter, defense coun
sel, argued In behalf of Smith.

Smith, if convicted of first de
gree murder, will be sentenced to 
death in the electric chair. Four 
verdicta are possible. The de
fendant may be found guilty of 
first degree murder, second degree 
murder or manslaughter, or he 
may be acquitted.

Lowden, after a partial trial, 
pleaded guilty last Nov. 4. to sec
ond degree murder, and was given 
a mandatory sentence of life Im
prisonment by Judge Edward J. 
Quinlan of Superior Court. He 
testified against Smith at the 
present trial.

Senate Okays 
More Farm 

Price Props
(Continued From Pace One)

Smith Case
Goes to Jury

(Continoed from Page One)

fllans "to  create conditions of 
strength” against Russian expan
sionist pressures.

He added bluntly that “we can’t 
afford to wait” for the Russians to 
change their policies In the U.N 
policies which he assailed as ob
structionist.

Lie Informed President Truman, 
Arheson said, that his talks In the 
big power capitals showed that 
the U.N. "remains n primary fac
tor in the foreign policy of each of 
the four govemmenta he visited."

Acheeon commented that cer
tainly was true In the United 
States but as far as Russia is con- 
•emed ’.t is a question of using the 
C N  to advance Sovnet maneu- 

1 v»r*.

(Continued from Page One)

the State contends, when he sur
prised Smith and Lowden In the 
act of burglarizing the club.

Smith was arrested during the 
early morning of July 28. while 
attempting to hide out in a wooded

made the motion in an apparent 
effort to stall the Senate vote on 
the CCC bill since Senator Lucas 
of Illinois, the Democratic leader, 
had previously said he would move 
to take up a rent control bill as 
soon as the farm bill was out of 
the way..

Cain threatened a filibuster 
against Senate action on the rent 
control extension, designed to re
place the act due to expire June 
30. The House Is scheduled to be
gin debating a similar bill next 
Monday, and indications are that 
opposition there will be stronger 
than In the Senate.

But the Democratic leaders beat 
off his move to adjourn the session 
without a vote on the farm bill and 
then went on to pass It. It now 
goes back to the House, which 
previously had approved a similar 
bill.

The CCC Bill amendment which 
Williams and his colleagues of
fered would have eliminated the 
$2,000,000,000 hike in the borrow
ing capacity of the agency.

Building Costs 
Much Higher

Broad Street School 
Estimates Soar Because 
Of Prices Now
It was learned,today that build

ing cost estimates yield 0»e Infor
mation that It will cost far more 
this coming year to build a Broad 
street school, on any plan that 
may be adopted, than It would 
have cost had construction started 
this spring.

As a matter of fact, rising costs 
may so affect conditions that a 
great deal of the differential 
which .should exist between the 
formerly proposed 18 room Broad 
street school, and the now-project
ed 12 room building w ill be wiped 
out. Prices are rising.

1!) Per Cent Higher Now 
It has been estimated that to 

start building an 18 room school 
nqw would cost about 16 per cent 
above, prices available earlier in 
the year, while a 12 room school 
will cost about 20 per cent now 
above what it might be had for 
early this year.

There had been a hope that 
prices would "level off," or per
haps decrea.se. hut there seems no 
induation now that such condi
tions will prevail.

One commentator pointed out 
today that with ■ large industrial 
labor contracts being written for 
a coming five year period, there la 
no high level indication that any
thing Is going to be reduced In 
price for that length of time.

WINE LIQUOR 
and BEER

f or  An> Oc ros i o

/ )/ / 7 .7 i7  1/.

P A C K A C ’.b: S T O R E
3b O A K  S T RI ET

WANTED
Experienced
Carpenters

A PPLY

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 DOVER ROAD

$400 Voted Here 
For Boys’ Program

To aid the extremely popular 
Little League program for boys 
here, the Board of Directors last 
night voted $400 from the con
tingency fund to be used to buy 
baaebali caps and Jerseys for those 
boys who did not make the first 
teams, but are held in re.serve on 
the "farm" teams.

Director Raymond Hagedom, 
who introduced the re.solutlon, and 
others lauded the value of the pro
gram. and said that they felt that 
the boy.s who were not lucky 
enough to make the main team* 
should be recognized.

“ DENTAL PI.ATES RE
PAIRED WHILE you 
WAIT.. OLD. DENTAL 
PL.ATES REMADE IN 
NEW PI-AS-nC NAME 
DAV."

FAG AN 
D E N TAL LAB.

19S Tnunbnll at Aeylimi 
Allyn Hotel Building 
2nd Floor—Hartford

Are You Interested 

In Selling Land In 

Residential Areas?

Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

Iburs-ainb
//» m e !  c o M e m m

Be Spectaculai HIH N  V  R  W  ®  
S t U D f l M S T t R  System

YOU’LL NEVER NEED TO DEFROST

WITH THIS NEW NORGE!

i t r

H
BRB’S where you come into 
your own.

F o r  th ii roomy six-pesaenger 
Sedanet is the lowest-priced family- 
model Buick and the easiest to buy.

Cmtr ^  '  '
srlth Jt I

Htoam-coMPtfSiioH

m o M i • HIW-MTTiaM
rnnoMim wWl amtri-SWA** (erWreef,

tlon -T f*dJ ^  
Tu tA ttie -H A IIP T  tlX I.

hr eerie* *•**•"§ ***^ "9 '

MATS ereried kth^m A. *«
tM .lreei ell-<*ll i0rli>tlr>$,Sattlf 

■Me rimt, !**-#*••«»• rid*-ri**d)r<"S

But it haa all the basic qualities that 
make every Buick a standout.

Unmistakable smartness, for in
stance, in ita tapering fenders and 
money-saving Multi-Guard fore- 
fronL

A  bonnet full of Fireball straight- 
eight power that apella tbrilla with 
real thrift. ”

Matchless Buick ride compounded 
of coil spring! on all four wheels, 
ride-steadying torque-tube, low- 
pressure tires and Safety-Ride rima.

You can even have Dynaflow Drive*
eSUiUwa M ttoMOMAMimm. tpUtmal mt

if you like —the first non-shifting 
transm.ission in which oil does it all.

But here’s the point:

It doesn’t cost a cent—doesn’t obli
gate you in any way—ttveheck all 
this—to try this Bmck out. A ll you 
have to do is ask—and your Biiick 
dealer will tit you behind the wheel 
— let you put this traveler through 
its paces—show you precisely how 
little it w ill cost you to step uP to 
a Buick.

You ’ll never know what you are 
missing until you try a Buick. Come 
in, won’ t you—right away?

mtfrort0m8iintmmd8rmiut.mt4rh.

roam w e g  MMMroB

”8 ^
I H tfm  J. TAnOe. M C N tm tL  m m  ▼ WW *W W 0«ATH VAU* J

S A L E S  

1  S E R V I C E B. D. PEARL’S
APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTRE 

19 MAIN ST. TEL. 7 3 ^

TRADES
TERMS GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.

t i l  M AIN STREET PHONE 2-4171 M ANCHESTER

: A I’ f'l A ’ y  r i «N M  MTTfl AUTOMeSHIS ASS BWil SUICK STHl SUItB TIMM |

Garden Party 
To Help Clinic i

Local Hairdrcfiscra to 
Sponsor Affair to 
Afifiist Worthy Cause'
Hairdressee of Mancheeter in 

giving a garden card party, Wed- 
neaday June 14, at th* home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Edgar H. CHarke, 176 
Center street, are asalsting a little 
known project which offer* real 
eervlc-i to the community—th* Tu- 
,mor Clinic at Mancheeter Memori
al hospital.

A t the auggesuon of the late Dr. 
D. C. Y. Moore, the Soroptlmlat 
club, only local women’* lervlce 
organization, chose for Ita main 
project, in 1942, management of 
the annuaj cancer campaign in 
Manchester and adjacent towna, 
looking toward the establishment 
of a clinic, which became a reall* 
ty In 1946. Since this time it haa 
been functioning and flourishing, 
supported financially by a grant 
from the Connecticut Cancer So
ciety. Since the latter depends 
aolely-on funds solicited from the 
public, the budget of the Tumor
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Clinic must of necessity be eco
nomically planned. Only one full 
time employee, the clinic secretary 
or community director, Mre. 
Frances C. Taylor, receives remu
neration. Physicians part cipatlng 
in the Clinic program do so on a 
strictly voluntary basis.

Over 390 Patients Treated 
Or glnally operated on a month

ly basis, owing to the Increasing 
number attending, It was neces
sary to initiate a bi-monthly 
schedule. The number of patients 
now presents the problem of ac
quiring essential equipment. Since 
July, 1946, 562 patients have been 
in attendance at the (Tlinic.

Tn addition to examinations and 
diagnosis, assistance la offered In 
arranging for therapy. X-ray, lab
oratory and other examination, 
for Clinic pattenta; Public Health 
Nursing care in homes la ar
ranged, dressings provided, hospi
tal bed* when possible, other nec
essary items: and aid given In di
recting people to proper agencies. 
These services are available to 
all "medically indigent" patients, 
who can provide the essentials for 
themtelvea and their famlllea but 
to whom additinnal medical serv
ice snd treatment would constitute 
a definite hardship.

The local hairdressers, aware of 
the services offered to the people 
of Manchester, and realizing the 
handicap of insufficient, vitally

needed Instruments and apparatus. 
Instigated and planned the lawn 
party and raflfle to raise mon^y to 
add a portion of the necessary 
equipment

' All Arc Cooperating 
Miss Terry Ivanlski i* serving 

aa chairman. Co-chairmen arc 
Mias Bernice Juul, Mra. Harriet 
Horan, Miss Anne McAdams and 
Mrs. Stella Kaminski. All of the 
beauty shops are cooperating by 
selling tickets to the lawn parly, 
which la achedulcd for 1:30 p. m.

next Wednesday. Players may 
i make up their own tables and 
I choose any gam* desired. There 
will be door prise* and a long list 
of prizes and beauty service* on ; 
the raffle cards: •, and another 
source of Interest and Income will , 
be tables of home made food and | 
gift Item* from patrons of the dif
ferent shops.

Oranted Judgment
New Haven, Juno 7—i/Pi—George 

w. ilog.M* o' .New Britain hss 'oeen

granted a foreclosure Judgment 
tor $16,130 on the "Yankee Cnip- 
per" diner at Meriden.' Rogers 
brou;;ht the action agalnat Nlch- 
'• s ■■ D-oaoia. of Yalesville, own

er of the diner, after Dcpaola ai- 
. it Mil had defaulted on payments 

on a loen of $16,000 obtained last 
August on a promisaory not*, "hit 
;:R;ance due on tlui bill wet report
ed in Superior Court yesterday as 
$14,37.6 plus Interest l.diw date was 
set St Jiily 17

Local Kennel Gliih 
To Be Orjjani/€*il

Raymond Jutras. of ’271 Hills-1  
town road, was elected temporary 
chairman at a meeting held Mon
day at th* Y4ICA of Uiose people 
Intereated in forming a kennel club 
in Menchester, About 13 sltended.

urer.
'Tile purpose of the organization . 

la the ,:romot|pn of show dogs and' 
tha betterment of the general wel
fare of doga.

Another meeting will be held at 
the East 8ld* Rec on Monday, 
June 19, at 8 p. m. at which Ume 
officers will be elected and by
law# adopted Ail persons inter*

London—La* Bavold ftnalasraea, 
N. J.. beat Bruoa WeedeMk m  
England Into a toloo^ staaa la 
four rounds to win thi* arttUh and 

•oneaw versiona of the w n M  
toeavywelght title.

i
o i lean in LIFE, THE POST and  ESQUIRE

B IN G O  «'>'
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Sandy Beach Ballroom
Crv’slal Lake —  Rockville. Conn.

Bus Leaves Manchester in Front of 
Orange Hall at 7 P. M.

FREE TRANSPORTATION
Held Under the Auspices of 

CRYSTAL LAK E  FIRE DEPARTM ENT

OF THE

F O R

D A D

LOOM
\ MHUf

ni sMtn

LUXURIOUS

Decorating vrhima may eome and go . . * 

Nothing replaces the beauty of filmy sheer, 

snowy white, erisply ruffled curtains!

Pair

9(5** Wide 
54”  lAing

JVew Shipment!

PLASTIC
DRAPES

Pair
Florals. BolidR. lace pat terns. All colors and 

pastels. *

*29 M AIN  STREET TEL. 2-2747

for the coolest Summer 
 ̂ DAD ever had

- O

•"r'-eri’

A!!R0W LIGHTWEIGHT LIVIHG
Ensembles and Sports Shirts

~ n  f^ranfl F a th e r 's  D a y  g ift

Here'i a hot weathar wardrobe complete from thirtj to ihorfi 
thof.will moke Dad feel at cool o» fhoogh he were living in on 

icebox—and for more comfortable.

The ihirti, os imortly »tyled o i any Arrow ha owni, ora light
weight—woven from fabrics that do o wonderful ventilating job.
You con hove them in Pop's favorite Arrow coUor styles, in whit# 
and o wide range of colors and patterns with specially designed 

ties and hortdkerchiefs.

Come in, get Dad o complete outfit teday- he'i 

you II love him in it.

lo e It and

thirts 13 ^ ^  Sharts $|2S Handkerchiefs 5 5 4  6 5 4

Sperts Sh in s—[iborf i/#**-*!] $ 3 ^ ^  s/eevej) $ 3 ^ ^

^^THE FARM ALL C

> saws ween
p c  nsststanaa 

smuTKamn
 ̂ V \ y ..

WM aw e-$4s otow 
table plentar, ta* fa fw  
oS C eecta* M e  e reee 
ef vetetaM*. Beori *. 
begs** Mlta enebl* 
•0^ ei*re aJiaitaiiia 
tar any W ■ »* !

FOOTWEAR FOR DAI) AND ALL THE FAMILY

For Quality , Fit and Wear
ta ^

Famoua Fruit*of*the«Looin

Jost aiae up bow many o f the vegetable 
powers’ crops, jobs and conditiona the 
Farmall C  tractor is built to fit. You ’ll 
see vdiy we eajr that this tractor is just 
right fix ’ vegetable growers.

The Farmall C ’t  wheels are adjusUble 
to  many row-^tsicingB. Its  6-row rear or

forward-mounted vegetaUe planter wiO 
adjuat to  plant a maximum o f six 13-inch, 
five 14-in^, and four 18-inch rows with 
the tractor wheds set f ix  80-lnch tread. 
And the 6-rqw forward-mounted vege
table cultivator matchea any row spadngs 
o f the vegeuble planters.

C J J I O U S E S S O Nrrji"-::.'"' , 'n,.' i n  e . —Har:r".'.r;Trsri,.kj
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  . 8 T A  M P S

Broadcloth 
SHIRTS W HITE

and

PASTELS

GET THEM FOR DAD 

AT A SMASHING LOW 
FHE PRACTICAI. GIFT 
THAT A N Y  MAN 

\yELC0MES
Buy him a few of these shirts and see how smart look

ing t hey are on him, how perfect they fit at the shoul
ders and neck! And see how they stand repeated wash
ings. The two-ply collar outwears the body o f the fhirt.

14 to 17.

NOW IT ms VEGITABLE PRODUCTION
, The Parm sll C  Is buih to  give you a 

clear Tnew o f the work ahead, to the 
(Hdes, and beneath the tractor. It  has 
smooth 4-cylinder power—a 4-sp«d  
transmtasion— autom otive steering 
case—and s  padded hydraulic seat 
that gives you a feather-cushion ride.
And the Farmall C has 3-way Farm- 
mil Toueh-Controt, for pfforilaaa 
Ungartlp fa rm itti.

Your H i dealer may be able to 
deliver your Farmall C and these mul
tip le-row  labor saving im plem ents 
soon. Make your arrangementa with
out delay.

, rtilf FarmoN at work on your own farm .. . Iho whilo Farmall 

with’ tho gold stars. Call us for a domonstration now.

Welden Farm
, FARM  EQUIPM ENT, HARDW ARE. P A IN T

16 TO LLA N D  STREET . „ EAST H.ARTFORD

Flushing Water F.*ains
In The Areas Served By 

The Town of Manchester Woter Dept.

Will Be Started Tuesday, June 6
And Continue Until Completed ^

JVo r iu M h in g  i F i R  B e  D o n a  o i i  M o n d a y s  a n d  S a lu r d a y $

GEORGE H. WADDELL. 8UPT.

'f
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Junior Charm

Oardin planter* will find a 
quanUty of •eedllng* 
for tranapianling at McCON- 
VnXE ‘» »02 Woodbridg*- Street. 
AU the oeauty-apring annual!. i 
Slid M nnniaa, a*tr*. snap<lrag- 
ona, scabioaa. and petunias aic 
only a dozen, and they re 
plants of proved satisfaction.

RAYON KA1LL.E TAFFETA is 
the fabric of innumerable uses— 
and exceptionally lovely in Chen
ey quality anil color range Beau
tiful bridal parly gowns may be 
pastel shaded, contrasting, or va- 
rlaUons on a single theme. Ele
gant boudoir ensembles of drapes 
and bedspreads are suggested. The 
liliy-lnch taffeta is priced at only 
$.8s a yard at the CHENEt 
BROTHER.'! r e m n a n t  SAEE.S- 
ROOM

Add small piecea oI cooked 
smoked tongue ~  cut from the 
trimmings—to a tomato sauce for 
spaghetti. Good with a tossed green 
salad and toasted garlic bread.

GIFTS FOR GRADUATION 
a n d  FATHERYS d a y  are many 
and fascinating at MATHER'S 
a t  t h e  CENTER. Famous-make 
pen and pencil seta in black or 
color include the Parker 21 and 
Parker 51 and the numerous 
Schaeffer seU. some with three 
piece*—••Stratowiiter,” pen and 
MneU. BeauUful bill folds start as 
low as M.27 for quality saddle 
leather, with an interesting one 
that has a removable picture in
set. For the man who moves 
around, a clothes brush with a 
complete toilet outfit in Its con
tainer-top la admirable at 1.1.66. 
Neat elegance is ahowm in the 
Sterling silver comb-and-file set at 
<7.3«.

seasoning* and pile into a baking 
dish; top with mashed polatoea and 

. put into oven until heated through 
and potato topping 1* a golden 

‘ brown

ARTlS r S .SUPPLJES arc com
plete in every line at the M cG lL^ 
t^NVER.SE c o m p a n y , 646 
Main Street. Whether you're go
ing into one of the summer art 
classes or planning to capture 
som<' ot the beauty of vacation 
spots In water color or oils, you 11 
find all that you require, from 
single tubes of color or whole sets 
to eatiles and brushes. A new and 
most convenient accessory is the 
PEELrOFF PALETTE—a block 
of processed papers with the 
essential thumb - hold f i a m 
which one tears a used sheet with 
no danger of mixed colors Peel- 
Off palettes are *1.00 in size 
9 "xl2", nr $1.50 In site 12 ’xl6.'

GIFTS FOR SPORTSMEN at 
Graduation or Father’s Day are 
"tops " in quality at the MCIN
TOSH BOAT COMPANY at the 
north end of the Purnell Parking 
Lot. They have new or used out
board motors, a most reasonably 
priced AmeaburV' Skiff, or Ply
wood Car-Top Boats for easy 
transportation, to say nothing of 
first-class fishing equipment Build 
up those hobbles!

PBESENTA'nON BOUQUETS 
for the lovely girl graduate, COR
SAGES and A L L  WEDDING 
FLOWERS are arranged with 
exceptional charm at the JOYCE 
FLOWER SHOP, 34 Church 
streeL Creative Imagination is ev
ident In all the Joyce work with 
flowers —the combinations of col
or*. the grouping of various 
blooms, and the harmonizing final 
toudi of ribbon ties. From a single 
bouquet or corsage to the entire 
daoor for a formal wedding, you'll 
find "something special" as a ser
vice of beauty-bringing at Joyce's

Ch-anberry sauce is delicious 
served with pork, duck, or chicken, 
as well as with turkey.

REVLON'S "MATCH MAKER” 
SBTTS are nice to own and popular 
as graduation gifts. The set of 
lipstick, matching nail polish and 
nail under-coat, usually priced at 
$1.85, is now only $1.00 at QUINN'* 
PHARMACY.

'Use leftover lamb from a Sun
day roast for sandwiches. In a 
salad, or In Shepherd's II* . To 
make the pie cut the leftover lamb 
ta aquarea, mix with cooked
v««eUblee, leftover gravy and

SUMMER -WEAR FOR TINY 
TOTS 1* very cunning and very 
Inexpensive at the MONTGOMER'Y 
WARD COMPANY. Sun suits for 
babies have cool white eyelet trim 
on the bib In blue, pink, and yel
low at $.88. Knit Jersey plastic- 
lined sun aults offer complete "ac
cident protection at $1.16. Tiny 
dresses, alzes 1 to 3, are $1.98 In 
cute pique with matching panties 
or in the daintiest of pastel or
gandies with trimming of lace and 
eyelet embroidery. Little ladles of 
3 to 6 sizes Imitate the growm-ups 
with sun-back dresses of pique at 
$2.98 or In color-banded white 
frocks at $1.98.

meat for stew*, pot roast, or Swiss 
steak. If you cook these meals 
with tomatoes the acid in the to
matoes will help make the meat 
tender

Among the spccialtica at the 
PINE PASTRY SHOP. 660 Center 
Street, this week are APPLE  
STRUDEL, an old favorite of tasty 
popularity, and VIRGIN IA PAS
TRY. a sweel dough like a coffee 
cake to give a new treat to lots 
of folks. Decorated cakes for 
weddings and special parties are 
gorgeously done at this shop all 
year round

INEXPENSIVE GRADUATION  
g if t s  are easy to find at the 
PINE PHARMACY. 664 Center 
Street. The ever-useful wallet 
may be gay In plaid taffeta New 
coemetlrs include Chcramy'a col
ogne, perfumed with "April 
Showers" at $1.00 or Coty's tnie- 
fragrance Illy of the valley in 
pursc-flacon at $1.00, Costume 
Jewelry includes lapel-pins, bro.ach- 
es and ^acelcta for the girls, 
and curt' studs for the boys. Pen 
and pencil sets come in many 
prices. Single or matched toiletries 
In the smart odors are always wel
come. For the Impersonal gift, 
there are popular branrt.s of choco
lates.

To bring your old com or 
medallion out in the open where it 
can be admired by others, have it 
attached to a short, link chain. 
This can be combined with small 
scarfs to make a handsome flll-in 
for a V neckline of a basic dress.

All you need to do to pull off 
this trick is to wrap the chain 
around the scarf and let the coin 
dangle down in front. Tic the 
scarf at the back of the neck so 
that the coin swings above the 
point of Ihe V of the dress

Diamond Doily ped. If a little mold does appear 
Just cut it off before serving the 
cheese.

A PLAS’n C  WADING POOL 
and a PLASTIC BOAT are two 
wonderful Inventions for having 
hea,ps of fun at liome or on the 
water at Very Utile cost. Wading 
pools, which will keep the kiddles 
happy at home, come In 40", 54”
and 72" squares, llie first two hold
ing 9" of water, and the last hold
ing 12". The plastic boats are 
thrilling on any lake or pond--and 
good for hours of entertainment. 
Both pools and boats are Inflatable 
for.jcasy transportation, and each 
is priced $9.00 at the CENTER 
PHARMACY.

Don’t waste heat, when you are 
using an electric roaster, by lift
ing the lid to watch or test the 
foods unnecessarily. Peeking won't 
help you! Use reliable recipes and 
observe thiir temp.’ ralure and tlm- 
ing.
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Outs of meat that are less 
tender thin others need long slow 
moist cooking. This applies to

FUN-WEAR FOR BOYS
NEW SHORTS OF GABARDINE. SEERSUCKER or 
POPLIN ............................................. .«9c to $1.69.

Strlpea, Figure*. Solid Color. Size* 2 to 14.
MANLY JERSEYS in MANLY COLORS 98c to IL.^O

Dark or Light Btrlpea. Size* t  to 14.
COTTON SPORT SHIRTS BY
“FRUIT OF THE LOOM” .................. $1.79 *nd $1.98

Popular FifvroN or Solid Colors. SIeok 4 to IS.
BUTTON-ON SHOULDERS FOR
TINY TOTS  ................................ 98c to $1.19

Conning Printa and Solid Colora. SIzea I to S.

FOR EVERYTHING

BEAUTY-MAKING GIFTS arc 
many and varied at the WELDON 
DRUG COMPANY For the girl or 
boy who’* graduating or for 
Father on June 18. there are all 
the famous names ( Rubenstein, 
Lentheric, Ooty, Dorothy fkay, 
and many more) In the gayest 
packaging of the most up-lw-date 
cosmetic*.

PEARLS FOR PRESFINTS (in
cluding presents to oneself) are 
distinctive at MATHER’S AT THE 
CENTER. The single strand of 
pearls, so nice with sweaters and 
daytime dresses, start at $3.81, 
Including tax. An unusually fine 
piece of Jewolr;' Is a pendant of 
four sizable pearls set in 10-carat 
gold at $9.27.A contour necklace to 
fit the individual neckline is a wide 
band of varied sizes. There are 
pearl bracelets to match any of 
the necklases, prriced from $3.66

Dig out the trea.sures buried in 
,vhur jew-elry box and put them to 
more Imaginative use if you want 
to add a sparkling new touch to 
old toga.

Trinkets you're most likely to 
find buried are the myriad little 
pins which are seldom worn be-

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
Here is a 19-inch centerpiece 

that belongs in the category of the 
"finer things of life" which gives 
the home that extra touch of at
mosphere. From the 6-polnled star 
center radiates diamonds of gradu
ating size which are set off with a 
conventional border and fluffy ruf
fle edging.

Pattern No. .’>237 consists of 
complete crocheting instructions, 
material requirements, stitch illus
trations and finishing directions.

Send 20 cents in coins .vour 
name, address and the Pattern 
Number to Anne Cabot (The Man
chester Evening Herald). 1150 
Ave. Americas. New York 19. 
N. Y

Needlework Fans—Anne (”abot's 
Big new Album is here. Dozens 
of fascinating new designs, gifts 
dedorattons and special features.. 
Hus 4 gift patterns and direc
tions. 25 cents.

cause they don't look imposing 
enough by themselves.

You can. for example, make a 
pretty choker necklace for a barc- 
topped dress by pinning a small 
sparkler in the center of a ribbon 
and flanking it with a pair of 
bright. Jeweled or pearl scatter 
pins.

Or vou can make a showy tab 
fot a flap pocket by staggering 
four or more little pins verlirally 
down a ribbon. Your tab should 
be cut to the depth of the flap.

Two pins plus a gold link or 
charm bracelet team up for an
other "conversation-piece" pocket 
displav. For this, anchor the 
bracelet with the pins to outline 
the slit pocket of a tailoml suit.

 ̂ We were one of the first to see 
]lhe UNU.SU.AL NEW WEDDING 
RINGS. Just , stocked at the 

I DEWEY-RICHMAN COMPANY, 
767 .Main street. But the first view
er was a girl who'd looked at wed
ding rings all over Hartford and 
Manchester and found exactly what 
she wanted in this enchanting selec. 
lion. These rings are open-work 
style with delicate patterns of 
flowers or scrolls set off' by con
trasting yellow gold with white 
gold. Not only symbolic but ex
ceptionally decorative on the 
Anger, the rings are ppicerl from 
S22 .'■>0 up

Wonderful, New

Personalized
(While You Walt)

A BRAND 

NEW

TOEAI =

ONXT

s 2 - I 9
EACH

A natural wooden salad bowl 
W ill be easier to clean and will 
serve vou longer if you give it a 
coat of clear shellac nr colorless 
lacquer Inside and outside before 
the first time it’s used. After that, 
you won't need to wash it. Just 
wipe it clean with a damp cloth

Wash-dress season means more 
ironing! Wliy not do it the easy 
wav bv getting a GLIDE-TEX 
PRESSING CLOTH, processed to 
duplicate a profeasional steam- 
pressing job at home, and costing 
only $.69 at the Notion Depart
ment of the J. W. Hale COM- 

IP A N Y " One just dampens the 
cloth and presses almost dry. The 
big advantage is that one can press 

! lapels and all double thicknesses 
I on the right side of the garment!

i C O L U M B I A  FRAMELESS 
I SCREENS are the latest contribu
tion of scientific Ingenuity to ease 
and simplicity of home-care. The 
aluminum screen, which oan't rust 
or sag, is cut to fit any window. 
Snap locks fasten it at top and 
bottom so that one can wash win
dows without removing the screen 
— merely detach the bottom and 
it’s free but not out. You can get 
prices and see samples at the 
JOh.NSON PA IN T COMPANY, 
699 Main Street.

By Sue Burnett {
Designed for romantic summer 

evening*—an ca.sy to make date 
frock to delight the young seam
stress. Unusual buttons make 
an effective trim on the fitted 
waist, square neckline 1s particu
larly flattering.

Pattern No. 8557 Is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 11. 12, 
13. 14, 16 and 18. Sizes 12. 4 1-8 
yards of 39-lnch.

F'or this pattern, send 25 cents 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett. The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Amer
icas, New York 19,'N . Y.

Send 25 cents now for the 
Spring and Summer Fa.shion. 48 
pages of new styles, fabric news, 
special features. F'ree patterns 
printed inside the book.

bottom of greased 2-quart casser
ole; spread with half the tuna 
coarsely flaked. Pour half the 
sauce over mixture. Repeat the 
layers and top with crumbs. Bake 
in moderate (3,50F.> oven 15 to 20 
minutes. Makes 6 servings.

R O l N I )  TO  M,‘\TC H  IN  superbly bound iB
, __  _ _ _ _ _  k<i)lf-proof, vinshaMe,

n m .
I.lT.G.Ar.E FABRIC

\EUOTF.X lugg.aga 
fabric . Com plete w ith  
three gleam ing gold  
tlnlsh m etal Initials

Also matching Guest Book.s, Diarie.s. Travel Rooks, 

.\ddress Rooks and Autograph Books
t

W IL L T O N 'S  G IF T  S H O P
Tcl. 2-1011=  % 8  MAIN S T R E E T

illllllllllllilllllilllllillllllillllll

FINE GRADE LINOLEUMS. 
ASPHALT TILE, and PLASTIC 
FLOOR COVERING are worth in
vestigation at the convenient new 

, headquarters of the MANCHES- 
i TER  FLOOR COVERING COM- 
! PANY at 721 Main Street. Wheth
er your home is Colonial or mod
ern in style, you’ll find any or all 
of the colors that fit in designs 
that complement your furnishing*. 
Their large stock contains un
usually smart styling as well aa 
unusual designs in conventional 
colors. Their personnel is quali
fied to advlae you on the type of 
covering best fitted to your needs 
and the personal supervision of the 
manager puts twenty-five years of 
experience at your service in in
stallation that la sure craftsman
ship.

PAII IED
fOR

P E R f E C I I ON

■ I

Tuna and Rice Casserole 
Ingredients: 3-4 cup uncooked

I rice, 1 1-8 cups water, 1 3-4 tea-

'or Graduation!

l « «k l* * *A t r  t t o  

p v lf  th « m « f  ic l•wcll U

Casuals,..
GUSTAFSON’S

705 MAIN STREET

fntaiional
n » w

CHENEY CRAVATS and  
CHENEY LOUNGING ROBES are 
sure-to-ploaae choices for gifts on 
Graduation or Father’s Day. Mas
culine love of color— when It's the 
colors he likes—are catered to in 
the neckties of pure silk, nylon, and 
rayon In "atyles to atilt all tastes 
and are emphasized In the rich 
tones of the tie-pattern fabric of 
the lounging robea. Ties or robes 
are apcclfl-llv priced at the 
CHENEY BROTHEFU4 REMNANT 
SALESROOM.

If you want to retariJ the growth 
of mold in cheese keep the cheese 
in the refrigerator tightly wrnp-

___  _ _ _ cups
' spoons salt. 1 bouillon cube. 1-2 
cup ripe olives. 3 tablespoons but
ter or margarine, 3 tablespoons 
flour, 1 1-2 cups milk, 1 tablespoon 
finely grated onion. 2 tablespoons 
finely diced pimiento, 1 seven-ounce 
can tuna fish, 1-4 cup fine dry 
bread crumbs.

Method: Wash rice Put in a j  
saucepan with water, 1 teaspoon 
of the salt and the bouiUon cube: 
bring to boil and cook tightly cov
ered over very low heat 20 to 30 
minutes. Cut olives from pits in
to large piecea. Melt butter or 
margarine and blend In flour. Stir 
in milk, and cook atirring con
tinuously until thickened. Add re
maining salt, onion, pimiento and 
olives. Arrange half the rice In

Don’t waste that door .•■pace. 
Equip it with a man’s tie raek and 
use it for belts and acan-es. Firm 
hooks, placed somewhat lower, can 
take handbags. And the lower 
third of the closet door will ac
commodate a wlde-nnouthed laun
dry bag suapended from two 
hookte

"CANDLEGLOW” SATIN, the 
exclusive Cheney shade and tex
ture, lives up to every girl’s dream 
-of the romantic w ad ing gown. 
Gorgeous in ita shimmering lights 
and subtle draping, the satin is 
modestly priced at the CHENEY 
BROTHERS REM NANT SALES
ROOM.

A perfect »ymbol of 
your love. Precioui 
diomondt o f un
matched quality ond 
brilliance.

FuW aliB, pral»**l*BBl laalni- 
laaal, nmM  •> StyrM pl«*li*, 
Fwtaal pHdi, pawMtal. p— * -  
»H lm  piBClalM flMf*** 
hOBfd. BMwHfBl HBMWBBd

• 5 “

KEMP'S
Incorporated

50 inch

FAILLE TAFFETA
Regularly $1,75 yd*

O n  Sale at 8 5 c  yd.
For Bridal and Graduation Dreasea

FOR FATHER’S DAY GIFTS

See O u r Extensive Showing 
O f Ties and Robes

CHENEY
BROTHERS

R E M N A N T  S A L E S R O O M
HARTTORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

HOURS: DallT 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Saturdavji—-9 A. M. to 4:4." P. M.

The mature woman who fails to 
drink enough water may And that 
her skin takes on a dark, leathery 
look. There la no substitute, for 
plain, clear cleansing water and 
the dider woman needs two quarts 

liquid a day. say many doc
tors.

Without sufficient water, >„ the 
body balance ta disturbed and the 
general health la upset. By body 
balance 1* meant the proportional 
intake of liquid to solid fo ^ .

AD of the neceaaary two quarU 
per day need not be water. Some 
of it may be tea, coffee, clear aoup 
or fruit Juices. But milk doe* not 
count heavjly here as a liquid since 
t has a butterfat content.

DIAMOND DUmS
Rodiont diamond sof 
info toilored 14l< 
gold. Matching wed
ding bond. ■'■.i-

’42“
$4.25 DOWN 
5I.MWIIKIT

A REPTILE-LEATHER SAN
DAL Is the smartest of new styles 
ft play wear or street comfort In 
the versatile new SHOE D EPART
MENT AT  MARLOW ’S. The 
wheat-colored leather goes beauti
fully with any color or fabric — 
and its price Is only $2,491

Many modem cooks know that 
low temperatuKs used in roasting 
meats mean less skrinkage; but 
they, don't always realize that 
these low temperatures also mean 
that the meat will he mere uni 
.’onnly cooked with less contrast 
■etween the outside layers and the 
enter.

12 DIAMOND DUO
Magnificent bridol 
eniemble. Fiery dia
mond*. Rich 14k gold 
mounting*.

*79“
$4.00 DOWN
$ijow iiiuy

t  DIAMOND PAIR
8 glowing diomonds.
Sentotionol value in
diamond*. 14k gold. •

*125“
tltSODOWN
tt U  WIBttt %

Q U A U TY  - PLATED  SIL'VER 
‘ISHES are immensely popular 
r wedding gifts —  and to own, 
t M ATH im ’B A T  THE CENTER 

.i]ere'e a stunning tea service of 
large tray, tea-pot, sugar, and 
.reamer at |46.M. Sandwich 
plates sUrt at $6.10. A  covered 
vegetable dish that's usable aa two 
dishes la $17.79 in the lovely 
Holmes and Edwards Spring QaYd- 
en design. Take your gtft-prob- 
lems to Mather’s!

The Inquirci

•V't

Easy Cradit 
at No 

Extra 
Coat

’S:

10 DIAMOND SET 
Seoutiiul Dovetail 
mounting* of 1 4h 
gold. 10 *parkling
diamond*.

*189“ .
$1«.M00WN  
$ (jo  wm iY

et 4
JEWELERS

633 MAIN ST* MANCHESTER

Yesterday's Rcenlte 
Eastern

Elmira 6, Wilkes-Barre 2.
Binghamton 9, Albany 0.
Williamsport 8, Scranton 6.
Only games scheduled.

National
New York 10, Pittsburgh 4.
Boston 8, Cincinnati 3.
Chicago 7, Brooklyn 6 (10).
St. Louis 5, Philadelphia 4.

American
Detroit 11. Washington 8.
aeveland 16. New York 2.
Chicago 8, Boston 4.
St. Louis 6. Philadelphia 5.

International
Rochester 4-3, Springfield 1-12.

Veaterday's Star*
Batting: Bobby Thomaon, Giants 

— Smacked two home runs and 
triple, driving home six runs, to 
pace New York to 10-4 \1ctory 
over Pittsburgh.

Pltchlnk: Ken Holcombe. White 
Sox—Stopped Boston Red Sox' 
sluggers on seven hits In posting 
8-4 decision for CSticago.

‘8 Results— S ta n c

StoiHUnge
Ee*tem

W L
Wilkes-Barre .. 28 0
Albany . . . . . . . 2 1 15
Utica ......... .. 20 16
Binghamton .. 20 16
Hartford .. .. 17 10
Elmira . . . . . 14 19
Williamsport .. 13 19
Scranton . . . . . .  7 25

National
Brooklyn .. 25 16
St. Louis .. . . . 2 6 16
Philadelphia .. 25 17
Boston....... . . . 2 3 18
Chicago . . . . . . 2 0 16
New York . . . . 1 7 21
Pittsburgh . . . . 1 7 28
Cincinnati . . . . 12 29

American
Detroit . . . . . . . 2 8 12
New York . . . .  30 13
Boaton . . . . . . . 2 8 19
Cleveland . . . .  22 20
Washington .. 10 23
Chicago . . . .. . 15 28
Philadelphia .. 15 29
S t Louts . . . . 1 3 26

>Sundingft-*'-Gaiiie8 Today

Pet OBL 
.743 — 
.683 6H 
.556 6H 
.556 6H 
.472 9*4 
.424 11 
.406 11*4 
.219 17*4

.610 — 

.610 — 

.595 *4

.561 2 

.514 4

.447 6 ^  

.878 10 

.293 13

.700 M 

.668 —  

.696 3*.i 

.524 7

.452 10 

.349 14 H 

.341 15 
.333 14*i

Today’s Games 
Eastern

Hartford at Binghamton.
Albany at Utica.
Elmira at Scranton.
Williamsport at Wilkes-Barre.

American
Detroit (Newhouser 4-1) at 

New York (Raachi 5-S).
St. Louts (Widmar 2-2) at Bos

ton (Dobson 6-3).
Chicago (Scarborough 4-5) at 

Philadelphia (Kellner 2-5) —night.
Cleveland (Wynn 3-3) at Wash

ington (Hudson 6-3) — night.
Natlona]

New York (Jones 3-5) at Chi
cago (Rush 6-2).

Brooklyn (Newcombe 4-2) at 
Pittsburgh (McDonald 2-0) — 
night.

Philadelphia (Church 1-0) at 
Cincinnati (Ramsdell 2-5) —night.

Boston (Spahn 6-5) at 8t. 
Louis (Brecheen 3-^) — night.

International
Rochester at Springfield 

p.m.).
(8

REMEMBER DAD’’
FATHER’ S DAY

J U N E  18th

Treat “ Dad” To A  Fine Quality Gift
jtrom Glenney’s

ARROW SHIRTS
Arrow shirts play a Mg part In Dad's life. Give 

"Dad" *e*-eral In either while* or fancy paltem*. 
Many collar styles to choose from.

$3.65 up

JANTZEN TRUNKS
Nothing would please "Dad" more than n pair 

of these famona flunks. Either knitted fabrics or 
boxer atviea. Trunks that will hold their shape.

$2.95 up

WELDON PAJAMAS
Sleep-form pajamas, styled for comfort. Weldon 

combines the finest fnbiie*, expert tnflortng and 
latest features for sleeping comfort.

$3.49 up

TIES
I f  yon choose to give “ Dad” acme new ties you’ll 

be anre to And the right one* here. Arrows, Bean 
BrununeH’s, Wemblej’’s and Palm Beaches.

$1.00 up

SPORT SHIRTS
Just the right things to keep "Dad”  cool 

an summer. Short or long sleeve models In 
especially Ught cool fabrics. A fine selection 
of knitted basque ahlrta too.

ARROW’S .................$1.50 up

JANTZEN’S .........- . $2.50 up

COOPER’S ..................... $1.00 up

H A N E S ...................... $1.30 up

PALM BEACH SLACKS
Watch his eyes Ugkt up when you slip 

‘‘Dad’’ those wonderful 32% cooler Palm 
Beach slacks. New fabric makes them mora 
crush proof, smoother and lighter.

$8.50

INTERWOVEN SOCKS
SiMM'lallv constmeted toe and heel. Wear 

resistance' little short of marvelous. There is 
an Interwoven sock for every occasion.

FREE

GIFT

BOXES

55c up

NYLON SHORTS
A  flna adectioa of nylon shorts la wkltea 

and stripes.

$1.99
If you*re atill undecided aa to what to give Dad, give him a 

gift certificate and he can make his own choice at his leisure.
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Pagani’s Surprise^ Downing B A ’s 2~1
Pitchers’ Duel Likely 

At North End Tonigjit
Ed Mikiicki to Oppose 

Bill Beverly When
KC's Meet Italians;
North Ends Triumph

Standings
W. L. Pet.

Itallan-Amerlcans 3 0 1.000
Dovaiettes ........... 2 0 1.000
Kaceys ................  2 0 1.000
North E n ds.........  1 2 .333
NlcholH-Brlstoi . . . 1 3 .250
Motors ................  0 4 .000

Originally scheduled for May 
19th, the Itallan-Americans and 
the Kaceys meet tonight at Rob- 

I ert.son I’ iirk under the lights in 
I what should be the best game of 
i the young season. Game time is 
I slated for 8:45.
! Two of the outstanding pitchers 

in the state will be facing each 
' Iher in this contest, Bill Beverley, 

ii curve ball artist, for the Italians, 
ind Eddie Mlkuckl, a fast bailer, 
for the Knights. In his Initial 
outing, Beverly pitched a no-hlt, 
no-run game against the Motors. 
In two games Mlkuckl has allowed 
two runs on two hits and struck 
out 24.

A  capacity crowd Is expected to 
witness the struggle between the 
fast ball of Mlkuckl and the boom
ing bats of the Italians. Whether 
the equally potent lumber of the 
Knights can be brought around to 
hit the breaking curves of young 
Mr. Bcverlev only will be answered 
after the Anal out Is registered. 
The usual attendance prize will 
be awarded to the holder of the 
lucky number.

North Ends Win
Stan Kawalac and the N.-irth 

Ends outlasted the Motors to gslr. 
their first league win last night 
at Robertson Park by a 12 ..08 
margin. ' Leading 4 to 8 in the 
third. Mel Varley, the starling 
hurler for the Motors, had to 
leave the game with a sprained 
wrist. Ritchie Jsrvls replaced Var
ley and walked the first three 
men and hit the fourth batter 
Bolduc came In to relieve Jarvis 
and finally retired the side after 
five runs had crossed the plate on 
one hit.

The North Ends registered three 
tallies in the second on a two run 
triple by Tommy Conran and an 
error. Five runs crossed the piate 
in the big fourth inning uprising 
and four dented the plate in the 
fifth. Bob Osborn homcred with 
one on to account for two of the 
four.

The Motors collected their runs 
in pairs. Two in the first, two Ir 
the second and two In the fourth. 
The seventh and eighth nins 
crossed the dish In the fifth. Sev
enteen walks were issued during 
the game, 11 by Kawalac, three 
by Jarvis and the like number by 
Bolduc. McCurry for the Motors 
drove in three of his team’s eight 
runs while Conran and Oshorn ac
counted for five of the twelve 
scored bv their team.

' North Kadi (I!)
AB R H r o  A B

Osborn. :ib .............. 2 1 1 3 1
McConvlllo. fl ...........  3 0 0 1 0 I

I I'srclak. c ............  3 0 0 9 1 3
Kawalac, p ..............  4 1 3 0 i  0
W. Parrlak. 3b ........  3 3 0 0 1 0
■ '.■nran. If. lb .......... 3 2'1 6 0 0
tk.)a. aa ...................  3 2 1 0 4 0
.V. I’acani. ri ...........  3 2 1 0 0 1

I Shlll.iiot. if ............  ' 0 " 0 0
J. Aufual, lb ..........   1 1 0 4 0 0

Faces Big Test

Ed Mlkuckl

Shorts Srheilule

Aces Upset 
Nassiffs, 3-2

Score
ball
For

Initial Rec 
Win; First 

Sporting
Btoadln^

L
Garden Grove . . . . . 4 0
Naaalff A r m s ---- 8 1
Paris Chirtalns . . . . 2 1
Jarvis tYjntractor* 2 2
Walnut Tavern . . . . 2 8
Red M en .............. . 1 2
Bilk C it y ............... . 1 4
Army and Navy .. . 0 8

Soft-
Loss
Nine

Pot.
1.000
.750
.750
.500
.400
.383
.200
.000

Jadziniak Humbles 
Twi League Champs

Hurls Tonight

Wm
W5S

Tonight
West Sides vs. Hamilton, 6 p. m 

—Oval.
K U * V*. Hallsits, 8:46—Robert

son.
Paris vs. Jarvis, 6; 15 — dierter 

Oak.
Temple vs, Zlons, 6:15 Memorl

al.
High vs. East Hertford, 3:15— 

Oval.
Thursday, June S 

Dodgers vs. Yankees, 6 p. m.— 
Memorial.

Red Men v*. Peris. 6:16— Char
ter Oak.

North Meth. v*. South Meth.. 
6:15— Memorial.

High vs. Windham, 3:16-Oval.
Frldey, June 9 

BA’s vs. PA ’S, D p. m —Oval. 
KCr* vs. Doves, 8:45— Robert

son.
Army A Nevy v*. Red Men, 6:15 

—Charter Oak.
St. James vs. Second Oongos, 

6:15 Memorial.
Hunde.v, June II 

West Sides vs. PA ’S, 3 p m. — 
Oval.

SUk City, loeers of four straight 
starts In the Rec Softball League, 
lest night sprung the upa*t of the 
season with 8 to 2 triumph over a 
previously undefeated Nsssiff 
Arms nine et the Charter Oak 
Lots. The Arms antered ths game 
with a three game win atraak.

Bill Shaw was the game's bat
ting star with two hits, a double 
and home run. Ha drove In two of 
the winners runa 

The Aces scored first In the sec
ond Inning when Billy. Cbrcoran 
wild pitched a nin across. Nasalff’s 
knotted the oount In the third at 1- 
all but the Acea moved out front 
In the sixth on Shaw's two-nin 
homer. 'lYie loeers flngl tally cam* 
in the sixth.

Tonight the Paris Curtains will 
oppose the Jarvis Contractors at 
6:15 at Charter Oak Lots.

Summary:
■Ilk ri*7 (it

AB R R PO A R
Onnn.. tb ..............  I 1 1 1 Q
Tracy, cf ..............  J 0 0 0 (1
Nowak, aa .............  3 0 0 5 (1
fofftn. If ................ * n 1 3 (
M. WnrbH. c............  3 0 0 0 0
riiimmer. Ih .........  I I  1 1 0  0
Burnett, p ............ 1 1 0 0 0 0
H. Worbal. 3b ........ 3 0 0 0 0 0
araiel. rf ..............  1 0 1 1 0 0
ToUla ..................  31 3 4 31 *0 3

NaaalZ Araia (1>
AB R II ro A E

BJorkman. If ........... 3 1 0 3 0 0
Hods*. 3b .............  I 0 0 3 0 I
Olaaaon. u  .............  4 0 1 4 0 1
Shaw, c .................  I I 1 0 0 0
Slmmnna. lb ........... 1 0  1 0  0 1
l.cbt*di. lb ............  1 0 0 7 0 1
Mllchrll. rf ............  3 0 1 I 0 0
Ecsbert, cf ............ 3 0 0 0 0 0
Corcoran, p ............ 3 0 0 0 0 0

West Sides Push Over 
Two Runs in Fourth 
Inning; BA Rally in 
Seventh Falls Short

standing*
1 Team W L

H Hamilton . .........  6 0
^  BA's ......... .........  4 1
n Paganl's .. .........  8 2
^  i F City . .........  2 4
d ! Rockville . .........  2 6
fl PA * ....... .........  1 6

I
Ernie Noake

Pet.
I.OOO
.800
.600
.883
.286
.167

Totala ...............
NaaallT ...............
Silk City ............

Rum balled In,

.. .  r  3 S 11 0 4
.............  001 001 0 -3
.............  010 003 X—3
Conn 3, Om ni, Shaw 

3: twn-ba*r hita. Sliaw, Conn: home 
run. Shaw; laf, on baaea. Naaalff *, 
Silk City 4: baasa on balla, Burnett I: 
atrlkeouta. Corcoran 3. Burnett I . uin- 
plrea. VIttner. Q uaflU : time. 1:16.

Hamilton, with flve straight 
league win* and a game hold on 
first place, meets Psgsnra West 
Hide* tonight. Ttie latter club 
has won three straight after drop
ping th* flrst two. After last 
night’* dole win over the BA’*, no 
one will be taking Psgsnl’* light
ly any more. Either Ray 
Woodtke or Skip Kearns will toss 
them up for th* West Sides with 
Jim Blanchard or Ernie Noike 
getting the nod for Hamilton.

Coiigos Defeat 
So. Meth., 15 to 10

Yankees Nip Cards 
In Thriller, 2 to

Total* .....................  3« 13
B road K trort M otors

|i B. c. lb .
j o. Phllllpii. .'ib . . 
j Boldur. p. 3b ...

larvls. p. ...........
11 C u rry , m  .........
■era, cf .............

Varley. If ...
(«tek. rf ..........

, V arley . p .........
.;uMka lb. 2b . . .

31 13 5

rotala ...............
.North E n d ! . . . .
.Mutora ..................

Runa batted In 
(,'onrAn 3. J

4 0 1 10 0 0,
.3 1 0 2 -4 0

2 0 1 1 1
3 1 0 2 3 0
4 0 3 0 3 1
4 1 1 1 0 0
8 0 1 0 0 0
3 3 0 1 0 0
0 0 0 n 1 1
0 1 0 0 0 0

36 3 6 IS 18 a

agalnzt Paganl's Weat Sidea, the 
Pollih-Amerlcan* ran into trouble 
and dropped their next Ov* game*. 
At Ihl* writing the Pole* ere in 
sole poB8c**lon of the cellar po*'" 
lion in the ■landing*. Coach 
Pete Kletcha plans *everal line
up changes before the next game 
in an effort to map the Jinx which 
has hit his charges.

Another team having its trouble 
this season la the Broad Street 
Motors. S|K)n..or Ollle Jarvis’ 
nine has dropped four games In as 
many start* in the Softball Tw i
light League. The Motors are the 
defending league champions. Col
orful Jerry Cfliagnon Is tnlssed 
aplenty by the Motor*.

On the other hand, the Knights 
of Columbus, door mats of the 
Softball Twt League for several 
years, have com* up this season 
with a fine club, plua two great 
pitchers In steady Eddie Mlkuckl 
and Fred Sersflne.

Brault Beats Mozzer 
In Tight Mound Duel 
At Memorial Field; 
Austin Hits Home Run

A nine run uprising In the sixth 
Inning enabled the Center Congo* 
to post a 15 to to dreisinn over the 
South Melh'KlIat entry in the 
(Thurch Softball League last night. 
The triumph was the fourth in 
succession for the Oingoa while 
the Methodists were suffering 
their second defeat In three starts.

Phil CTIarke and Saari led the 
Oingo offmalve with three hits 
each. Al Whitney and Marsh 
Hodge each got three hlngles for 
the losers and Fred Towle chipped 
in with a home run.

C e a la r  f 'a a g M  (II)
AR R tl PO A E

K.hl.r, p ...............  4 I l n 3 I
Saari. aa ..................  5 3 3 3 3 3
Bprnrar. lb ............... 4 1 3 7 0 3
.SIrrk.l. If ..................  4 1 1 4 0 0
nisirraurt. 3li ..........  4 3 1 I  4 1
(fanaen. rf ................  3 0 1 0 0 0
S'ralp, rf .................. 3 3 3 0 0 0
Martin, rf ..................  4 3 1 3 0 1
Clarkr. 3b ..................  4 3 3 3 1 0
Knisht, c .................. 3 0 J I 0 1
,\n(lrrwa. c ............... 3 0 0 0 0 0

............OaO 540 0—13
.......... 303 330 O - 6
Oaborn 3. Kawalac, 

Aufuat. B. Auguat. } lc -
• urry 3 : two-baae hita. McUurry; three- 
I ua« hita. Conran. B. August: home 
run*. Oaborn; atolen baaea. rhllllp*. 
I’cra. Bolduc 2. M. Varley; left on 
aaee North EnCi 3, Motor. 9; baaea 

.11 balla. Kawalac 11.' Janrla 3. Bolduc 
; atrlkeouta. Kswklac *. D. Varley 3; 
U. Varley 8 for 8 runa In 8; R. Jarvla 
;l for 8 runa in 3; Bolduc. 0 for 1 ni:i in 
1 ■ hit by pitcher, by, Kawalac ID. 
Varley. Roalek) by Varley (McCon- 
v(lle) by Jarvla (Conran); wild pUrhea 
Kawalac 1, Jarvis 3: loaing pitcher 

: Jarvla: umpire#. Bkiba. T.
Time. 1;*).

Mlkuckl and Sereflne, plus We* 
Willie Beverley, ere three of Con
necticut’s best softbell pitchers. 
Mlkuckl and Beverliv ort expecUd 
to be rival pitchers in tonight s 
Kacey-Itallan battle at Robertson 
Park.

K. 
Cowlee,

Local 
Chatter

Sport

Peachy Doellner featured the 
Connecticut Power Company's 17 
lu 6 triumph over the Southern 
New England Telephone ioftbell 
teem In e spirited game Monday 
night at RoberUon Park. Doellner 
knocked in ten run* end ceme up 
with e  great fadeaway alld* into 
third baa* on on* of his hit*. A 
return gam* ia in the making.

Church Softball League man- 
ageni will meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the East Sid* Rec. Several im
portant matters will be discussed 
and all teanu are urged to have 
a representative preaenL

Nelson Quimby, IH, becafne th* 
first "csjuelty” of Little .League 
btseball this season when he wee 
nicked on th* right elbow by a

pitched ball. The erm wee X-r*y*d 
at Memorial boepltal and it wae 
found that the injury was not eeri- 
ous. AU membera of the lit t le  
LeiLgue are completely covered by 
insurance.

, A fter winning 
tK* Twilight

^eir flrst start in 
Saseball League

Twilight Baseball League V i 
dals and team managers will hold 
an important meeting tonight at 8
o’clock at the East Side Rec.

Manchester High and East Hart
ford High were scheduled to play 
a baseball game at the West Side 
Oval this afternoon at 8:16. To
morrow afternoon at the same 
time, weather permitting, the 1^ 
cals will entertain Windham High 
of WUlimantle.

The lit t le  League Red Sox win 
practice tonight et 6 o’clock- et 
Memorial Field. The Yankee* ^  
also workout et 6 et Memorial 
Field. Both teams are asked to re- 
port'in full uniform as Indivldutl 
pictures wriU be token.

Attractive pocket-sis* offlcUl 
schedule end team rosters of th* 
Manchester l it t le  Lssgu* were 
distributed to fan* et lest nights 
game!^ Listed to th* complete 
schedule, plus roster* o f all teanw 
and boy* who are the property of 
the L L  teams in th* Farm League, 
end the ooechlng and managing 
personnel. Thee* schedule* are 
avollabto at The Herald's sports 
department and- also at th# East 
Side Rec OnUra.

Joe Prentice. *, fin* baseball 
plsyef some twenty years ago, 
umpired the bases In tost nights 
U ttle League gam*.

Boye in Ui* IS to 15 ege group 
who are Interested In playing in 
til* Rec Junior Beaebell L«agua 
during th* eummer ere esked to 
meet tonight at 6:$0 at the East 
Side Rec. T *a n » and individuals 
are invited. Boys who are not on 
teams will be placed. League Di 
noctor Wally Fortin said today

By lle i Tiirklngton 
One string nf victories com* to 

an end last night at th* Oval aa 
Paganl’s West Rides surprised the 
defending Brltlah Americans Club,
2 to 1. I..efty Jadziniak, aq old 
male of the BA’s set them down 
with two hits. His opponent, Vic 
Taggart, yielded but three hits and 
fanned nine. Both pitchers de
served to win the game, but errors 
did all the damage.

It wae a scoreless duel until the 
fourth when the winners picked up 
both runa. Tommy Martin reached 
on an error by Jim Griffin at 
short. He wa* promptly erasiNl as 
BUI Coff hit into a force play. 
On the hit and nm. Bill Frey 
looped one Into right field, sending 
Cobb all th* way to third. Frey 
went for second and Berube threw 
the ball wild, Cobb scoring the In
itial tally. Frey cantered ail the 
way to third and scored as Citff 
Keeney was booting Jadgintak'a 
grounder.

The BA’s Ion* tally cam* In th* 
last Inning. Berube laced a one- 
out single to center and wa* forced 
at second by Taggart. Wait Ford 
ran for the latter and took second 
as Martin blewr Griffin's shot to 
short. The run came in aa Green’s 
ground bail to second was mto- 
played by Walt Fox. Jadslnlak got 
out of the sixth without any scor
ing when the BA’s filled the sacks.

There were six errors in the 
game, two by the winners. Twice 
near-mlscuea turned into put outs. 
Martin booted one off hto foot 
that went straight into the glove 
of Fox for a forceout at th* key
stone sack.

I  Two of the three hits by Pa- 
ganl’s came in the top of th*

I seventh, but they could not be 
turned into run*.

P *s*e l'*  (3)
AB R H  PO A E

TotAll ......... 37 15 1$ 21 to
nomth <l$>

Stasdlag*
W L  Pet.

Dodgers .................  2 0 1.000
Red S o x .................  1 1 JiOO
Yankees .................  1 1 .600
Cardinals ...........t . 0 2 .000

Behind tbs neat thres-hit pitch
ing of Ronnie Brault tha Yankee* 
downed the Cardinals by a 2 to 1 
count last night In a Little League 
baseball game at Memorial Field. 
It was the first win in two starts 
for CDach Joe Lovett’s Yankees 
and tha second straight setback 
for Johnny Hedlund'a Cardinals. A  
crowd of 700 stlgnded.

Lon* run scorM by th* Cards 
was a towering home run by Dana 
Austin over tb* left centerfield 
fence In th* top half o f th* sixth 
frame.

Billy ̂ OBser and Brault each 
pitched creditable ball. Th* former 
was reached for but two aafettee 
while Brault gave up three hits, 
Including Austin's round tripper. 
Mosser’s biggest trouble was bases 
on balls. Brault was never in seri
ous trouble. In th* second Inning 
he reUred th* aide on etrtkee. He 
fanned seven batsmen.

Two walks got Mosser Into hot 
water in the first Inning. With 
on* out, a eostly infield boot saw 
Leo CTyr scoring sU the way from 
second base on a n iny. pises of 
base running. Mosser then eettled 
down end pitched good bell until 
the fifth inning when he was 
teggetj for whet proved to be the 
winning run, Breult doubled to 
leftfield to open ths fifth end 
moved to third on a sertfie*. A  
walk and flelder'e chotce, with 
Brault' holding third, loaded th* 
bsses. Jimmy Ragaszo then came 
through with a single to rescue 
Brault

BbM* (I)
AB B H PO A JB

lietr. (b  3 3 0 8 0  1
Whdney, p .................. 4 3 .1 3 3 0
|[ii<l|;r. M ...................  A 3 3 3 3 0
Tr>«IV, 3b ..................  4 I 1 3 4 4
lli)b<T:*. cf ................  A 0 3 I 0 3
Traartwcll. If ............... 4 0 1 1 0  1
Unrtl'lar. ..................  4 0 0 3 1 0
McKay, c ........ ■......... 4. 0 0 0 0 0
Mlnar. rf .................... 4 0 I 0 0 0

ToUla .....................     .17 10 II II 1 a
llurii balled In, Kclilrr. Saari, 

Sp^ncfr. RtBukAt 2. 2. ClArkft 3,
TowIb, Rf>l»Rrt» 2 tw o -b «e
hiu. Clark*. Blfg^ratafT, BUckfl; horn* 
runs. T 'iw Ip ; ■tolrn baa«s. Clwrk* 2, 
Blgg«rsUtlT. Knight; double pUyi. 
lltHlfc to rrw *ld *r; on htllB.
Keht*r 3. will, pttrhru. Whitney ; urn- 
pirep, Bohenko, Chappy IL

If

3 t 21 I  2

Pagani.
Martin, oa 
Ciihh. cf ...
Frey, c .....
Jadiinlak. p 
Patton. Sb .
Fox. 3h ....
Conran. Ih .
Brittner, rf

Totala .......

Grlfrin, oa ..
Green, rf 
Raverirk. 3b 
Keeney. 3b .
(tau(a1n4>, If 
aStarkel. rf .
May. 1b ....
Barube. c ..
Taggart, p . 
a-Ford.........

TnUlt ......
a* Ron for Taggart In 7.

Pagi.nl'a ........................ 000 300 0"*3
BA a ............................  OOOOOOl—l

Tvo'baoe hlti. SaTeiiek; atolon 
booep, Orlffln. Sav#rlck: doublt playa. 
Patton to Fox; left on boMi. Pagaal'a 
i. BA s t: booea on balla. Jadslnlak 3, 
Tkggart 1; atrlkeouta. Jadslnlak 3. Tog* 
gart 9; hit by pitcher, by Jadslnlak 
(CrlfTlioBerube); umpires, Gleason.

' Snow,

36 & 3 31 •  4

John Lipon Given Credit 
For Steady Play of Tigers

By Joe Belchler *  ly to th* Tigers' Il-fl alugfest vte-
Aaaoclated Press SporU Writer tory over th* Washington' Sena-
Around Detroit they're saying tow yesterday. T ^  triumph, eev-

 ̂  ̂ ___, ___ enth in succession for th# Bengato,
that Johnny Lipon is the real res- \ tj,em Into flrst place by
son why the Tigers are giving the ' two percentage points over the 
New York Yankees and Boston i 
Red Sox th* battle of their Uvea 
In the tense American League pen
nant race.

That's a far cry from what the 
experts said of Lipon only a couple 
of month* sgo. Back in April, the 
expert*, appraising the Tigers’ 
pennant chances, took one looa at 
the shortstop post and said:

"Give Red Rolfe a capable guy 
to replace that Lipon at short and 
the Tigers may upset all the dope."

The expert* had nothing but 
praise for the Evers-Werts-Oroth 
outfield or the Newbouaer-Houtte- 
msn - Hutchinson - Gray - Trucks 
mound staff. They lauded new
comers Gerry J*riddy and sani 
pratoea of George Kell. Then they'i 
take another look in the direetta

L. Cyr, >b ... 
Haysrt. lb .. 
Doufsn. rf .. 
Rafsato, rf , 
Hubbard, lb 
B. Cyr. If ... 
Bogflnl. ** . 
Banaon. e ... 
Brault. p . . .

Total* ........ . 10 1
Carglael* (l> ..........  1 0

t to

KolMr, lb  .
lledlUDd. lb .............  I  0 0 • 0
RuSMlI, a * '..............  3 0 0 1 1
Auatln, e ...........  * * 1 ! S
Slsinlehl, If .............  > 9 .6 * 6
Monrr. p ................ 3 0 0 0 0
Ponttcalll. cf ..........  1 0 0 0 0
Proroit. 3b ............. 3 0 0 1 3
Smith, rf . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 t 0 0
Murphy, rf ...............  0 0 0 0 0

Total* ................... »  ;  «
C*rd» ..................................

Bus* batted to. Brault Austin! twe- 
bsB* hits. BtsuK; bon* run*. Austin; 
wertOe**. L. Crr; Uft on bsa**. Cnrd* 
7, Tank* •; bssa* on bUls. Brault 
Uosxcr $: strikaouts, Brault 7. Mosser 
6; umpire*. Btevrnion. Prdntlc*. time 
1:01.

their
on 

beadsof Lipon and shake 
sadly.

Today, tha Tigers, with Upon 
playing every on* of their 41 
games, were In flrst place prior to 
the start of their three-gam# se
ries at the Yankee Stadium. Ths 
home-bred Tiger shortstop, whose 
Job was in jeopardy at tha atart 
of the season, to enjoying hto great
est year et bat end in th* flelo.

Th* 27-year-old native o f Detroit 
to hitting .335, trallbtg only Kell 
and Evers on the cltib. Hs's hit 
safely In hto last IB games, the 
best mark In ths majors this sea 
son. Hto fin* work at shortstop 
is responsible for the Tigers own
ing one of the best double play rec
o i l  in the Uiiop.

Lipon to not the only Tiger on a 
hitting spree. Kell, lest year’s 
betting king, is beck et th* head of 
the claae with a .888 figure. I t  
also tops Um  highest N a t l ^  
Lssgue figure. Hoot Ever* to hit- 
!tlng .362 end Vlc-Werts .818. Th* 
latter has driven In 47 runs, third 
highest in the circuit.

All but Wert* contributed hesvi-

Yankees.
Tha Yankee* were bleated from

th* top by Cleveland'* Indians, 
who pummelled two pitchers for 
22 hits in ringing up e lopsided 
16-2 triumph.

Luke Easter and Bob Kennedy 
each collected four hits for the In
dians. ■

The White Box bended Jo* Mc
Carthy's Red Sox a rude shock 
when Uttle Kenny Holcombe won 
bis first gam* of tbs year, turning 
back Boston’s sluggers,. 8-4. Thq. 
Red Sox had acored 51 nink in their 
tost four gamsa at friendly Bton- 
way Perk.

The St. Louis Cardinals dead
locked Brooklyn for th* National 
League lead by ahadlng Philadel
phia. 5-4, after Chicago dumped 
the Dodger*. 7-6.

Walks with the bases flitod de
cided both gomes.

A t St. Louis, Curt Simmons 
passed Johnny LlndeU in the 
eighth inning, forcing 1" Harry 
Walker with th* Ue-breaking run.

Brooklyn reliefer Jack Benta 
walked'pinch hitter Emil Verben 
with none out end th* besee full 
in the last o f th* 10th Inning sit 
Chicago to fore* In the deciding  
run for th* Cub*. __^

Bobby Thomson, whose Impotent 
bat had held up the New Tortt 
Giants' progress Before yesterday,
blasted two home runs and a  til^ s .

ing home six tuns, to lead the 
New Yorker* to *  10-4 vlctogr
drivlr

over Plttaborgh. It was the 
rates' ISth loss in U  gams*.

Earl Torgeson's three-mn 
was the kay hit as.ths 1 
Braves let loee* wttb flw ruM 
the Bteth Inning to Onk

The St Louis BrceraB,
ceme f r «n  beURd to, 
delphi* Athletki^'
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Qasafied
A d m & M iM b

CLA881P1BD ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS: 

8dM A  M. lo 4:45 P. M.

AotonobllM For Salt 4

Lost and Pooiid
LOST—QRAT Tiger c«t In vicin

ity of McKee end Lynese etreeU.
m  «s«9.

rOUNI>—Black and white dog. 
Owner may have eame by paying 
for ad, Oan 2-0055.

Annoaneementa
CEDAh HILL Ilanch. Saddle 
Iioreeb for rent and for tale. Aleo 
bayridea. Telephoi*e Manchester 
StOO.

PerwHiala

WANTBI>—Rider* to Traveler’* 
or vicinity. Call 2-4121. ____

STORK YOUR FUR garment* at 
Ward*. Very reaaonabU- rate* on 
gtorage, cleaning and repair*. 
Ibese charge* can be added to 
your time payment account. 
Montgomery Ward, 828 Main 
•treet.

At.i. m a k e s  Sewing Machine* 
topalnd or electrified. Reasonable 
nU a. Work guaranteed. Day 
phone 5171. night phone 2-9419.

HAVE ROOM for 2 riders from 
Oakland street or Middle Tum- 
pike vicinity, to P. W. Aircraft, 
7:80 to 8:50 ahlft. Tel. 2-2423.

WANTED— TVanaportation dally 
from Manchester to University In 
Storr* from June 28 to August 
new, leaving around 7:30. Phone 
2-M86.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

SAYS: “ We’ll make it easy 
for you to own one of these 
fine cars.”

1948 BUICK 2-DR. 
SEDANETTE “ SPECIAL” 
Radio, heater, defroster, etc., 

etc., etc. A one owner beautiful

1947 OLDSMOBILE 
CONV, CLUB

Radio, heater, hydramatic. A 
beautiful maroon car, W.W. tires

‘ ‘*°i947 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN SPECIAL DELUXE

Radio, heater, defroster, W.W. 
tires. ___

1949 WILLYS SPORT 
PHAETON

Campus red. Heater, defroster, 
overdrive, W.W. tires. Save a lot 
on this practically new car.

1940 FORD COUPE
Heater, original black paint. A 

fine running small car.
TRUCK SPECIALS 

1937 DODGE PANEL
In good running order.

1936 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
DELIVERY

In good running order.
1936 CHEVROLET PANEL 

TRUCK
1946 WILLYS JEEP

Full fop—seats.
1948 WILLYS JEEP

Full top and snow plow. In per
fect order throughout.

See The.se Today at
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES. Inc.
24 Maple St. Tel. Man. 8854

Wanted Aotoa- 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—Direct fro<n owner 
1936 to 1941 two-door Ford or 
Chevrolet, In good condition for 
cakh. CaU Rockville 978J3.

WANTED—Boy’* 24-lnch u*ed 
bicycle. Good condition. Re«*on- 
able. Fhone 2-2603.

Kualneoa Servleee Offered Ul
PLOWING AND harrowing. A. 
Butler. Tel. Manchester 2-9543, 
or 2-1117.

DE LONGS Refrigerator aervlce. 
Repairs on all makea, commer
cial and domeatlc. Emergency 24. 
hour aervlce Phone 2-1797.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, converaion to mod
em cablneta. expert workman
ship. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1575.

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wdr- 
Ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street. Phone 3303.

M ovtnc— Trackliiff—  
Steraca 20

’n i l ;  AUS’TIN A. Chambera Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storhge. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. CaU 5187. Hart
ford 6-i423.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, ash re
moval, woodland cleared and un
wanted tree* removed with chain 
saw. W. B. Perrett, Jr. Phone 
7306.

MANCHESTER .^ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washer* 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0762.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jones 
2-1362, 2-3072.

Help Wanted— Male
Or Female 27

MATURE Married man or women, 
desiring spare time employment 
evenings and Saturdays. Take 
orders by appointment. No can
vassing. Earnings $75 to 8100 
monthly. Phone 2-4327 7 to 9, 
’Tuesday through Friday eve
nings.

SHoations Wanted—
Female 88

WOMAN DESIRES cleaning 2 
3 days a week. Phone 2-9334.

LICENSED Practical nurse wishes 
baby sitting evenings and week
ends. Mature, reliable. Excellent 
references. Phone 2-9906.

WANTTD—Ride or rider* to Staf
ford Springs. CaU 2-3329.

Aat4MM>bUea For (tele 4
A GOOD DEAL depends on the 
gtaltr U yon need a good used 
car ass BoUmsae and Flagg. Inc.. 
Doda* and Plymouth ears. Dodge 
troeka. 684 Center street. Phone 
510L Open Ul 9.

1941 FORD tudor, super deluxe. 
Radio, heater, white sidewalls. 
Many extras. Call 3702.

1940 BUICK super sedan, 
condition. Phone 4635.

Good

LINOLEUM — Aaphalt tlla, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co.. 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, aand and 
gravel, fill, loam for sale. Reason
able rates. Prompt Service. Call 
James Macrl 4523.

Palntins— Fapeiing 21

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumera, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt Ule counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones’ 
Furniture. Oak afreet. Phone 
2-1041.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. paperhanging, celling* re- 
flnlahed. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper book*. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003,

ANTIQUES Reflnlahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemann, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

eXXAM CARS— PRICED RIGHT 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

liBO OLDSMOBILE 68 SEDAN 
1949 PONTIAC SEDAN 
IMS PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
IMS CHEVROLE7T SEDAN 
IMS CHEVROLETT AERO COUPE 
IMS PONTIAC SEDAN 
IMT CHEVROLET SEDAN 
8MT PLYMOUTH SEDAN

Mice selecUon, 1934 to 1942

Terms ’To Suit You 
Open Evenings TU 9 

Sundays 9 to 1 
COLE MOTORS—4164

JUNE SPECIALS
1940 CHEV. CLUB COUPE 
1947 FORD 2-DR. — R. & H.
1941 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
1939 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DR.

SEDAN
1938 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 

SEDAN
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
Studebaker Sales and Service 
80 Oakland St. ..Tel. 2-9483

DON'T GET caught In the ruah 
Get your hand and powei mow
ers aharpeneo and repaired now. 
Pick up and delivery aervlce. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 Main 
afreet. Phone 7958.

INTERIOR AND Ebcterlor paint 
Ing. Average room papered, $12, 
Including paper. Oelilnga reflnlah. 
ed. Ebccellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

OUTSIDE, Ir»lde painting and 
paperhanging. Free estimates. 
Prompt servlet. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

Dogs— Binla— Pete 41
PUPPIES. AKC Boxers, red Cock 
era small cross breeds. Boston 
Terrier pupe. Zimmerman’s Ken
nels, Lake street. Tel. 6287.

COLLIES. Proper time to pick a 
companion between 3 and 6 
months. Ready for training. Both 
male and female. E. F. Vonecker 
509 Keeney street.

Live S lock — Vehicles 42

Artlclea for Sal# 45
MONOGRAM Stove, white with 

black trim, very good condition; 
2 French doors 60 x 80; 8 radia
tors; 3 oil drums. 94 Walker 
street. Tel. 2-0310.

SIDE-ARM gas water heater. Also 
modem five-foot porcelain bath 
tub with slightly defective finlMi. 
Perfect for summer oottege. 78 
Walker street.

G. E. CABINET radio. Beautiful 
tone, $25. Upright piano. $15. 
Love seat, like new, $50; spinning 
wheel, $4; 3 needle point chairs, 
antiques, $15. Beautiful mahogany 
bedroom suite fi’ pieces, $126; 
grandfathers block, $65. 25 Server 
streeL

257 ROBER’TS, 220 Swift. 848 
Winchester rifles. Also Mercury 
outboard motors, at 14 Munro. 
Phone 4439.

Boats and Accessories 46
HAVE Tou checked up on the 1950 
Johnson Sea Horse outboards? 
For dependability and years of 
service go "Johnson.” We lead, 
others follow. Free use of our test 
tank extended to all outboard 
owners. We buy. sell, tirade. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
street. 7958.

SEVEN YEAR old cow for sale. 
Will be fresh 20th of this month. 
Tel. 5962.

BIG FIRST calf heifer due at the 
end of the month. Phone 2-1815.

Ponitry and Supplies 43

.NEW AND used outboard motors 
and outboard boats. Marine glue, 
paints and hardware. Outboards 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Co. 
north end Purnell Parking Place. 
Phone 2-3102.

BoaMboM Gooda 51
f a m il y  M ov m o t o

LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 
MUST SEIL THEIR ENTIRE 
HOME OF FURNITURE. AT 

ANY REASONABLE OFFERING 
PRICE

CAN BE PURCHASED 
ON EASY MONTHLY TERMS

CAN BE STORED UNTIL 
NEEDED IF NECESSARY

CAN BE PURCHASED 
WHOLE OR PART

ONLY 3 MONTHS OLD 
GUARANTEED LIKE NEW
SHOWN BY APPOIN’rM E N T 

ANY DAY OR EWENING
PHONE WA’TERBURY 4-3144 

ASK FOR MR. ALBERT 
Lot consists of
DeLuxe ’ Phllco”  Electric Refrig
erator, ’’Bengal" combination 
Range, Beautiful Modem Bed
room Suite, Handsome 3 pc. liv
ing Room Suite, 6 pc. Nationally 
Known Dinette Set. ’ ’Mohawk” 
Axmlnster Rugs, Inlaid Linoleum, 
‘‘Emerson’’ Television Set, "Unl- 
versal" DeLuxe Washer, Lamps, 
2 End Tables, Cocktail Table, 
Pictures.

A—L—B—E—R—T—'—a 
MAIN sto re :—WATEniBURY 
Open ‘Thurs. Eves, till 9 p. m. 

Hartford. New Haven. Meriden

Boaiiieai Loeationa 
For Rent 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building. Apply Mar- 
low’a.

Summer Homes for Renl 67

SIX ROOM SINGLE, 
Sept. 1. Call 6709.

June 16 to

CO’TTAGE AT Chatham, Ckpe 
Cod, last two weeko of July. Near 
excellent beach. Phone 5871.

NICELY F^imlshed three-room 
lakefront cottage with boat, nine 
miles f'om  Manchester Good fish
ing and awimmlng. $45 per week. 
Reservatlona being taken. Phone 
4744.

‘THREEl-ROOM Cottage for rent 
In North Coventry.

MONOGRAM Table top, oil burn
er and gas cooking, minute timer 
and light, good conditionl. May be 
seen at 25 Russell street between 
5 and 8.

Repairing

Bonsehnid Servlecs
Offered 13A

WASHING Machine trouble!. For 
expert repair work call Brewer. 
Complete line of parts for all 
makes. Tel. 2-0549.

1937 OLDSMOBILE, 2-door, good 
mentor and new brake )ob. Tel. 2- 
2977.

HIGHESl CASH price* paid for 
1937 to 1950 used cars. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Sales. 333 Main street.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

MATTREISS. Your old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

FRESh Frozen turkeys, 14 to 25 
pounds. Ready anj-time. Fre.sh 
eggs. Schaub's Turkey Farm. 188 
Hlllstown road. Phone 4678.

Wanted— Pei»-
Stock

-P ou ltry—
44

REPAIR SEWING machines, 
household appliances, electric 
motors and generators, and sharp
ening scissors. Frank Dion, 2 
Ridgewood street Tel. 7779.

Business Opportunities 32
STOCK MARKET analysts predict 

more inflation—higher prices. For 
stock information, call Joseph P. 
McCluskey.

Help Wanted— Female 35

IM L BUICK convertible, four-door 
asipsr. Many accessories. Ehicel- 
IsBt sngins. Very reasonable. 
PtMHM 6388.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Re-upholatcrlng. draperies, slip 
cover*. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521. Open evening!.

1987 FORD, black coach, price $50. 
82 Lake atreet.

: 1M7 FRAZER Manhattan, 4 new 
tiras. excellent condition. Highest 
Md bsfors Juns 9th. Call 2-4014.

1941 PACKARD 
Radio and heater, 
Motor Freight, 
Flaoe.

4-door aedan. 
$150. P. *  G. 
Inc., Perrett

1988 PONTIAC, $196; 1938 Bulck 
$160; 1938 Plymouth, $150; 1938 
tRudebaker, $125; 1937 Packard, 
$125, Guarantees, Terms. Cole 
Motora 4164.

1947 OLDSMOBILE 76 2-door, 
dark green, radio, heater, hydra
matic, excellent w'hite wall tires 
Manchester Motor Sales, open 
evenings, Saturdays 'til 9 p. m. 
West Center at Hartford Road.

CHEVROLET, 1948 Fleetline 
coach, fully equipped. Good con
dition, prii’Btc owner. Phone 6072.

1941 CHEVROLET panel truck, 
excellent condition. Reasonable. 
76 Birch street. Tel. 2-2530.

1948 CHEVROLETT 3-4 ton pick
up. 18,000 miles, heavy duty 
clutch. Burt Lehman's Atlantic 
Station.

SEE BALCH FOR 
BETTER BUYS

1949 PONTIAC 2-DR. DELUXE 
^TEAMLINER 8 — Black 
Innlramatic, fully equipped.

1M9 NASH AMBASSADOR 2- 
DR.—Black, fully equipped.

1948 PONTIAC CONV. COUPE— 
Cream.

19M PONTIAC 8. TORPEDO 4- 
DR. SEXIAN—A very low 
mileage car, two-Vme gray.

1948 NASH 600 CLUB COUPE
1947 PL'YMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 

—Black.
1939 CHEVROLET 2-DR.—Black.
1988 PONTIAC 6 CYL 4-DR. SE

DAN—Tan.
All cars reconditioned by fac

tory methods.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street 

Phone 2-4545

1947 OLDSMOBILE 98 2-door 
deluxe model, radio, heater, hy 
dramatic drive, seat covers ex 
cepelonally clean. Manchester 
Motor Sales. Open evenings. Sat 
urdays 'til 9 p. m. West Center 
street at Hartford Road.

1947 OLDSMOBILE 98, 4-door 
two-tone green. Sun riser, radio, 
heater, hydramatic drive, one 
owner. Very One condition. Man 
Chester Motor Sales. Open eve 
nlngs, Saturdays 'Ul 9 p. m. West 
Center street at Hartford Road.

Auto Accessories—  
Tires

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3574, fmm 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

WOMAN Wanted. Protestant, to 
live In. Must be strong enough or 
have the "know how" to help 
weak convalescent, bed to chair, 
etc. Light housework. Salary. 
CaU 2-0596 after 5.

WANTED—Cows, cajves and beet 
lattle. also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Piela Bros,, 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7405.

, Articles tor Sale 45
BABY Carriage. Whitney 
O-Matic. Like new, $35. 
2-9820.

Steer-
Phone

BARoTOW Says. "I f*  the truth! 
Super values In outboards. Mar
tin, 1948, model 60, 1.2 H. P. 
$100. New Evlnrudes, $77.50 up. 
Barstow's, your Erinrude dealer. 
Just north of Post Office. Phone 
3234.

G. E. 6 FOOT refrigerator, gas 
heater, oil drum. Reasonable. 
Phone 8046.

MARTIN 60, 1948. Ebccellent con
dition, $100. Forced to sell. 4788.

Diamonds—  Watchf 
Jewelry 48

ALSCO NationaUy famous alum
inum convertible screens, storm 
windows and porch enclosures. 
Keep your home cool and insect 
free this summer, draft free next 
winter. Ask about our plar of 
lmmed‘cte Installation. First pay
ment Ian. 1. 1951. Additional in
formation or free estimates. Cox 
Hardware Store. 6161.

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler. 
Repairs, adjusts watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices. Open 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Fuel and Feed 4»A
APPROXIMATELY two cords of 
wood, cut in 4’ length. CaU 2- 
0738.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Produrts 50

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Key* made while you 
wait Marlow’s.

YOUNG Woman, work part time 
as attendant in laundry. Exper
ience not necessary. Write Box 
L  Herald.

EXPERIENCED woman wanted 
for selling. Apply In person. Bur
ton's.

COMPLETE Camping outfit in
cluding small trailer. Call 2-9558. 
Inquire 63 Church street after 5 
o'clock.

Building— Cnntractlng 14
ALTERATTONS. additions and 
kitchen remodeling. AU types of 
new construction. Burton A. Rice. 
2-2576.

CEMENT, Stone and brick work. 
Septic tanks and landscaping. 
Valentino Bclluccl, 80 Birch 
street.

MARRIED Women, work at home. 
Due to expansion program we 
need rtx more telephon'- solicitors 
to work at home, three hours a 
day. If you live in Manchester or 
vlrinity and have a telephone, and 
can qualify, $1 an hour salary, 
plus bonus. Phone Mr. Harris. 
Hartford 7-9149.

8 M M. MOVIE outfit. Revere 
camera. General Electric light 
meter. Keystone projector, screen 
and stand. Extra bulbs, splicer, 
circus film, etc., $125. CaU 2-9658.

ROCHE, Porta'jlc paint sprayer 
complete, used very little 1-3 H. 
P.. 76 Birch. Tel. 2-2530.

TOMATO Plants, best In town. 25c 
a dozen. While they last. 195 
Spruce street.

SAVE UP TO $33 on a new water 
system. None better than Wards 
shallow well reciprocating pump 
yet it costs you up to $33 less 
Delivers steady 250-gals. per 
hour, up to 22-ft. lift. Complete 
with 15-gaI. tan! and all auto
matic controls. Come in—check 
its many outstanding features, 
then compare Wards low price of 
just $74.95. You'U tae Wards Is 
your best buy. Montgomery 
Ward. 828 Main street.

anted to Kent 68
WANTED—3 or 4 room rent, one 
adult, no children. Convenient to 
stores and bus line. CaU 3554.

BEING EVICTED, veteran, wife, 
two children need five-room 
apartment. Phone 2-9789.

GARAGE NEEDED. Urgently. In 
viclny of Chestnut street. Phone 
8338 - 8 a. m. to t p, m.

ALL LANDLORDS
FREE RENTAL SERVICE

Why do you need our services? 
Because we can give you the right 
tenant Nvithout any trouble or ex
pense. List all vacancies with us. 
Manchester and nearby areas. 
Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

BUILD—B U Y- RENT
Contact The

REAL ESTATE BUREAU
42 Asylum St.—Room 37 

Hartford—6-7391

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigera
tor, apartment size electric stove. 
Montgomery Ward deluxe Ironer. 
Call 2-4000.

NINE-PIECE Duncan Phyfe dining 
room set in walnut, table, six 
chairs, buffet and china cabinet. 
$50, sacrifice. Apply New System 
Laundry. Harrison street.

WANTED—4-room rent, unfum- 
Ished, by mother and son. Both 
working. Good references. Phone 
2-1668 anytime.

$50 REWARD for 4, 5 or 6 room 
rent, needed by family of three 
adults. Rent must be reasonable. 
Must be in Manchester. Call 2- 
0595 after 6 p. m.’

TWO MAPLE bedroom sets, wash
ing machine two years old, re
frigerator, living room heater. 
Rockville 1588.

Michinery and Tools 52

WANTED—Woman to stay with 
11 year old boy nights, while 
mother works. CaU 2-9158.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman’s compensation carried. 
CaU for an estimate on any In
side or outside work. Fred 
Knofla Tel. 7704.

GOOD CARPENTER wanted. Call 
4239 after 7 p. m.

Florists— Nurseries 15

BOOKKEEPER for automobile 
dealer. State qualifications and 
experience. Reply In own hand 
writing to Box G, Herald.

6

1947 PESOTA. Ehioellent condi
tion. Reason for sale, going toi 
EiTope. Call at the Armory Pack
age Store, 304 Main street. Tel. 
6784.

FORD, CHEVROLET, Dodge, Ply
mouth owners. Rebuilt motors 
cost l«s» at Wards. Fully guar
anteed just like a new car! Fac
tory rebuilt with top grade new 
and reflnlshed parts. Quick instal
lation arranged—ask about easy 
monthly payment plan. Mont
gomery Ward. 828 Main street.

TRANSPLANTED bedding planU, 
ageratum, marigolds, petunias, 
snaps, salvia. zinnias, dwarf 
dahlias, etc. Transplanted vege
table plants. Tomatoes, peppers, 
celery, cabbage, lettuce, broccoli, 
etc. Four acres hardy planta. 
Shrubs, evergreens, fruit trees. 
Premiere strawberry plants. Win
dow boxes and urns filled. Wood
land Gardens, 168 Woodland 
street. Phone 847*.

GAS STATION attendant wanted. 
Van’s Service Station, 427 Hart
ford Road. Must apply In person

MILL HELP. Able and willing men 
needed for rugged mill work, both 
shifts. Apply 7 a. m. to 11 p. m. 
to mill foreqian. Central Oonn. 
Cooperative Farmer’s Associa
tion. 10 Apel Place.

1988 CHEVROLETT 4-door, good 
Ursa, good paint, clean inside, 
radio and heater. Manchester 
Motor Sales, open evenings. Sat
urday ‘til 9 p. m.. West Center 
atreet at Hartford Road.

Trailers lot Sale 6A

HORSE TRAILEUt for sale. Phone 
4543.

Motorcycles— Kicycles 11

1M9 OUMMOBILE 88 club coupe. 
Rocket engine, black, radio, heat
er. hydramatic drive, backup 
lights, aeat covers, directional 
lights, 10,000 miles. Manchester 
Motor Bales. Open evenings, Sat
urdays 'Ul 9 p. m. West Center 
streeit at Hartford Road.

GIRL’S BICYtLE for sale, prac
tically new. Call 2-0821.

GIRL’S BALLOON tire bicycle. 
AU new fixtures, newly painted. 
Call 5904 after 6.

Roofing ISA

WANTED—Man for lubricating 
and car polishing work. Must be 
experienfced. Apply In person. 
Balch Pontiac, Inc., 155 Center 
street.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer.” Call Cough
lin 7707.

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs Gutter work. Chim- 
neya cleaned and repaired. 26 
years’ experience. Free eaUmatea. 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361

Heating— Plamblng 1’^

Read Herald Advs.

1948 M OD EL 61 
H A B U E T  DAVIDSON

fit nuroaghoat 
Special At

MOTORCYCLE
>500

N a u m

l O N t s n s

' - V -

PLUMBING, Heating, repairs on 
oI(̂  and new eyatema, oil burner 
w4ter pump aervlce. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone 
7325.

PLUMBING And Heating, apectsL 
izlng in repairs, ramodellng, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnaon, 
Phone 6979 or 5044. t

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugg*^ drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygrea. 608 
Oakland street. Phon* 6497.

OIL BURNER seralo* and $*palra. 
VU makes oil bumera and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tsl. S-V976.

Help Wanted— Male 36

BOLTON Building stone and flag
stone. A-1 loam, also ruck drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry, Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

RUTGERS and Pritchard tomato 
plants. $1 hundred: $8 thousand. 
Cabbage and lettuce plants. 2 
dozen. 25c. 12 Olenwood. Phone 
2-4187.

TOMATO PLANTS. 25 dozen Ice- 
berg and Romaine letture, 15c 
dozen, early and savory cabbage, 
15c dozen. 57 Florence street.

TRA.NSPLANTLED tomato plants, 
early cabbage, lettuce, broccoli, 
cauliflower, Brussel sprouts, 
geranluniS. pansies. Odermann a 
Greenhouses. 504 Parker atreet.

SPECIAL on new, mounted mow
ers for Fords, Fel-guson. Cement 
mixers, bale Wire. Fordson, 
Oliver, Massey-Harrls parts. Dub
lin Tractors Co.. Willimantic.

4. 5. 6 UNFUI’.NISHED room*. 
Veteran, Insurance clerk, wile, 
two sons. W m Snlgg, Box 76, 
Andover Phone collect 2337W4. 
New London 2-7128.

Farms and l,and for Sale 71
SEVERAL Faims, stocked and 

tooled. Wide price range. Also 
three rooms and bath. Large bam, 
one acre lot, $4,500. CaU R. O. 
Denton 6724.

257 ROBERTS with Lyman lOx 
scope, ammunition. Also 22 
Hornet with Weaver 330 scope, 
also 357 Colt magnum. Phone 
Glastonbury 3-2147.

Household Gofids 51

POWER Lawn mowers, garden 
tractors, Johnson’s outboards, 
DIsston chain raws, air cooled en
gines. etc. iJon't make a mistake, 
buy your equlpn ent where the 
guarantee Is backed by authoriz
ed service anu 26 years of know 
how. Come In and look around. 
We would like to serve you. Open 
Sat. afternoons, and Thursday 
evenings until July 1st. Capitol 
Equipment. 38 Main street. Tel. 
7958.

FARMS Free— 160-acre homestead 
tracts now available for farming, 
dairying, ranching etc. Also other 
Government lands as low as $1 
per acre up. For Information all 
states sent post paid, send $3.00 
to Northwest Land Service, 412 E. 
Eighth Avenue, Anaconda, Mon
tana.

HURRY. Save now on lawn tools. 
Top-quality -lawn tools at rock- 
botton prices! Come In today 
. . .  see Wards wide selection of 
rakes, g.ass shears. mowe 
hose and wheelbarrows, ...m any 
reduced over 20%. You'll find juat 
the tools you need for a trim, 
well-groomed lawn. Listed below 
are just a few of the Big money
saving values at Wprds . . .  dur
ing This Sale Only! 16”  lawn 
mowei, was $10.95, now $14.97; 
16’’ lawn mower, was $19.95, now 
$17.97; 25’ plastic hose, was $3.39. 
now $2.88; lawn rake. 89c, was 
77c; aluminum sprinkleps, was 
98c, now 88c. Montgomery Ward, 
828 Main street.

LATE 1949 10’ Admiral T.V. con-1 
sole, $140. Refrigerators, ranges, 
gas and electric. New furniture 
for the entire home. Chamber* 
Warehouse Sales, 501 Middle] 
Turnpike East. Open 9 a. m.-5 p. 
m. 7:3C p. m.-8:30 p. m.

BELAUTIFUL Mahogany desk with 
tooled leather top, mahogany 
china closet with linen drawer, 
large beveled glass mirror with 
gold leaf frame. Phone 6837 after 
5:30.

FORDSON TRACTOR. Call 2-V406.

Wanted— To Buy 58

Houses for Sale 72
CAPE COD with 5 finished rooms. 
Hot air heat—oil burner. Corner 
lot 62 feet x 117 feet. Occupancy 
in June. Price $8,700. James J. 
Rohan tc Son, Realtors, 517 Hart
ford P,oad. Telephone 7433.

BENDIX Automatic deluxe wash
er. Perfect condition. Will sacri
fice. Phone 2-3143.

GLENWOOD Gas range, $15; used 
deluxe Frigldalre electric range, 
$49; used washers, $10 up. Phone 
3234. Barstow’s, Just north of P. 
O. 1922.

CONSTRUCTION HELP

for
WANTED

WOODYCREST
Carpenters, Foundation Men 

Cement Flnlahen 
Ebqierlence Necessary

ALSO BY CONTRACT 
Brick Layers, Roofera 

Sidewall Applicators
Apply In Person

8 A. M.. Daily On Job At 
FORBES ST.. EAST H.VRTFORD 
To Superintendent, Charles Wooda
WANTED—lExperienced tool and 
die makers. Wllco Machine Tool 
Co.. 222 McKee atreet. Call 2- 
1266.

FOAM Rubber sheets, cushions, 
special fabrications. Mac’s Inter
ior Decorating Store, at 214 
Spruce street. Phone 6134.

WHITE Glenwood combination 
gas heating and cooking atove. I 
Tel. 6477.

THE ROSS Diamond Mart, 34 
State street, Hartford, Conn., o f
fers wliolesale prices to the re
tail customer. If you need an en
gagement ring, or aant a -dia
mond for Investment, t^e gladly 
allow appraisals on our quality 
diamonds and guarantee to save 
you 40% off the appraisal price. 
It certainly wlU pay you to see 
us. Dealer* Invited. H carat dia
monds as low as $100. Call : 
collect to verify. Hartford 6-1187,

USED BENDIX Washer, wringer 
washers, $15 up. Used vacs, $5 
up. ABC Appliance Oo., 21 Maple | 
street. Phone 2-1575.

ROYAL CORONA portable. Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines. Use«. machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makea Marlew’a

VETERANS Can study under OI 
Bill through International Cor
respondence schools. ‘Cannot en
roll after July IBSli 400 Courses 
to select from. Write for catalog. 
H. F. Msnion, 607 Main street. 
Hartford 3, Conn.

A BETTER Buy In all aluminum 
combination screens and storm 
saah. EYee estimates anytime 
after 4. Joseph B. Sadon4s, 278 
Hilliard street. Phone Manches 
ter 4560.

WANTED—Man, preferably mar
ried man, for paqrt time work in 
men’s furniahing store. Write 
Box H, Herald.

EXPERIGINCED Palntera want
ed, steady work. Edwin Cook. Tel. 
6526.

I f
‘̂nONB, AU kinds tor 

, iames’ and chUdren’a wear, 
call 3-8828 after S.

Read Herald Advs.

OVER 500 cubic yarda of the very 
beat top soU. Any amount deliv- 
srefi In 3, 4 or 5 cubic yard loads 
at $3 per yard. CaU Leonard 
Gigllo. 7088.

ANTIQUES. Old blown and pat
tern glaaa, colored glaaa, cran
berry. Bohemian; china, lan^m, 
Parian, rose bowls, demi-taaae, 
copper liwter; vaaea Mngle and in 
pairs; mirrors, single and In 
pairs; tour Staffordshire clews 
10^ blue plates. Htmdreds 
Items, Including horn of plenty 
and cut gtaasi Talephone Hart 
ford 8-02M for appointment 
Forbes Glass Shop. 65 Well* 
Avenus, East Hartford, Oonn.

BUYING USED furniture and 
household goods, any quantity. 
The Woodshed, 11 Main street 
Call 2-3154.

WANTED—10-foot Kayak boat, 
this week. What have you? Call 
6528.

KiMitns Wiinoul Board 69

ATTRACTIVE 
Call 2-0597.

.tOOM for two.

CENTRALLY Located large com
fortable room, single or double, 
for reliable business person. 
Phone 8439.

PLEASANT Room. Home-like at
mosphere. On bus line. Business 
person preferred. CaU 3593.

FURNISHED bedroom. North 
Biid. $6 weekly. Phone 2-0876.

NEAR EAST CENTER
Si.\ room single bungalow. 

Built 1926, having steam heat 
and oil burner. Well built 
home in good condition.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
875 Main St.—Est. 1921 

h2pe 5440 or 5938 
Home Listing^ Wanted

SEVERAL 4 and 6 room houses, 
priced right, from $8,500 up. S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor. Phone 6969.

I FURNISHED Bedroom near Cen
ter. Gentleman preferred, 37 Fos
ter street Phone 5331.

MAHOGANY Secretary, kltdien 
set other good, used furniture,
We carry a complete Una of u n - _________
paints. Cheats, bookcases, youthlxjtRGE, Comfortable room. Walk 
chairs, tables and chairs all ready | ing distance to Cheney’s. CaU 2-

MANCHE3TER — Green section. 
Large custom fiullt, ranch type. 
Cape Cod, with full shed dormer, 
designed by architect, and cus
tom built, one year ago, hot water 
oil heat, combination screens and 
storm windows thro u g h o u t , 
breezeway, 2-car attached garage, 
lot 210 X 18!0, landscaped with 
plenty of trees. Price $l/,500. 
Henry Eecott Agency. Real Es
tate and Insurance, 266 Hlgh.  ̂
street West. Phon# 8688.

to decorate. TTie Woodshed, 
Main atreet.

2612.

CLEANING Out nttio or cfiUarT 
ru  buy your unwanted furniture, 
china, glaaawmre, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street. Phon* 2- 
1089.

LAROEl, Furnished room virlth 
houMkeeping faculties attached. 
Inquire 101 Chestnut street.

OLD RED Tin B-rn, 706 North 
Main street, buys and ssUs good 
used furniture and antiques. | 
Frank Denette. Fnone 3-8876.

ROOM FOR RENT with kitchen 
privileges middle-aged woman. 
Phone 8082.

LARGE, Clean front bedroom for 
one or two gentlemen. Call 8895.

WE BUY and tell good used fuml< 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phon# 3-1041.

1 ON THE, bus line, clean, comfort
able room for reliable business 
parson. Phone 2-8782._________

CROSLEY Refrigerator, stall 
shower, two Congoleum rugs, in 
good condition. CaU 6881.

AfMrtnente. Plate,
T cncm ente 63

OIL RANGE, in 
$50, CaU 8898.

QUALITY Combination gas cook
ing and hsating range. Make an 
offer. Tel. 8827, or May be seen] 
at 21 Breinsn Road.

COOL, Attractive furnished apart
ment, for summer miblet. 4% 

good eondttloii, I rooms and garage, available June 
21. through September 2. CaU 
Manchester 2-3178 after 4 ^

WILL SUBLET 4 room ^ 1 ^  
ed eoartnient tor July 
A uguaToiU  2-1495 after 8:80.

ADMIRAL Comblnetion radio and| 
phonograph, table model, never | 
used. Secri&ce, $85. CsU 2-8744.

BoslBeM LecaUcos 
Per Beet 64

FLORENCE White combination LOT FOR Bent 
gas and oil rang*. Phon* 2-8605. I strsst Phon* 3-4531.

HOUSES FOR SALE^
u n d e r  $10,000

One 4-roomer, $8,900. One 
Ranch Type, $9,000 and one 
5-room house, 8 down 2 up. 
Hot air heat, on good sized 
lot in the country. A good 
3uy at $6,800.

STUART J. WASLEY 
Realtor and Insurer 

755 Main Street 
Tel. 6648 or 7146

CAPE OOD, with front dormers, 
hot water oU heat, fireplace, 
hatchway, kcreens and some 
storm windows; Immediate occu
pancy. Price $10,300. Henry Es- 
oott Agency, Real Eatete and In
surance, 265 High street W est 
Phone 3683.

SEE PAGE TEN
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SEVEN ROOM colonial, only two 
years old. Large Uving. room, 
fireplace, dining room, attractive 
kitchen, laige cloaete, tUe b e  i, 
downstairs lavatory, oU hot water 
heat large baseir nt. Good neigh- 
bora, godd looatioa, good acbooL 
Douglak Blanchard, Real Estate 
Servlc*. 3-9849.

Sense And 
Nonsense

Canvasser^If you can spare me 
five minutes, air, I can show you 
how to earn twice the money you 
are now getting.

Sad Man —  I do that now.

The Meat Market tor Inspiration
I Never Sausage Girl Like You. 
Butcher Head on My Shoulder.
If I could Live a Million Years I’d 

Liver all For You.
Win You Never Loin To Love HeT 
n i  Boloney When You’re Gone. 
She Says She Doesn’t Love Me But 

ril Weiner Just The Same. 
Oh,/ How Chicken Love!
She’s a Steak Worth Fighting For.

A New Jersey dog bit eight 
people — which reminds us that 
mosquito season Is with us again.

AU the blg-tlme running races 
teach a lot of people to cut out tbe 
horse play.

Any time you want it to rain 
just drag the hose out of tbe ga-

Moat men flirt with the women 
they would not marry, and marry 
the women who would not flirt with 
them.

The guest met* his host in the 
garden and commented:

Guest — I say. old chap, who la 
that awful fnimp over there? 

Host—Why, that’s my wife. 
Guest — Oh, I beg your pardon. 

That’s my mistake.
Host — Oh, no, it'a my mistake.

You cannot do a kindness too 
soon, because you never know how 
soon it will be too late.

—Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Kids will be just as enthusiastic 
about school letting out for va
cation as mothers won't.

Your ambition la ailing If break
fast is the only Miing you get up 
for In the morning. «

Eight year old Nancy was help
ing her mother by answering the 
telephone. "Yes. ma'am,” her 
mother heard her aay. "Yes, I 
know it Is.” And Nancy hung up.’ 
The telephone rang again and 
Nancy made the eame replies, and 
again disconnected.

Mother — Who was calling, 
Nancy? And what was wanted?

Nancy—Oh. some woman. She 
i asked whether this was the Jones’ 
I house, and I said "Yes, ma'am.”
I Then she a.sked where you were at 
j home, aixl I said, "Yea ma’am,”
I again. Then she said “Long dis- 
. tance from Washington,” snd . I 
' .said, "I know it Is.”

Boneviser — Is it true that your 
'wile has brain fever?
' Mdvani -  Why no, but she's got 
j the nearest thing to It.

Mdvani - -  That fever.

Betty — Were you excited when 
you first asked your husband for 
money ?

Hattie — Oh, no, 1 was calm—
and collected.

' In some respects the Idea of 
' finger printing childi en seems to 
I be a good one. At least it will settle 
I the question as to who used the 
j guest towel In the bathroom.

Doctor—Your master is decided- 
, ly belter. Thompson, but very Ir- 
 ̂ ritable. He must not be lliwailod.

Butler —' He expre.'.sed a de.slre 
: to wring my neck, sir.
I Doctor — Well, er. humor him.

I Mother — A telegram from 
George, dear.

Father -Well, did he pass the 
examination this time?

Mother—No, hut he’s  almost at 
the top of the list of those who 
failed.

Young men are people who ask 
a glrl’a lather for her hand ao they 
can put It in dishwater.

The trouble with youths w ho i Sprjpg rains have been here for 
! try the wrong thing once is that | some 'tiiiie, but the verse is yet to Ii ViV VliC <Alfllt̂  LillAl̂  l.N WtCIL nv>IIIL i
they usually try it once too often. I come.

Wife — John you play golf al- 
] together too imich, you are neg- 
I lecting your bualness.

John The doctor eaya I must 
take my Iron ever>- day.

Some slickers keep you in trim 
on rainy days — others trim you 
any old day.

Mlaery loves company if you 
don’t count the folk who drop In 
right at dinner tune.

Mr. Jones You have my sym- 
, pathy, old man.

Mr. Smith—Why?
Mr. Jones —My wife got a new 

: hat. and she’s calling on your 
wife tomorrow.

Old Lady - -  Can't you cheer 
your little brother up and stop hla 

! cr>'ing ?
Small Boy — Well, did you ever 

try to cheer anybody up that’s 
jiist ate five green apples, two hot 
dogs and seven lee creams?

A fisherman In Tokyo pulled in 
a knapsack full of 100-yen notes. 
We’ve heard of a yen for flahlng, 
but never of fishing for yen.

Not looking where you’re going 
when you cross the aCrcet is very 
likely to give you that run-down 

j feeling.

MICKEY FINN
r

That's For Sure
HOW DOES IT 

FEEL TO BE A 
BIG SHOT, 

PHIL?

OH, YOU GET USED T0It \  
AFTE9 AWHILE,SCHWARTZ 
-AH O  THEN YOU TAKE IT

GOHAGOHOMEANO  
.PRACTICE MV speech ;

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

HE'S SURE BEEN 
RIDMG HIGH,CLANCY j 
-F O R  A GUV WHO 
HASN'T A BRAIN IN 

s H I S  HEAD/

'  XT'

YEAHfBUT I'M ■ 
AFRAID HE'SPUE FOR 
A FALL'THE LAW 

OF AVERAGES IS 
BOUND TD CATCH 

UP WITH H I M ^
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LANK LEONAKD

lYHINEKVILLE FOLKS

\ '

i” M' r
I' l l

iia u.iest.aw.

“Ntvtr jnind the lightweight literature— yank it outl”  

SIDE (;i,AN ( ES BY r.AI.RRAII'H

C
fc’ i

eera sv au stavicf. an. r. m. an. u. a ear. oee.

BUrs BUNNY

T ""
BY FONTAINB FOl

PIRTY TRICK

c P

UOOKS LIKE 
A PACKAGE HE 
INTENDED

6 -  7 - 5 0

:  DSN’T KNOW
what makusMS THINK V

WUBN I LST TMiS SNA(> 
SACK, POKKV'S APAM'S 
APPua 'UU ViSKATB 

PBR W M K B /

r ■ aiC U • MT 1

WHAT MAPPBNEPu

c a r n iv a l H Y D IC K  n i K N E K

d THE UVULA T?
Co.

' n S D N M I A L

f l

/

“ Ws must go to Idlowild again! Alice hopes to meet that 
boy the fell in love with last year— the one the couldn’t 

„ . write to btetutt the forgot hit namtl”

UU'l OUR WAY , BY J. K. WILLIAMS
'COURSE rr WOULD BE 
MADE A  NEATER QAD&ET, 
BUT VOU MERELY HOOK.
IT ON TH’ PAN, BUST 
SOUR EOO BETWEEN 
TH’ TWO, TIP UP TH’ 

CONTAINER AN’ ALL OF rr IS THEN IN TH’ 
SKILLET"AN’ NO 
STPVE TO SCRAPE.'

rrAND IF NDU 
DIDN’T BANG IT 
LIKE MOU WERE 
CRACKING A  
COCONUT THEREP 
BE NO STOVE TO 

\^RAPE, EITHER.

wHV MOTHERS e e r  g r a v .afitaaaii tm aasjitteVi

T. ■  M S  S. a  I 6 - 7

"And now to our attetmed prttidtnt and bantfactor may 
I propoM a g a i ^ t . . . "  ,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE ^ith MAJOR HtHIFLE
iMHQA/ B O d iiB W  THOGE 
K U N SA  ^ ^ ^ V tO O S E -B E A R , 
R O A D - ' W  M O ISES.'TH E 
CLO SED  J H  MAGOR S E T ^ T H A r S j  
61SN Q N ^ y u P  SOUND ^  TH E 

T H E  ^  EFFECTS ■SECRET. 
ESKIMO'S TO  TUR N  1  WEAPON* 

CMlN,# m A  KUKULIK'S#  —  AG

K ILL ;

MIFTV
A S

iP iP e f,

OLO BADl 
NEV4S 

REALLV 
H otersD  
TME

CURBGTONE^ 
UP TO 

M ECTj 
H IM /,

IXDH'T „  ^  ,

tTRAlM vw igas*

BOOTS AND HER RUDDIES
IVO-Vt-A-T , MR. MFCDOfFV^ • -

VWAN MR. \G
6\vhWG A Ttt,»4-A6t VWtW -  

Wfc’O Wt \W
PLItSO N  ? ?

Too Much_______

A-vJt WAHTS A OATe
T on  T H t PWRTY -V»\TH

ME

BY EDGAR M A K I I N

ALLEY OOP
( >E5.1  OUCSS 
'OU HAD NOTHIN’ 
T DO with TM’ 
ThEFT OF TH 
SRAND \MZERS 

. NECKLACE.'

WHEN I 
LEARNED 

BOOM HAD TAKEN IT, I 
0ROUSHT IT 
BACK PAST 

A5  I  , 
COULD.'

I KNOW VCU'RE 
A FtNE. honest 
LAP. BIJT IF HE 
COt’lES WITH

Didn’t TouchJHim
^ATB

BY V. T. BAMLm

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Technicality BY MERRILL C. BI,OSSBB
Warmpnoogh 
for ■nou r 
WARVi ENOU3H

Brohier/ UCHtS AN BS<S, AND L 
BET YOU C A N T FR/

tr/
S o  whatV THSRe *

Satisfied r
I MecK.No/vou&uo 
'FRY/ -TMATBSOS. 

SCRAMBLED/

eeea im* n  mt mtN T. M. *10. V. a ULiff..
PRLSCILLA S POP Strife With Father

GOOP^V/fSS.'’ TH A T 
iMRS, BLATHERLY IS 
ICERTAINLY LONG- 
WINDED!
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OF COURSE IT IS! 
WHY, 1 COULD 
LIST GOOD

P O IN TS  IN 
H A L F  A  

.M IN U TE !

BY AL VERM RBB
wJT, WALDO.- I DIDN'T MEAhl iV]
THAT WAV...1 ONLY SAlO—  i
C H  i w y  Mi/ST v c w  aff s o

VIC FLINT
YOU NEEDN'T WORBY, ^  

’ BOBBY RAND. lVE?AkEN  ̂
CARE OF ALEC STEEL 

SmCE LONG BEF06E YOU 
ENTEKED HIS LIFE— AND 
I’LL CONTINUE TO DO SO 
' AFTER VOU LEAVE IT. ^

Determined_______
fw z !  I WAS JUST

HY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RALPH LANS

GOING ID lOOK FOR YOU HOME. VK. SHE WANTS i 
■n«0.I--B0T WHAT'S 710 START RACKING

WASH TURRS First Claas Service BY t r a U B T U I N n i
OH.ioarYt PICK 
«KIP« our ASIN. IT O 
LtAVS Hta SHACBO' 
TH' aaUCM IM MIZ
cosB'a HAUoa! I'O
HSFTA DSSL WITH 

HER!

'TRY REWINMUiS H)U OF HER §009  
0UALITIE5 ..AW> make euervthin§  
EL§i §0 P1IA9ANT FOR HU* HERE, 

HE nOITT M TtMPTEfi to  LEAUE!

1 BEEN THWtcai*, JCK- 
YOU WA§-fR-RI§Mr ABOUT' 
US NEiOlir a TANK M-T 
|A§T fASTURfi. AVIp VOJ 
STILL TMMC Wi ORTER 
BUV TICM BURSOaCMIBS,/

\ . (



P A O IT W IM T T

n . -

•  •  •

About Town
TIM wlaiMr o< UI« monthly 

rmfla o f tht Rod Mon’o Sodol club 
S S i l M *  night WM c. mungton, 
4t Oxford otreot.

An
Apology

1 We glncercly regret
the inconvenience we 

h«ve caused our Hos
iery customers by be

ing out of stock on

“PARK AVE”

51-30’s
AND

60-15
Fdl Fashioned

HOSE
They Are

Now Back
In Stock 

1  i i - 8 o » #  T T # »
Badness Sheer /  #  V

$1.09
Usss IH to 11

Is EKker Qoslitr

GnRTnERS
171 Men Coryfs. 1-1441

The regular Wednesday night 
toiwyer meeUng at the Church of 
the Naaarine Is being postponed 
untU Friday of this week. It  win 
be held In the form 'of the Mnusl 
meeting at 7:30 Friday evening, at 
which time election of officers for 
the coming year will take place. 
All members arc urged to be pres
ent.

The InstaUaUon of the officers 
of the Pilgrim r«»°w sh lp  of Cen
ter Congregational church will ^  
held Sunday at 6 p. ni. 
and friends arc cordially 
to attend. Refreahments will be 
served.

I The D A. V. Auxiliary is having 
s public bingo at the home of Mrs, 
Gladys Sheffield. H Linnmore 1 drive'. Saturday at 8 p. m.

, The Study Group of the W.S.C.S. 
of the North Methodist church will 
hold a food sale at the J- ^I store Saturday morning at

I Mrs. Marv Dittmeyer, worthy 
matron of Temple Chapter, No. .-53, 
Order of the Eastern Star, will pre
side at the meeting of the New 
Britain chapter tomorrow evening, 
visiting matrons and patrons 
night, A number of the other lo
cal members will accompany Mrs.

I D ittm eyer.
The W.S.C.S. of the North Meth- 1 odist church will hold its annual 

picnic Wednesday. June 14 at the 
cottage of Mrs. Jessie Sweet at 
Keleey Point. A bus will leave 
the church at nine o'clock. Any 
non-members who would like to go 
should contact Mrs. Bernice Chap-

I Pril.
-The annual birthday party of 

the toadies Aid of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will be held to
morrow afternoon at two o’clock. 
Mrs. William Bella will apeak on 
floral arrangementa.

Service Pins 
Are Presented

Two Members 
Local WBA 
Are Honor

of tbe 
Review 
Guests

HlattfbrBtrr gprning Ijgralb
Hunter Gets 
Warning Here

WEDIfllBDAT. artnmi Ts

List Engagement

The Rockville High School Band 
under the direction of Ward C. 
KrauM of this town, will present 
a concert In the Center Park of 
that d ty tonight at eight o'clock;

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Catalano 
who have been spending the past 
seven weeks In the East, have left 
for their home In Los Angeles, 
California. While here they visited 
with Mrs. Catalano’s mother, Mrs. 
Anna Liebieda of BIssell street, 
with Mr. Catalano’s parents In 
Middletown, and also with Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Snydal of Rockville.

Mrs. Joseph H. Marshman and 
son, Joseph H. Marshman, 3d, are 
vlsIUng Mrs. Marshman’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dowd, of 281 
Center street. Mr. Marshman has 
been transferred from Columbus, 
Ohio, to Oshkosh, Wis., and his 
wife, who was the former Miss 
Patricia Dowd, and small son wrlll 
Join him In the near future.

Rlllstown Orange, No. 87, will 
hold a food sale tomorrow morning 
at ten o'clock In Hale’s store.

A highlight of the meeting of 
Mystic Review, No. 2, 'V " " ’ * '',"
Bcnefll Association, in Odd f  el
lows hall la.st evening, was the 
presentation to Mrs. Margaret and 
Mrs.' Carrie Cliartier, of ,W-year 
service pins. The review, the sec
ond in the state, was organized In 
1«93, with twenty-six ch^ter 
members, and the late Mrs. Clin
ton W. Cowles guided Its affairs 
for a number of years as Its first 
president. Mrs. Julia Harrington 
Maloney, of 12 Winter street la 
the only living charter member.

Mrs. Margaret Chartler is the 
widow of Joseph Chartler, former 
lax collector In the Eighth Dla- 
trict, and her sister-in-law Is 
widow of Paul Chartler. The 
presentation In behalf of the re
view was made by President Mrs. 
Mildred Tedford, and both recip
ients returned thanks In brief 
speeches. Another Incident was 
the gift to the review of a new 
gavel for the presiding officer 
from Mrs. Louise Gilman, anoth
er long-time member and former 
captain of the guards.

State Field Director Mrs. Grace 
Best, who is a member of Mystic 
Review and of the supreme board 
of the order, was present and dis
cussed plans for the national con
vention at Atlantic a ty , June 26- 
30. She will be In charge of the 
memorial service on that occasion, 
and la anticipating a good repre
sentation from the reviews 
throughout the state.

-The business session last night 
was preceded by a supper, pre
pared smd served by the losers In 
the attendance contest. Captain 
Elizabeth Evtushek and her silver 
team treated Captain Shirley 
Smith and members of her win
ning gold team to a bountiful 
meal of home-baked rolls and 
beans, salads In v a r i e t y ,  
relishes, assorted cold meats, tea, 
coffee and delicious cakes. Gold 
napkins, gold candles and gold 
crepe paper adorned the tables. 
The losing side received a sUnd- 
ing vote of thanks for their ef
forts.

CapUln Oglore White won the 
mystery prize drawn last night.

South Coventry Man 
Tried to Bring Rabbits 
From New Mexico

Miss Irene De Pinto

One may not with impunity In
troduce jack rabbits to Connecti
cut society. The law, which Is 
trying to keep a jump ahead of a 
potential bubonic plague result of 
such Introduction, today drew In
to the local court a South Coven
try resident, Peter Grasso, who 
admitted the Introduction of New 
Mexico jack rabbits to the local 
scene, but said he did It Innocent
ly, and had no Idea he was pawing 
around In forbidden areas.

Grasso, who stood a chance of 
getting a 1100 fine or 30 days In 
Jail or both for '-disobeying the

law by which the rabbit importa
tions are banned, was fined $100, 
remitted, by Judge Wesley C. 
Gryk, and was sternly warned 
that there is no bunny trail lead
ing Into this state any more. We 
do not want everybody’s rabbits 
and their fleas, it was said.

The accused was held on com
plaint of the State Board of Fish
eries and Game after he had 
caused seven rabbits to be Im
ported for dog training purposes 
from New McAlco. where bubonic 
Infected rabbits have oeen found. 
Grasso said he sent an order after 
reading an offer In a magazine, 
and didn't know about the fact 
that Connecticut people resent the 
Introduction of foreign rabbits.

LIQUOR DEPT.
Open 8 A. M. to 11 P. M. 
“No One Sells For Less”

Arthur Drug Stores

Mr.___and Mrs. Angelo DePlnto of
14 Ensign street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Irene 
Marie DePlnto, to Arthur Fred 
Gerich, son of Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Gerich of Birch Mountain 
road.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

FUEL O IL

RANGE OIL. COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5^35

M O R IA R TY
BROTHERS

Read Herald Advs.

Are You Prepared 
For Summer Fun !

Visit Hale’s
Sand and Surf Shop
GIRLS’ SPORTSWEAR

$ 2 -9 8

Practical Gifts
For The

SUGGESTIONS FOR YO U R  
LAW N and GARDEN

Work the Ea$y Way With the Proper TooU

Lawn Mowers

Cotton K nit Sweaters
Button coats. Colorful stripes. Size 8 to 14.

Cotton Fleece Cardigans $X-98
Size 8 to 14. Yellow, blue, white.

Cotton Jerseys $^.95
Red. dubonnet, navy, green ( Jantzen'.s), Size 8 to 18.

Cotton Jerseys $J^.49
In plain color and assorted stripe.s. Size 8 to 14

Shorts $J^.19 $2*98
Seersucker, twill, cords, corduroy and denim. Size 7 to 14.

BATHING SUITS
SEERSUCKER— ONE PIECE . . . . . .  $3 -98,

SATIN LASTEX— TWO PIECE ........ $5-00
RAYON KNIT ...................................  $ 3 * ^ ^

Assorted colors. Size 7 to 14.

Second Floor

Hand and 
Power Mowers 
Gross Catchers

Rubber-Plastic 
or Korosetd

Garden Hose

Lawn
Sprinklers

Wheelbarrows 
Handi-Carts 
Lawn Rakes

^  Conn. Efficiency Mix 
A  Spray for Fruit Trees

’ There Is Still Time to Plant
yegetable and Flower Seeds

LADY PEPPERELL
Cool Breeze Summer Weight

Blankets
$3-95 each ”  i m ih»

Beautiful light weight 6% wool, 95% rayon pastel colored 
blankets, just right for spring, summer and fall. WTilte, grey, 
rose, peach, dark green, light green and yellow.

Bromley and Quaker Lace

Table Cloths
Sizes 54 x 54; 60 x 80; 54 x 72; 72 x 90

$2-98 to $ 1 2 -9 5
Give a practical lace cloth that will last for years. Beautiful 
reproductions of hand made patterns.

AppUqued

Towel Sets

Shop Hale’s For Your

HOSIERY NEEDS
First quality nylon hosiery in new summer shades.

Seam Free Sheer N ylon ........ ____79c Pr.
51 Gauge Sheer Nylon.......... . . . $1 . 0 0 Pr.
Canasta Heel Sheer Nylon . . . . . . $1.50 Pr.
Dark Seam and Heel Nylon . . . . . $1.35 Pr.
New Colored Seam Nylon . . . . . . $1.50 Pr.

.98 Set of S Boxed

What o Welcome Gift!
One bath towel, one guest towel and one face cloth, In solid 
color Cannon quality with appllqued floral dealgna. Maize, green, 
blue, grey, peach and flamingo.

A Best Seller!
WEDDING RING P ATTER N

Fringed Punchwork and 
Candlewick

$9-95

Beautiful all white wedding ring pattern that eon be uaed In 
•very bedroom.

Tliu New Impiiiveil 
WEAR-EVER

••Mr UK

$14.95
the famous

wnuflR
with the i jifui

*“  ^  *  I0 R Q V E D

i r S N P ^ - '^ ^ £ i r m »

GET YOURS WHILE OUR SUPPLY LASTS-lf you airsady 
have ens tizs, this is your opportunity to got tho 
othor, and sava ovon more timo and monoy.

WEAkEVERS
W earever Pressure Cooker Demonstration 

This Week by Miss Doris Baker

Housewares— Basement

TIm J W .H A L € corr
m a m c n b s t b r  C o m m *

TOILETRIES
f

Coty Cologne With Atom izer................................$1.85
'"Coty Mugnet Toilet W a te r ................................... $1.00
Coty Mugnet Talcum ..........................................  65c
Lucien LeLong, Solid Cologne ....... ....................$2.00
Spring and Summer Cologne................................$1.00
Friendship Garden Cologne ..........  $1.00
Evening In Paris Talcum and Cologne......... ...$1.00
Coty New Lipstick................................................ $1.00
Yardley New Lipstick.................................. .....$1.00

Plus Tax

Millinery Special 
All Flower Trimmed

HATS
REGARDLESS OF STRAW

$1*50
A NEW SHffMENT OF ^

White Cartwheel Hats
$1.98 to $6-98

•a-X-

•  I f  you are not nm pltltly well, then 
certainly you ihould be "hunting for 
health." Better have a talk with your 
doctor right away. You can’t gain— 
and you may lose—by delay . .. And, 
when you have the doctor’ i  prescrip
tion, bring it to this pharmacy for 
careful compounding, at a fair price.

4 DEPOT SQUARE TF.L. 6S4S
Free Delivery— Open Sundaya A ll Day

HOUSE PAINT
• O U TS ID E W H ITE  ~
• IN TER IO R  W H ITE
• PORCH A N D  DECK G R A Y
• ENAM EL A N D  GLOSS

n . 9 5
A $3.95 
Value!

GAL.

SUPERIOR QUALETY P AIN T A T  A 
PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD

DIAMOND’S
Army and

Avang* Doily Not Prooo Run
Far Om  Moath e« May, 19M

9,924
Member of toe Audit 
Bureau o f arenlatloua Manchester— A City Village Charm

Tho W oa tb tr
FitateM af 0. a. Woribw •W tM

Today Fair and warm Mgheat
near 84; tonight fair and wnnit
rrtdojr fair to portljr olondy sm4 
worm.

VOL. LX IX , NO. 211 (Utataaifled AdvartWng ou Page 10) MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1950 , (EIGHTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

3-Year Extension  
O f D ra f t  U r g e d  

By Senate Body
Report Includes Proy*; s g a y  F o r C S t a l l  

sion Requiring Racial j * a tx 1 
Segregation__ in Spe- j U r g e d  I J e la y

Korean Reds 
Call for A  
New Election

Demand Poll in August; 
Label South Korean 
Balloting Fraudulent; 
Would Bar Premier

cific Cases Where Re-1 
quest Is Made in 1 
Writing by Draftee

On ^Amerasia’

Washington, June 8.— (IP) 
— A  three-year extension o f | 
the peacetime draft act was | 
recommended to the Senate 
today by its Armed Services 
committee. The present draft 
act is due to expire June 24. 
The Senate bill would con
tinue the President’s power 
to order actual inductions of 
youths between 18 and 26 years if 
ha found that necessary.

It  also Includes an amendment 
by Senator Russell (D „ Ga.l, to 
require racial segregation In any 
o f the armed services If this Is re
quested In writing by any person 
drafted.

Differs From Houae BUI
Under direction of President 

Truman all of the armed services 
— Army, Navy and Air Force— 
have been gradually eliminating 
aegregation of whites and Ne
groes.

The Russell amendment appar
ently would require separate rS' 
rial units for draftees who re
quested it.

The Senate bill differs widely 
from one previously passed by the 
House and on which Senate hear
ings were held.

Act Behind Closed Doors 
The House bill extended the 

present act for only two years In' 
Stead o f three asked by the ad
ministration. It  also gives Con' 
gresa control over actual induc
tions. Men could not be drafted 
until the lawmakers declared 
national emergency or found that 
Inductions were needed to meet 
inanpower needs by concurrent 
raoolution.

The Senate committee acted be
hind closed-doora and a report on 
actual votes was not Immediately 
available.

Before the committee Mted, the 
Chkmber of Commerce of the 
United States had Issued a state
ment urging extension of the 
Draft Act for three years and g lv  
ing the president power to order 
Inductions.

’The nationwide business organ' 
Izatlon said continuing the aelec 

■>. tive service system on a standby 
basis would save "several pionlbs' 
precious time for quick n&npower 
mobilization In event of an emer 
gency.”

rrhe chamber aaid present world 

<0>ntlBiied oB Page Four)

Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Cited as Au
thority for Statement; 
Vardaman Mentioned

Bulletin!
New Vork, June 8—  UP) — 

WUIlam W. Remington, gov
ernment economist, was in
dicted by n Federal Grand Jury 
today on one perjury count 
for denying ic evef was a 
member of the Communist 
Pariy.

The Indictment was present
ed to Federal Judge John C. 
Clancey. It charged that when 
Remington wss asked on May 
25 whether o ever had been a 
member o f the Communist 
Party, he replied: " I  nevw 
have been.”  “rhe Grand Jury 
charged that Remington’s 
answer wan “untrue."

Baby Weighs in at I 6 V2 Pounds

Washington, June 8—(>P)—Sen
ate Investigators were reported to
day to have received secret testi
mony that the late James V. For- 
restal probably advised delaying 
arreata In the 1946 Ameraaia case.

A  source in close touch with the 
Senate inquiry into the secret doc
uments case told a reporter the 
testimony came from assistant A t
torney General James M. Mclner- 
ney. Chief of the Justice Depart
ment's Criminal Division. The 
source aaked not to be named.

Forreatal was Secretary of the 
Navy at the time the case broke

(ContiBoed on Pag* Twelve)

Seoul, June 8—(>P)—Communist 
North Koreans, terming the May 
30 election in South Korean fraudu
lent, today called for a general 
election throughout North and 
South Korea In August.

Radio Pyongyang, mouthpiece 
of the Northern Reds, voiced the 
announcement. It called for the 
election to be held in the United 
Nations sponsored Republic of the 
South and the Soviet backed 
Northern sector for eight days be 
ginning August 5.

The radio proposed the election 
of a general legislative organ 
which would meet first In Seoul 
capital of the Republic, and then 
meet somewhere near the 38th 
parallel, which divides North and 
South Korea.

Hold Election "Frustrmted”
President Syngman Rhee of the 

Republic and his Prime Minister 
Lee Bum Suk would be barred from 
attending the meetings, the broad
cast said. So would the U, N. 
Commission in Korea.

As far as the North Koreans are 
concerned, according to Radio 
Pyongyang, the May 30 election 
in South Korea was never held.

Said the radio:
"The election was frustrated 

everywhere in the Southern half 
by the people who rose in indigna
tion. A majority of the. voters re
fused to vote and election booths 
have been destroyed."

Many Independents Won
Actually betw'een 86 and 90 per 

cent of the 8,000,000 registered 
voters in the South participated in 
the election. There was no violence 
on election day. And s good many 
of the Republican's leaders were 
defeated and supplanted by Inde
pendents, some of whom lean 
toward the Soviet Zone.

The day before the election the 
Pyongyang Radio broadcast;

“ It is to be anticipated that the 
puppet gang and U. N. OommU'

U. S. Sending 
Best Weapons 

To Europe
Defense Officials Say 
Secret Rifles in Lot; 
HeW Necessary Prit- 
r a II t i o n a r y Move

Im m ediate Japan  
Peace Treaty Held  
A  Vital U. S. Need

Waving at yoa la two-day-old Mary I»ulse, new heevywelght cham 
plon of the general hospital at Gardiner, Me., who tipped the mater- 
nty wurd ucale* at 10'j pound* at birth. Mother Mr*. Gordon K. 
Hutchins, here cuddling her Infant, says her two previous •’h " '* " " ' 
both boy», wrlifhed a mere nine and ten pound* at birth. (A P  wire- 
photo). __________________ ___________________

Warns Against Large 
Military Expenditures

Eisenhower Tells Ckiluni- 
liin f r̂ndiiatefl Atner*

(Oonttnoed on Po|;a Thirteen)

Reds Pull Shake-Up 
In Eastern Germany

Save 4 Fliers 
After Crash

News  T idb i ts
C!aUed From (/P) Wires

Trtasarjr Bshiics
WaakUortxm, June S — (4) —  I t o  

poritton of tho Trwumry •: 
Not budeot neolpto, |xn.M r^ 

45748; bu^pot onoBdlturiO. 
$05,80043: cMb l^ o seo, IM **,- 
788,03441.

FBI reports arrest of two men 
in Hartford who. with stolen iiheck 
book o f Hartford bank, are 
charged with leovlng trail of bogus 
obecka stretching length of Atlan 
tic seohoord. . .  Ihotnos Whltte- 
morc^ 79, professor of archeology 
at Harvard University, drops dead 
in State department while on way 
to see John Foster Dulles, qreclal 
adviser to secretary of state .
Mias Vivien Kellems, candidate for 
U. 8. senator, is reported oon- 
templatnlg withdrawal from race 
to gain GOP nomination.

Bridgeport prepares to launch 
annual Bamum Festival with 
aeries of festive events directed 
by "Ringmaater” Herman W. 
Steinkraus, prealdeht of Bridge
port Brass company and past presi
dent of U. S. Chamber of Com
merce . . . .  CIO serves notice it In
tends "to Ignore and to violate, if 
'necessary" any laws, regulations 
or ordinances requiring Its organ
izations to practice racial segrega
tion . . . .  Last two active members 
of Shelton clan are holed up la 
ihelr fortified homes in lUlnoia 
while priice piisas search for Roy 
Shelton’s killer.

Senator. McMahon (D-Conn) says 
Soviet Iron Curtain la preventing 
free exchange of Information that 
could holt present armament race 
and turn atomic energy to world
wide peacetime uses . . .  Connecti
cut's "klngaise" House o f Rep
resentatives will likely add from 
tbiee to seven new membera as 
result o f 1950 censtu figures. 
Printers at plant of Meriden Rec
ord-Journal, morning and after
noon nawapapers, walk but to what 
Publisher Wayne C. Smith says is 
sttUm without notloe.

Federal Judge Harold R. Madina 
and Trygve 14e and Ralph J. 
Bunche of UN  are among 13 per
sons awardsd honorary degreoa by 
Columbia University . . . Special 
committee of Louisiana Senate la 
scheduled to deride today whether 
to rite ikiblisher and editor o f New 
Orleans Item for contempt o f Sen
ate ........... Connecticut State Po
lice etart campaign to enforce new 
nteto i l isnretha law and make July 
4 ,1860, jBfeet and sanest on record.

U. S. Airman Picked Up 
In North Sea; Press 
Search for Six Missing

Bulletin!
Ixindon, June S—i/p—A  fifth 

survivor and oaoUier dead 
crewman of n United States 
B-29 bomber were plucked 
from the North Sea today, 
nearly 24 hours after thflr 
flaming plane plunged Into 
the water.

This left four U.8. A ir Force 
men still missing from the 
crash, o ff the Norfolk Const 
of Southeast England.

Replace Military Rulers 
With Civilians in Move 
To Bolster Prestige 
Of Communist State

London, June 8—OF)—Two U. S. 
airmen who balled out of a burn
ing B-29 bomber were rescued to
day after swimming all night in 
chilly North Sea waters.

Ships and planes pressed the 
hunt today for six U. S. A ir Force 
men still missing. Searchers last 
night picked up two other crew
men and the body of still another 
from the superfortress soon after 
It crashed off th. Norfolk Ooaat 
of Southeast England with one en
gine In flamea.

A  calm aea and favorable 

(Coattooed on Png* Two)

Berlin, June 8—l/P)—Russia to
day named civilians to replace four 
military rulers In Eaat Germany 
in a move apparently designed to 
bolster the prestige of the Com
munist Blast German State.

The chances accelerated the 
switch from military to civilian 
control In the Russian zone and 
were accompanied by indications 
that new reaponalbilitlea were be
ing delegated to the area's Com
munist-controlled German Gov
ernment-

Allied observers believed, how
ever. the changes did not mean 
that Moscow was loosening its 
grip on Blast Germany but rather 
was pulling the Kremlin-created 
State closer toward early partner 
ship as a full-fledged satellite In 
the Soviet Bloc.

NegoUatloiis Planned 
The best known of the four mill 

tary men recalled to Moscow was 
Maj. Gen. Alexander G. Kotlkov, 
58-year-old former Red Comman
dant of Berlin and representative 
of the Soviet Control Commlsalon 
in Berlin since the establishment 
of the East German Government 
last November.

It  was Kotikov’s frequent use of 
the veto power which wrecked co-

(OMtlBiMd am Pago ’Thlrtoea)

Against Policy

_________ Reds
bia Graduates Amer
ica Must Watch Out Tlircateii W ar
Lest Economy Fall
New York, June 8—(J’)—Gen.

Dwight D. Elaanhower aaid today 
that huge military expenditures 
are necessary W t “ if unwatched, 
may dangerously bleed the econ
omy and even destroy what we 
seek to protect."

Elsenhower made the state
ment In a speech delivered at the 
196th commencement exercises of 
Columbia University, which he 
heads.

He told the Columbia graduates 
that "stupendous military expen
ditures," though "essential for the 
countrys lafety," are one of the 
major problems to be faced in the 
future.

Elsenhower recently said before 
a U. S. Senate Appropriations sub
committee that our military budg
et had been trimmed as far as was 
wise— "even too far:’’

Urges Healthy Economy 
He said at that t|me' that he 

might have added a few hundred 
million dollars—not more than 
$500,000,000 — to the prô KJaed 
budget for arms, if he had bis 
way.

However, before the committee 

(Oonttooed on Page Poor)

Washington. June 8 (J’l—The 
United States reportedly la ship
ping some of its best anti-tank 
weapnns hi those Europesn allies 
which might be in the path of 
massive Soviet armored forces in 
a future war.

Defense offlctsls said the wea
pons bound mo.stly for France 
under the arms aid program -in
clude bazookas, nu ket launchers, 
and powerful recollless rifles 
which are still in the secret sUge.

At the same time, tho U. S. Ar
my is pressing a lung-range pro
gram aimed at countering the 
threat of R\issla's potent armored 
forces by the "development and 
limited production of a family of 
tanks superior to those of any 
possible future enemy"
1.4>dge Says It's " I ’nwtiral Step" 

Officials told a reporter yester
day that U. 8. medium tanks—in
cluding some modernized World 
War II types — are among the 
weapons being sent to Europe un
der the arms program.

The Senate Armed Forces and 
Foreign Relations Committees are 
holding joint hearings on the ad
ministration's request for $1,222,- 
."lOO.OfM) for a second year of that 
program to re-arm this country’s 
friends abroad.

Senator Lodge (R., Maas.), a 
Foreign Relations member, fold 
reporters that this program "Is the 
moat practical step toward world 
l>eace we can take at present."

“ Unaltrsctlvo Target"
Lodge, an Army officer In World 

War U. said that under the arms 
program "within three or four 
years Western Europe can be made 
an unattractive target for Rus
sian aggression — and without 
bankrupting the United State#.’’ 
He added:

" I f  we do nothing we run a very 
real risk of World War HI."

Gen. George C. Marshall, war
time Army Chief of Staff and for

Brewster Sees 
Another GOP  
Solon On Way

Taft Says Situation May 
Go Against American 
IntcrcHts If Preaent 
S t a t u s  Continues; 
I I .  S. Shbiilfl Fight If 
Riisaia Invades West

Communist Diet .Mem
bera Gather to Re
sist Planned Purge 
Of Party Membera
Tokyo, June S—OP—The Diet’s 

remaining 33 Communists today 
defiantly declared war on "con
spiracies" to outlaw tha Japaneae 
Red party.

It  was the first word from them 
since General MacArthur purged 
41 Communist leaders from Japan
ese political life. Eight of those re
moved were membera of parlia
ment.

The Red 33 still in parliament 
pledged to fight the "colonization, 
military bases and war prepara
tions policies " of the pro-occupa
tion government.

Diet Members Unmoleetod 
So far the occupation and the 

government have left the 33 Diet 
members alone. They are a mlnori-

Hails (jilif. Primary As 
Omen of Easy Repub- 
bean Victory in Fall; 
S. D. Poll ( jiuses Worry
Washington, June 8 Gov.

Earl Wsrren's combined majority 
In the California primaries was 
greeted by Senator Brewster (R.. 
Me.) today an also meaning an ad
ditional Uepiibllcan Senator.

Brewster Is chairman of the Re
publican Senate Campaign Com
mittee. which la after every vic
tory possible In an effort to recap
ture G. O. r . control of the Sen
ate.

In Tueaday'i California Pri- 
marlea. Republican Warren almoat 
doubled the vote of Jamea Rooae- 
velt in the Republican and Demo
cratic Giibematorlal Prlmarlea 
combined. However, Warren failed 
to repeat bia 1946 feat of winning 
both nomlnatloni and bia third 
term bid thla fall will be contested 
by Rooaevelt, son of the late Pres
ident.

"Victory This Fall"
"That (combined majority) 

means, victory thla fall for a War- 
ren-NIXon ticket over a Roosovelt- 
Douglaa slate," Senator Brewster 
told reporters.

Two House membera. Reps. 
Helen Gahagan Do\iglaa, Democrat, 
and Richard M. Nixon. Republican, 
were nominated for Senator in 
California, to fill the place of 
Democratic Senator Downey who 
did not nin for re-election.

Mra. Douglas has been an ardent 
New Dealer while Nixon haa been

(Oenaiiaed oa Page Thlrteaa) \ (CMrtlaoed on Page Thl»tee»)

Job of H^dling John 
L. Lewis to Pay Well

(CoaUmwd oo Page Twelve)

New Belgian Cabinet 
Sworn Into Office

EdenWins Divorce But 
Imperils Political Future

— Lzmdon, June 8— OP— Formetj 
Foreign Secretory Anthony Eden 
won a divorce decree today by tes
tifying that hla attractive bru
nette wife deserted hlta to 1947 to 
live to America.

Eden, whose political ambitions 
„ j  Deputy Conservative Leader 
may be Jeopardized by divorce to 
strait-laced Britain, was grant
ed a divorce nial to a flve-mlnute 
hearing before Justice Francis 
Hodson.

The dapper, greying Eden—atUl 
handsome at 53— told the- court to 
a firm voice that his wife tooiated 
on vlaltlng the Uliited States to 
1846, that he accompanied her 
there and that she then refused to 
return to her native Britain.

Mrs. Edea Has Bad Moratog
Mia. Eden, who apent moat of 

her time since 1946 to the U. 8. 
and Bermuda, was not represent
ed at the hearing. She did not con
test ths action.

A t her New ' York apartment 
Mrs. Eden said "Thsrs rsally is

nothing to aay. I ’ve spent s terri' 
ble morning already.”

A  decree N ISI becomes absolute 
In six week under British divorce 
law, ^ le s s  there Is sn objection 
raised to court 

EMen, who wore a dark blue 
suit, was the only witness at the 
bearing.

He Refuses Coauneat 
Lettera from Mrs. Eden were 

produced to court but not read. 
The former Foreign Secretary re
fused to comment ss be strode 
quickly (rom the courtroom after 
the verdiet wss announced.

Gossip over the Edens’ domsstle 
spilt bss been common to London 
for many months. But friends of 
ths Deputy Oonservattvs Lssdsr 
speculated that be would avoid 
divorce because o f tbs probable ef
fect on his poUtical career. As ths 
reconissd D e ^ ty  to Winston 
CBurchlU, Eden was to Una for 
eventual Isadsrship o f the OotiMT'

Survivors W ill 
Continue Trek

From Crashed Plane 
To Go to Michigan

Brussels, Bellgum, June 8—(J’)
—A  cabinet committed to bringing , 
exUed King Leopold back to his i 
throne as soon as possible was , 
sworn into office today. i

The CJablnet, all members of the j ^
(Catholic) Party under Prem ier, P u e r t o  R ic a n S  R cS C U ed  
Jean Duvleuaart, took the oath in i 
the presence o f Regent Prince |
Charles to the Royal Palace juat i 
after noon. It hopes to be the last : 
government to be formed under i 
ths regency. j

TTw Oathollc Party had been 
asked yesterday to form the gov
ernment, to the light of the gener
al elections of Sunday In which 
tha Soclnl Chrlsttan# won a ma
jority In both Houaea of Parlia
ment. A t  the top of lU  program 
Is a meeting of Parliament to re
peal the act creating the regency, 
so that Leopold, In exile since hla 
surrender to the Germans In World 
War 11, may return.

No Conditions On Return 
Duvleuaart said his Cabinet will 

place no conditions upon Leopold’s 
return. The Monarch’s Soclallat 
opponents have demanded that he 
dele$;ate hla powers to his son, 19- 
year-old Prince Baudoin.

Parliament does not meet until 
June 20, and then It must give a 
vote of confidence to the new gov
ernment. In the meanwhile, Du- 
vleuBart said, there are a number 
o f urgent miatters needing govern
mental action.

One o f these is Belgium’s ap- 
pzovsl of ths European PaymanU 
Union aystam recently adapted by 
tbs Orgsnlaation for European 
Economic Cooperation (OEBC, the 
Marabsi Plan’s European Commit
tee, at Paris. ThU system is aim
ed at renodvtog obstacles to mulU- 
,lateral Europsaa trade.

U. S. Steel Official De
bates Acceptance of 
Post; Salary May Be 
$65,000 a Year
Pittsburgh, June 8—OP—Would 

you take on the ticklish Job of 
handling John L. l^wla at coal 
contract time for from $50,000 to 
$65,000 a year?

That's the question a Pittsburgh 
industrialist is debating these days.

He is Henry M. Moses, picked by 
fellow coal operators to head a 
new permanent Assooiatlon of Coal 
Mine Owners. They want a cen
tral figure to take over the task 
of negotiating with Lewis, presi
dent of the United Mine Workers. 

Friends Say He’ll Accept 
Moses, boss of most of the Uni

ted SUtes Steel Corporation’s coal 
mining operations, hasn't said' yes 
or no. But his friends end aaao- 
clates in the coal industry predict 
he'll take the Job.

Mjpses Is president of the H. C. 
Frick Coke Company, a "B ig 
Steel”  subsidiary. I f  he quits to 
run the newly organized Bitumi
nous (soft coal) Operators Aaso- 
clatlon, one of his main Jobs will 
be dealing with Lewis.

Operator aasociatlons In central 
and western Pennsylvania, north
ern West Virginia and Ohio set up 
the new agency. They hop* other 
operator groups will come into the 
fold. Illinois and Indiana men still

Charleston, S. C., July S—OP—  

Recuperating from a aoul-trying 
experieftce In shark Infested waters 
moat of the Puerto Rican aurvlv- 
ors of an Atlantic Ocean plane 
Crash today made plana to con
tinue on to their work to Michigan 
sugar beat fields.

Thirty-four of the migratory 
workers were brought hare yeiter- 
day. after being jacked up early 
Tuesday morning. Their plane, a 
C-46 owned by Weatalr Company 
of Seattle .Waah., craahlanded 275 
miles off'M iam i Monday night.

There ware 65 persona aboard 
The pilot, co-pilot and steward al 
BO were with those landed here 
yeaterday by the U. 8. Navy Dee 
troyer Escort Saufley. Eight Puer 
to Ricans are known dead. There 
la scant hope for the remaining 20.

. Probe. Uador Way
Despite their harrowing expe 

rience to the ahark-haunted wat 
era, 26 of the surviving workers 
plan to continue to M tcl^an 
^ r e e  want to return home. Three 
others ars undecided.

As they were being eared for to 
Navy barraclu here representa
tives of Civil Aeronautics Board 
an^ Puerto Rican Government oon 
ducted en tovestigetlon of tbe 
crash.

Gordon Matthsws. assistant 
head of the CAB'e Accident InveS'

tCeaWaaiJ ea PBfa Xwal

Judge Studies 
Smith Appeal

Plan to Set Aside Ver
dict Filed on Behalf 
Of Convicted Killer

Washington, June 8.— (/P)
— Senator Taft (R., Ohio), 
said today “ there should be a 
quick Japanese peace treaty”
— liecause without one the 
situation within Japan may 
l>egin to go against American 
interests. Defense Secretary 
Johnson and Republican Ad- 
vliier John Foater Dulles of tho 
State Department leave for Tokyo 
later thla month to confer on a 
Japaneae peace aettlement with 
Gen. Doiiglaa MacArthur.

Taft aaid in an Interview that 
he underatood the delay in preaa- 
ing for a peace aettlement for Ja
pan haa been "largely caused by 
the failure of the military author- 
Itiea to agree on what they want 
with regard to baaea."

Okinawa “ Not Hnffldeat”  
"Since the advent of atomle 

weapons and the poaalblllty of 
atomic warfare," Taft added, “ I  
am told that Okinawa (American 
lalend bake eouth of the main Jap
anese island) Is not aufficient' be
cause it is too vulnerable to at
tack."

Taft said he understood that 
MacArhtur, Supreme Allied Com
mander for the occupation, daslrea 
an early peace treaty but he would 
not aay what MacArthur thinks 
alxiut the so far crtUoal Issue of 
whether the United States should 
have baaea and maintain troops in 
Japan for a long time—with or 
without a treaty. Moat If not all 
State and Defense department of
ficials reporte^dly feel such baaes 
are neceaaary.

Taft’s Intarviaw covered a  wide 
range of'foretgh.'policy question!. 
It grew out of a talk he had mada 
o ff the record to a. .group of news
papermen at a private meeting 
here earlier to the week.
Km  qnesUoa "WUl They r i fh t ”  

<4ueatione were ra is^  about 
whether hla comments could be 
published and thla morning ha mat 
with reportera to give or withhold 
permiseton. In some toatancea he 
declined to let some of hla vlaws 
be used at this time but to general 
approved publication of most of 
what he had said.

Points of his discussion which 
he authorized for publication in
clude:

1. The key question in arming 
Allies in the Anti - -Communist 
conflict Is "whether they will or 
can fight." Taft said that with 
the exception of arms given to 
Britain the American Government 
"can not be sure that tha arms

(OonUnued cm Page Thirteen)

Bridgeport, June 8—OP —  SU' 
perlor Court Judge J. Howard 
Roberts had under consideration 
today a motion to set aside the 
first degree murder conviction of 
Frank C. Smith, 2.5. of Noroton

Smith waa convicted yeaterday 
by a Jury of seven men and five 
women of killing Grover 8. Hart, 
a night watchman, during a bur
glary attempt at the Indian Har
bor Yacht club at Greenwich last 
July 23. Hart, who was working 
his first night on a new Job, died 
a few days after the shooting at 
Greenwich Hospital.

Shortly after hla conviction, 
Smith, a former Inmate of bofh 
the State Reformatory and the 
SUte Prison, was sentenced by 
Judge Roberts to be executed No
vember 20 or within five days 
th ^ a fte r .

Former Gov. James C. Shannon, 
one of Smith's court-appointed de
fenders. filed a motion asking that 
the verdict be set aside. Judge 
Roberta took the motion under ad-

(OoatlBiied on Page Thlrteea)
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Flashes!
( Late BoUeilas of the UP) W Ira )

London Sparkles as King 
Marks Official Birthday

London. June 6—(P)—London 
sparkled with pomp and pagean
try today as King George V I 
marked his official birthday by 
creating aeven new peers and be
stowed honors on distinguished 
Britons. . .

Around the world Britieh diplo
mats and governors entertained at 
annual King’s Birthday receptions. 
Though the monarch actually was 
born Dpc. 14, 1895, the anniver
sary officially la celebrated today 
because Britain’s June weather la 
more pleasant.

Within the capital the high spot 
of tha day’s ceremonlaa was the 
"trooping of the colors," by crack 
army unite dressed to colorful uni
forms dating back to tha Napo
leonic wars.

Bteeplejaek Hom>red 
Thoaa named by the king to hla 

birthday honors Hat Included po
litical figuraa, tetors, musietans, 
factory, workara, iv motoccycla

racer and Britaln’a ace steeple
jack.

The steeplejack, Sidney Lar
kins, last November brought down 
a policeman’s helmet that uniden
tified prankatere hung atop the 
310-foot spire of tbe House of 
Commons. Today he waa award
ed the Order of the British Em
pire for general competence aa an 
induatrial worker during a ven' 
tureaome career.

To Australia's moat diatln- 
gulahcd aoldiid’. Oen. Sir Thomaa 
A. Blarney, went a Field Marahal’a 
Baton. Ho, was the second soldier 
from outside tho United Kingdom 
to so honored. South' Africa’s 
Jan Chriatlan Smuts waa tha oth
er.

lAbor LaadeiB BaeaBM Base
Three of the new barons 

Labor Party figures no longer to 
the House of Commons as the re
sult at the last general election.

(UaattBMi m  PBca SM )

Reds Accuse U. S.
Berlin, June 8 — (P) Tke Ro- 

maninn Communist Party aewa- 
pnper today accused the U. 8> in- 
gatioa In Bucharest of having had 
In Its posecsslon a suspicions atore 
of ammunition. Hiis was report
ed by the Sovtct-controUed newa 
agency ADN In a dispatch from 
the Romanian cnpItnL 

• • •
Murderer la Suicide 

Thomaston, Me., June S— 
Joseph R. Miller, M, nf Roekwood, 
state prison lifer, committed anl- 
clde by hanging today, lean than 
24 houn after Governor Frederick 
O. Payne and the exeeatlvn eonnsM 
had refnsed him a pardon. War
den J. Wallaoe"LoveD ndd the eon- 
vtcted murderer hangad hlmaalf 
with a short pleee of rope from n 
window grill of the prison oamaria- 
saiy.

• s o
• • •

Dewoy, O’Dwyer Qnittingt 
New Yeffc, Jane 8 —  OP—  Tlw 

New York Poet reported today 
that both Gov. Thomas B. Deway 
and Slayor WUHam O’Dwyer at 
New York probably will qalt p ^  
Be Ufa for 8100,906 a yaar Joba. 

• • *
Branette Benntt Held 

Detroit, Jane S—(PV - Branette 
Peggy Enaworth, Mho BOeUgnn 
of 1947, Is being held todny far In- 
veatlg^ioB of vtelating tka atete’a 
Mwootles law. DatoeMvaa. Hany 
Iffartea and Pool Beka m M tha 84- 
year bM bennty who pinead 16th la 
tha Miaa Anwrion eaateat teld 
them she ateited nmelilBg inari- 
Jnaaa when aha aeaUat  I 
walk aa a  ate(M a


